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Stttdi«i oa tilt trngiwrni of plant mA mil mm&tti&j9t of Indln Itia 
til* bioiogsr of .fB>^ t^iiwrt^ « MSSM 
fh« pi'tsoiit etud^ ott tHo taaBonoaf of plant m^ m.il 
nmmSm^Mn of tMi% ifieiadss in ail 66 «a^ «oi«8 tim^»ttmUng 
3i gtnoTft ItsloogiBi to 31 faiilliot and S ox^ i«r6» Of ttitso, 
^ i$>«oiddf 3 gft(iff9% 7 9gtbf«iidlXi«i and 2 fm^limw mm nm 
to tha aeiaasa* 
tita ot0mw tflmmi^^ I s ^tpraatntaai bar four f«aslli««y 
fjrleiiohiaaai EoploIaial^Aai Saot^laaohiaaa and f^ irlooneiiatidaa* 
Palllflt^.lilg <^ ^ ^ iaittg&il,gl?gll;qi9 <v« rapoiftad fo)^  tha first 
t isa l^m Xi^a* llR<!tor BopXolalsidaa two nmi spaolasf 
ffea 6«mi« l!gity|ifi^&9|4ti i« ^•i^g r^?ona« for tha ftri^ 
titsa from Soidia* . ^lagt^yqa ii^ ^^ ffftff ii«ig»»t i s tlia otilir 
raptasontatlira of taotylanoM I^&a* Crlooaaaatiaaa itioitidas 
saimi nm ^aetasi g^^ TOttMi^  .illlllgri4,if S* MtXsssSkt 
aiiS out kmim tpm$,e& «f the •»t»i« fwt-ii^ 'i^ |. i^i^ 'p|i^ y i^ Ht <»!• 
ot . , i l j^ te^iy i i a?« earn r^^porttd* ^p;ftft>|iiit-' Ifftty^pllftt 
J« j f i f^MiytgW- s » ^ l * ,g»8|iflte»' aril &i!iv-79csoM3 tftm 
ttMiiEf«rr«4 to %g«illiait«, THrte ii«w^^i«fefaaslli«it Bflatott«l$3?i 
OmBmrnli^m aM 'I^rr3.«dis^liii&e are i?7&pc»»i»<S mi^m BJ9EIOI!I^^| 
I fA i f f i y ^ f . a t i t a g} l« P€^a^««iW|tfttilNI« Cttiiyyif^ga. i 
*t.tau» 
t» aim vm0t^<k ti^w %ii» $lff«^ tine tmm tmSHtu LtiptomhuHi 
tyt^timtei and tnei nmi gfHtf% ^^ •t^ i^j^ ff^  B<^ «AJ<igotviffi<^y, 
t!i« l^n«r «^l&g ]?^rcieiit«a tqr t^ nmr miA tim l«fct«p tqp 
a glJigl« a«it ai>9eittt« Tbsem mm #tei«9 of th« s«nit« 
UpWpMf ABA 4^ «B«iided ascBfiptioa of 1« "^ay^^^y i^t^ 
f it«t rteofStd of i t s mUX^* A A«V ilpteies i» tli«Bvil>8d 
Um^fmw96L to i t asj^* gggntUai ii«ooaib« 35E|lBiai jIglftlElt 
li»ii b««a TmGW6B^ imm imttoat ioo«ltti«t in India along 
id.^ «i fiitt^« ifitorstir ii3^i^ia«S# All th* c«(^ @pa itioliided 
utiiSim th9 ot^m B^tj^aisida tise^t 3Eigtiiftg»& @»« teipo 
rcijof t«d fOiP th» fis'gt ti»d l^is lii<Sia« 
s^iditts oil ttie ^usiossr of ^t^g|,ta8lng mmm tmutkm 
m 4idetisil<»ii on t!i« g9oct# Ji2i^ gi|jS!SM0» heSbit and haMtatf 
ip#apiii£ and wowphii>lo0 of adults and tli« do'vc^ o^ eaott a»d 
ao«^ }x>lo«3r of tNi |iiv«tiii«i ; : ^  .rTiie.,2* effeot of tiipia^ai 
tuf* im t ^ lifttehitig of cggg i9 sit^ i?«QoMtd« 
i»aiE» 
gmmrn ON fm mmm©^ OF i^um mn mit mmmwrn CHP mmx 
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I . IHtROiXJCrnOTr MB HISTORICAL REVIEW 
The neiaatoads art the ssost albondaiit and variable group 
of anlQals that have adapted to diff^e&t habitats ai»l nodes 
of l i fe* In allf approsdiaately 10»OOO opeelest doubtless a 
fre^tlon of a l l ^oge eid sting i have so far be«a reported* 
fhey are free*llving In aiarlne and ^ e i ^ waters, «>ll*lnh&bltln^ 
and para^tes of plants and animals* A group of soll^li^abltlng 
forms I s predacious In tihielr habits «2id feeds on protosoa* 
nematode s» rotifer s* tardigrade s ai^ ssall ollgodiaetes* The 
parasltle fon&s are of great agrleul^irali veterinary and 
medical liiportande slnoe they ast as a g ^ t s of various diseases 
In their hosts m^ sometimes ^read viral Infections In plants. 
Although, our l^ fK>vledge of anlmaX n€»atodes I s very 
anelent and dates back to about 1S|00 B*C*| ii^en inorffls l ike 
ar^fflmffllaff lasdiaaDLaif > the dread Guinea Mmtm and AaSidf 
l\ia!g3igg|^ttff» «»« l«rg« round worn were recorded! aarlne, 
fre^iifater, so i l and plant neiBatodes renalned a llttle»knovn 
group malidy because of theJ^ exceedingly amall slse and the 
teehnleal dlff lmilt les encountered In their Isolation and 
counting* Our knowledge of these nematodes dates bax^ to 
Borellus (1056) wlu> for the f irst t l se observed the **Vlnegar eels**, 
|!Ugbatpl» acQtl. ffeedhais (1743) observed the f irs t pl«it 
parasitic nematode* He found i^ &ell eels or serp^t*llke ^loras 
present In the uheat grains destroyed by **cockle** when he 
exanlned a portion of the Orutlied grains under h is primitive 
alcroscope. Those worss were later named Jil2SJ,s tri^lel by 
Stelnbuch (1799)* 
Ottp infaraiatioa r^isrdiiig th^ plant and v>il nom&todes 
of India i s v&tf iBeagr«« t e r^ l i t t l e w r k vas do»« t i l l thm 
l a s t d0e^«« Sutler (1^13) degerib^d gj^ylimgtllg JPmglaa 
found associated with the dangerous txi'fa disease of r i c e in 
Bengal. Cobb (3P13) described a s^eeies of gpiiyanep^ asaoeiated 
n i ^ nango t rees in Bangeloret South India, the gall-*forsing 
neffiatodesf iQ2ll^llft .^Clllill (Steinbutslit 1790} FilipJeT» 10M 
and HothMigttina ot^eidoplftfitflM (Ooodeyi 3034) tfhitfhead» 1959 
hatre also been reported frois l ^ i s ooantr?"* fhomas i104S) reported 
Pratvlanehajt sp.f attacking coffee seedlings in South India, 
and Qoodey (1063) described tvo new nematodes, l^tvl«nehua 
4ygPflr»,SCTCttg a&^ / ^ f t e l iB^ l^ fg ,ffl?tia^ 9ffffl^ aJL\iffi* Recently 
Has (10SO) and Siddiqi (30SB, •60, (S i , '62 and (63) have 
recorded varioaa li»oiiii and nen genera and species frcua diff ident 
pa r t s of If»lia, Ti^ious Zoological «R& Botanical laboratories 
of India have now recognised the iaportanee of plant and soil 
nematodes and have started laarU on these ^nas* !^ese studies 
ere mostly lisiited to tluiir taaDcnosy only and t i l l now no 
appreciable work has been done on the biology» ecology, 
physiology, pathology and other iq^ortant and applied a ^ e c t s 
of these miisals . 
the great agricultural ieiportanee of the p l^ i t and soi l 
n^iatodes has largely been recognized universally in the l a s t 
two decades* Bvery yeas these pests des^oy crops iiorth 
millions of rupees* Most of these nematodes are eetoparagttie 
on p lan ts , Mid not only injure the delicate root»hairs, but 
also produce les ion i ^soept ib le to secondary bacter ia l infections* 
ftL% «3<3oparasltle oiaies are @or« scae^ ious pathogsns and |a>odae« 
eystSf root»knot8| galls otG* l^eeias of aoste •etoparasltie 
ii«matod«8 e a . f XiPniHaift and ,M^g^ftrtta li«^« t>e«i proved 
ej^^i&aatalXjr hy naiijp Dorkern to appaad viral inf «otloiit« 
Sodoparasitle nenatodgf Iik« ^atepo^apa (eygt-fonDing iiaRa$;0d«s)f 
Hftlfti^ ^^ gmg (root-knot neaatodes) and imsHm (gaU-fomlng 
noi&atodes} era vary isportsnt from tha agrlealtaral point of 
vi«ir« fhair infaotlon remit a In sever • orop failures, poor 
^e ld and quality of produee* 
7h« present researeii probl^i dealt ifith tiie tajonomio 
studies of tAm plant coid v>il neaiatodes etad the Mology of 
Aahal«(^ <^ ay .QSffilAS} •• eogmpQllttSk i|>eeie8 of ncsatode, 
^^eotad bf mmf i«orkers as pathogeaie* All the previous 
»iadids on tile taxonomy of these vor&s were isainly restricted 
to the nematodes of the order X^enohidai exei^t that Siddiqi 
<U&50, »60, 'SS) has done sosis vork on ^pniniifi, fcgRRldgrtig 
«ad ^|chodo^i^^ and Siddlqii, Booper Mid Kh«a (3963) reported 
a nev genus Piyaloag^^er^n of the order ItoryXaimida* The sain 
portion of the pres^it work i s devoted to the nei&atodes of 
SorylalBida* ISiis includes the description of two nev fsisiliest 
seven nev subfsffiiliest three nev genera, tventyfive nev i|)ecies» 
several nev coabinations m.& many nev records froat India, fhe 
portion on Tylenehida indades tvelve nev species and fev nev 
records* 1!he already knoim g^era and fipecies re<»rded for 
the first time f^a this <^untry have also been included . 
with their habitat and 8K»rphological variations, i f any* 
Sott ampl9s tor ^0 present gtudf wei*« eoi2.«6t«d fyi^ 
vsrious loealitles ia Xiidi&$ Siailftt Solotiy DalhottslCi Kaiiiltal 
and Sipinagar ^epreseiitliHE t{i« liilly regions Mid JH^l^ 
Bah&mp^f AXigafti» AseRgaz^ i iyibfa&t < a^ndlgai>h aad Xallca 
rig^«s«sitiiig th« plidas* OoHvetloas f9<»& fpivaAdma and 
Jorhat ff4^r9^«!it i^a faoim of extreme as^th^a end Sasttrn 
f«rts of Xndi*. 
there ar« i^trioas methods mentio&Qd bf different iioilcArs 
tov th« «oll«o^oti| Isolation end mounting of plant and soil 
aem&todosf but in 1^ « present study ^ « aiitlioip has found the 
following to bei nor* convenient and mooessfnl* 
Sttiplds of roots «3id soil from abound ^« roots of a 
plsoit vere eoll«ot«d at d^ths of albout glx inches to one foot 
di^ending upon the type of pli^t unde? investigation and the 
»oistore contents of t^e eoH* fow thmihs and t^eesf sMoples 
were taken after digging donn to three or four feet or as » a ^ 
as possihle* ftor a general gorvey of t^e fauna of a field 
or or char df rando» saapling was done fros five to ten or aore 
]>at<^es and t^en nixed tog ether« 
^aaples were stored in eellophc^e bags %ihich do not 
allov the aoistore eontt^t of ^ e sae^les to ev«3)orate« Itiese 
samplesf Khen Ispought to the laboratory were kept in the 
refrigerator eaintained at 15*SO^ 0 until processing for 
isolation of l^e n^atodes* 
Sms^aas&m at MmtilaA 
Saoples were placed in a bucket full of watiu* and 
thoroughly miaced to break e l l the lusips* then i t was allowed 
to settle town for about 10 seconds* this muddy solution was 
poured through a 66 mlc^a sieve* the residue lef t on tiie 
sieve was collected in a ptsi» this process was repeated 
twice or thrice depending on the aaount of soil taken* the 
' ••6*' 
eiitir« resldtid thus collseteS V&B prooesscd onee isoro la tli0 
aaisQ i»iii i i«7» 
fhe flaal rest^ut eontalaiag tb« ii^t&todcs i s fal l of 
d«liris and mil partieles vliioh oltsmr* observ&tion* Qottoam 
w»oX filtor p9p& was tised to get a ol«ar tfi^ecisloii* Filter 
pap^ wfts 9ioaiited oti gBM^ Xi gnltable i eoapso 0l«ver and tli» 
ii«matod« dttspeiision vas passed thfough it* Ttko flltsip pi^n* 
holds thfi aeB&todes along irltb dabrls etc* fhis was than 
S»lae«d in a dii^ eontaialiig watar &a& left for aboat 24 hours* 
fha leval of vater in the d i ^ i^oald ba^aly toQdi tha filtar 
psp^e* fha aetiva Rsoa^ todas p&ss through withia 13»S4 hourst 
wharaas tha dabris and othea? undasirahla particles ara laft 
on tha filtar pa^er* A raoovary of shout 8S^ of itaiaatodas 
oaa nonsally ha ms^tmv^ with thi s sathod* 
Cottonwool filtof paper sathod has a great disadvantage* 
Onljr active n^atodes can pass through i t aiid the non*actlva 
ones like tha mesbars of Crioone&iatiaaa m^ cysts of ^atayodepa 
and Htf^Qi^evtm ate*t eifiindt gat through* fo over^eie this 
difficulty tha sKittior iisad to eiEaslne either ^ e esuddy saspen-
ion for t^esa n^satodes before placing i t on l^e filter paper 
or the residue lef t on tiie fi lter pi^^ aftor ^ e active 
awiatodes hava migrate through it^ was subjected to centrifhg-
ing as proposed by Gaveness.and Jensen (1955)* 
l ^ ^ l l ^ and yijdng 
fhe suspension containing the nematodes iias placed in 
test tubes for two to t^ree hours so th&t they could settle 
doim on th« tettom end txtra aBmaat of wat^ eoold hm discarded 
OJffi. For iLlIIldg thasa noiatodosi alttiar thar v«ra varKad in 
the tast tul>a al(M3i0 'Hi^ wa%«p oatii tha vapentra start arigine 
ffOffi tha tast ta1»a or tha Qaaotity of vatar vas radaaed ffoa 
tba gikii^ wi^ oii as MM^ as |}0sslMa and hot Bi aaiutioa of 
forealift vas t h ^ potirad into i t . Mian killad in i^tar» tha 
nwsatodaa ir«Pa transferred to ^ formalin* Silling l^a 
naBatodaa bjr hot fonaalin was found to ba mora oonvinieBt einea 
i t k i l l s and fixes tha worms iBmediatal^ %n the natoral postora 
end sK»reOT«r tha; oould be stored safe&r ^or & very long period 
and esn be eoanted taeporarily in ^ i s t&edina* 
j tennt i i^ JPi fifffli^ilffff 
fenporary laonnts were prepared either in w&tert 5|£ 
fo^Bialitt or laetophanol* ft>r pwaenent aounts the material 
was left in the fisativa for at least 24 hours and than plaoed 
in a nixtnre of 20% •thyl eleohol and gij^erin {95% B parts) 
tmA kept in tm. ovwi rimning at about 40^0 for 24 to 48 hotira* 
fhis was later on plaoed in ia desieaator for ^uren to fotxrteen 
dajTs for ^%Bplete d^ydration end finaUjr Mounted in dehydrated 
glj^e^in* Glasswool %ras alvays plaoed in between tha slides 
ai^ ^ e ^iverslip to pretr^t pressure on the flpeoimens* Bound 
eero imsiber ooir^slips were preferred for these a»>ants* 
f«iporery counts were sealed with a etiscture of SOj( wax 
and SOjf vaj^line* tteotophenol ooants do not require eny sealing 
i f k^t only for two to three days* l^r permanent aounts pre* 
pared in glyoerini glyoe^^ or **Zut** were used as sealing 
ffiat^ial* 
•8 * 
9esaatod«8 v«pe aJlwa^ o first obs^^td asdcr th# Mnoeular 
for a eoiiside(rabl@ tJjie* Kanf genera and soma i{>eei«s em 
eaglly and lB8&«dlat«il7 bfl r0eogni2«d by thelii iBovemeat, i^p«w 
«ti89 and in eertaiii eases by t^^ir intesUiial eonttnts e*g*t 
JSiaiJ&&fi£aa£sa:iM Fte^ay killed laa^eriai «as away* stadiod 
in vatex* ov fcmaelia aotiiits sirtee prolonged storage oftm 
Q b^scured 9»ae siorphologleel details* Certain stmetores like 
laterili fieldS) asiphidst pbaseiidsi deirids and details of 
^ear and i t s escteasioa eq;»pe8red better in leetopbenol 
preparationt* 
De Msxk* 8 (3884) fonoila for disioting ttie ditt^sioBs of 
tbe noBsatodes ha*^ been usedf exe^t that for the s!^e of 
eonveni«ioe Grei^ letters o( f /i and r have b@«i replaeed by % 
b «M e* 1^ these proportionsf the position of milva (?> has 
been added and i s ei^ressed as per eent of the total body 
length* 
Wi9t«v€BP keys to the speeies of a genas are providedi 
asnes of those aathorities« listed either in Baker (2962) or 
inGladed in the text of this thesiSf have been cssitted for 
the sake of oonvenienoe* 
Ml the type saterial has been deposited vith the Zoology 
i^ seoffi of Migerh KnsliB University* Some p^ttions of this 
thesis have already bem pitbli^ed for the sake of priority 
and a3*e here reprodttoed with the permission of the Higtstrart 
Aligarh Mttslis University* 
saporf«Bil|r TTOiWSQlOtmk iOtl9ff 3080) Chitnood and ChltwDOd, 3^37 
X* Faaily fmES<mimE Orley, 13S0 
^ e fasilir TyXeneiiidaa at pr«s^t Ineludes sixteen gmmea^ 
of vtiieh th# foUowing ere Imoim from Xodii&t gglatt^m^ B&sti«n| 
i^mixHaM ^i»w 3^23; fflioiiafaghag siddi<}i« 306O1 itt^yl«idittff 
PillploiTi 1936 and ^^ lg^ iI^ a S69poIi| 1777* Das (1060} daserlb* 
9d t«D n«v spmlma of ly^angltlg «B^ t««> of Mfla^ftittiyB^^ag 
a&d r«ported MflagteS JtUtQmU Btitseiili» 1S73 and PJtylm^ttff 
mya«iioaMigti» Qoddeyt 30B8» B« aXso reported a nev gaaas and 
il>«ei«s Jbtlgl»g^yli!H;aiBf IslfiiK^ ^«^e^ ii«ts recently h&m 
syaonynieed vith Bfttyjtfflff^ tta.1lg gmJ f^ftrBLs ^y Ooodey and Ooodoy 
(1063), 8lddlq& (30€0| *60 and *6d) r^orted two nev gonaraa 
^^^£X» a»d ICl9l»aeBglBiaf four n«v species of IsOMStSlSf ti«o 
aach of rsllfflftgfttti and plt^ ylfflgfilraB and five of XsOjQS^ lSC&i& U^IJ* 
3%e present author has <»>Xl.eeted a n^; ^ec iee of B«.«iria 
and one of ga^ilMl^fti end has recorded the gmms ffm^fUmsMfi 
and aome knovn fpeeiee for the f irs t tisie froo Xndia* 
Oenus ZylftUgMg Basti«i, 1S65 
t^^J^^fi m.^sm§ de Han, 1921 
ffpM^a^i Ahoiit 40 females collected fron eoil around the roots 
of irarioixs pla i ts fros Asiaagadrh, tl«P« and Srlnagary Kaitialr. 
• ID* 
6«att« gltylea^^g mipjw, 2034 
Shit species 1$ <»f special interest i^i^« It 9«pr«s«it8 
th« oisXy ii^ stdQ^e of inter sessialltF i& TyXeaehid&y esEoopt th« 
©ales of M£,9ii9Mm§ iSS^iifift r^portea b|r ©iltwood il0m* 
g^^yya f^ i^  sitkgl* f«Bial« {^Heeted f]?<»i flOiX en^ unft soots of 
donili J|ajd.i*ia SiadiQiy J9B9 
PI&t« X* fits* A»*B 
PtoHtnalaafll i s fmBlem L- 0.8S-0»94 aaB.| As 30-34| ba 6-7| 
©e S»7| ?« 6d*68| Speare aA^ 3j3 H 
3U> ]aai9$] t« 0*80«0«85 ffiai«t ae 34»^{ lis S«8«6*0f e« 5«>6| 
Sp«af» U»33 » 
Eolotsrpt (f0!Bi4«}s It* 0«,9 am*} as 32| b* 6 | es 6 | ?• 66} Spear« XI 
AXXotypa (HaXelt I« 0«8 &Ba.} a- 34} 1%» 6} o» 5«6| Spmeats X2ja 
J^MfglPlitefti £fma2j <holetyp«)i Body ioui, t«p«HPliig towards t»«i 
dxtr«3iti«a« ClatieXe with distinot transfer JM striationa alMmt 
8 M c^art in tha oiiddXe of body} stttieutioXa finaly striated* 
lAt^93L fiaXds 2/Stli of t»dy %iidtliy marfcad by foor ineisiiresi 
tha outer oaas trlght mS, distiaetXy ereiiato» tba inner ones 
•ery faint and dlffiaxXt to obserira, B«id bXnntXy rounded, 
non<»seXeroti2ed and non» striated} sXightXy aarked off from 
body oontour* Oral opening fairly aiticuXarised* Amphidial 
apertures ^ongata» sXit-Xilot} Xoeatad wall belov the base of 
tbe XataraX Xips* 
Bpmmt filfittder and wealc^  ultti poorly dev*loi»«d knottsi 
eomprisiiig of an anterior sliorter and a postorlor longop p^ts* 
Orifio<i of dorsal esophageal gland loeatad at about 3/4tli ^9me 
length f^» spear Isaset Saophagus * tyleneliold* eompriel.ng of 
an anterior eylindrieal proeorpasi a sie^an Inlli yfiVsk o^senre 
iralinilar egiparatns and the posterior piriform tKisal l»11^ <sontain-
ing esophageal gland naolel* 01 stance frosi enti^ior end of body 
to centre of median Isulb nearly ^aal to that froa the latter 
to base of esophagus* Bsceretory pore heavily oatiealarized^ 
located at 120 M fvoa anterior ^id* Eeitiisonid one body annul e 
above the eanxtetory porei* but in aoee parat^es i t i s up to 8 
ennules aboire the latter« Pair ids located at l e v ^ of e3c«fetory 
pore* II^ve ring about utiddle of IsthMis* C«pdi* veil deirtlop* 
edf discoid. Intestinal luntta narrov, well defined* Tail 
long I filif<^nt ti^oinus ax i^te Cor subacute in par&typeid* 
Wlvm a transtreTj^ e sUt, occupying about half body vldth* 
Vagina itiort| iseamring 12 ji« Po steadier uterine s ^ about half 
body width long« Ovary prodelphiCi reH e^ared ^d.ce near the 
tip* Oooytes arranged in a ^ngle rov, exe^t near the zone 
of multiplication* Sgg ae&suring 72 sr 23 ja* Mstinet ^er»a^ 
theca not presentf instead ^ e iperiis oo^tpying ^ e entire 
uterus* 
]^ ft|.f (allot|^e)« Similar to feetale in general norphology. 
festtrs single* Spiofsiatogonia arreiiged in a single rov* BsU^ sa 
SQally adanalf ^th crenate margins* Spicules 24 u long, 
similari cephalated and v^trally arcuate* CNsbernaculuai eeagar* 
ing 9 Mt trough* shi^ed, fail similar to that of fenale* 
UsmmS Jm sU^Smmt Oon^eted on Ootober SS, 1062 
Pag&typcyi 35 tmalmn mA W aial«s$ other aiel;& as iax>v#* 
2SSS hablta^ i^ Sou. afoQi^  jpoots of appl«| Pymmff S&SQMM »^ 
glgfjgfflB^lal ilMSaaaitt MajiAsX^m^^ a»ap*f eoaes elosest to 
JB» iSff{^lf^gfta» $i«4i<|l, i9S9|!»t airf«?8 in li«i?iag a longw 
tiodyi ia«dii«ii tnlh gitaated »«^ aiSdl* of •sopHegosi dlseoid 
ectraia and abg^iea of a distinet i^ «fisatri«ea» Xa aSSition to 
^estt <^«raet«rs the oitlmtlast gtitemaQalaizt afiil «ggs of 
£'» ISlUaS af e longer than those of J . gy,flBllK?8Wft* 
G«i»ie ifallmn^lg ^e Men, 3^31 
PHate XI* Figs* A»S 
MB<a>i<ioiifii 3 f«fiialesi IH» Q^Q^UZ wm»% a* 3?*43| !)- 6«7} c- 3»9f 
?• 4^52| Spoar« iiS»l7 ji 
Kolotype (f«D&le)| Im l«.xa a8!i«| ee 37{ lis 6*6} Oe 8; T* 49$ 
Spear« 17 jtt 
Allotype (ilele)t hs l iBa«| ae 45$ W 5«S$ o» 7| Spear* 17 ja 
PftffSflpUgP fJBSil <tiolotypa)f Body long, straight «aa 
tapering at both extremities* Catiele and nabeutiole starlred 
\d.th fine transversa strlations, ak i^it m i^art* Lateral 
fields about 1/3 of body di^aet^, narked by four erenate inel* 
sores* Mp region not striated, slightly masked off froa tedy 
eontoor. Amphidial ^ertisres elongatet slit»like| located 
below the eontonrof lips* 
Spoar i^snder end devoid of basal knobs* Orifice of 
dorsal esophageal gland located at 8*S )i froB sp^er base* 
•a3» 
ii«tacoj*pa« sitiaat«d postafio? to eiiddl* of £i«<^ « Szer«tory 
por« <fatieul«ari2«d, situ&tod at W& |i fwmn watmlot emd of 
bodf* Herir« ring n«aip bag* of gi«ta<!o^ut, Ph&ffiids ^tuated 
at tuo anaS. Isoa? ditant«? belov t^« latltada of ai^a* Balrids 
looated at la^el of axeratorir pora* a«ilfsoiiid loistdiatelif 
alXfVft ^ a lattap* Raetus alx»at ona aniJ. body %tiAiSti long* fail 
locjtgt olavata at tip» sav^n tlaes mal tody vidtli limg* 
Hblmn a transversa ^U.t« Vagina alxmt half tha oorra»* 
poiiidieig l!Od|r dleisetar* Ovaries ai^hidalphie and outstratottad* 
Ooeytes arranged in one or t%io ro«s« S^ersatheea spherical. 
H^g^ (aiIot3^e>t siaiilar to faaiila in goieral laorphoXogy* 
fastis slnglai ontstret^ad* Bttrsa adanal^  alJotit 3 | anal hoAf 
width long* saaaixring 72 u* ^iaulas aieiiari 2B ii iong| 
o^hfl^atad and vantraliir areuata* (hibemaoiiXiiia ^^agh»dtiapady 
1^ » long* Pha«iidi near aiddla of tall* fail siidlar to ^ a t 
of fesiala* 
«1?3i9^ yBi ia^ lUft£lBi> CoUactad on August 2S, 3^2 
ZSS^S&ZMM* ^^ff> f iiialasi other data m atova* 
l lB i Mi2llua|s Soil aronad roots of pooagranatat iMiSm 
USUI IfifiaU i^ soion, a,r« 
ilffffffflnffiai ^immr^p ftUm^^^ nmt^mU n*^,, «»«* 
olosest to Z* a**ttQ«yimi Andrassyt 3^2f ^^ «^ distinctive in 
liha folloning faati»*a8« fhe orifice of dorsal esophageal 
gland i s 3/drd to 1/8 of i^em length froa hase of apearf 
the hody striations «>ntiniie on tha tail and the tmrsa i s # 
anal hody idd^ long i2 times in f • MJMssSMay* 
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amis ]ttm^9lm^m 7«riimit idss 
glJiU^t A SSJISI* fflBal« epeeimm twcm mil «rouiid roots of 
*3ii» 
2» Fi@il3r HOPLOIAIKII^ S (Flll}p|e^y 1934) tf^9^, '^^ 
Qoode^ r sad Good«y (3963) ineXttde^oploiaioiiiat l^lipiov, 
1034{ RotyX«aehoidi&afi liHilt^iead, 3^S3| Belonolaimift&o yhlttheaii 
X9S9; l>olleliodoriBa« ChttmoA and ChltWDod, }960| Pratylackotiiaaa 
fhoraei 3 ^ ^ m& Hacotoblnae Chitvood m^ Chltt#ood, }96(> und^p 
tho tmailf HoploX«ifflidi[«* EbtyieQ<^oidiiia« i s vtr^ e l o ^ t9 
aopXoXaiaina* and differs tmm i t oalsr ift having a sSagXa 
fimetioticX ovary and tHe vuXva in tlw posterior part of i t s 
body* AX though tMo i X06O) pointad oat that ncroXy theso 
eharasters eosmot Justify tho areotioii of a otew subfoiiiXyi 
l^er (X96X) aM Qooday BSSA Ooodey (3063) did not ineXuda tha 
genas ||gty3,«>flhOl4flft imitehaad, 3»S8, th« soXa raprasontativa 
of EotyXandioidinaa under the ^hf aaily BopXoXaXmiBaa* Za t^a 
opinion of ^ a prossnt author RotyXenehoidinaa ihouXd ha 
regard^ as a aynonins of SopXoXcdiBinaet haeuaso oaXy the 
vao^iation in tho oharaoter of tha gonads i s not daffioi^it to 
justify tha vaXidity of a sut^ amiXy* fho d i a l y s i s of t^a 
suhfamiXy HopioXaiainaa shouXd ba so amendad as to incXuda aXso 
tha gaims 8<?ty|«<a»lflftg* 
BaXonoXaifflinao i s vary cXoseiy raXatad to TaXotyloidiinaa 
Siddiqiy 3069 axofpt that ^ a former has four-Xohed h^d and 
not s»)ra than three ineistiras in the XateraX fiaXds* She 
present mthor eonsidars that TaXotyX^^iinaa shouXd be 
eonsidered a w^oonym of BeXonoXaiAinaa ^ad tha definition of 
^ e Xatter iHouXd be aattended so as to ineXuda t\» ganara 
tfflft^ylfB^ff Siddidi, 3J960 eaS. f7mi^9l^^\k§ 7» |ant 30® 
fh& gm^rn. itteladod uad^ Belonolaimlnae possess wealc heed 
seXcrotisaitlon and ik&XB thi« fmil^r sl»>aXd t)« Ittolaata i)oa«? 
fsrlenchidflie end not in BoplolslBildae* 
Sabfanily BolOi»»lal8iiaae )^lt<li€ad| 393 
M-^ gnQj^ g (aietid«d>t Tyleneliidae. Body long, eyiindrioal 
and tpansverselsr s tr iata , X*8.t^ al fields laarlcdd by varlabl« 
mimber of iaeisttrdii* B«ad MWSL foor or six lip«| set off oir 
eositl^mous "Kith the body QOfvtci^ Si lli^ vegloa tftfl&t«d» H«ad 
fraa}«i«3f>k wltti Xlttle or no sii2.«rotl2atio&* Sp«ar will dovtilop* 
«dy oft«n i t s base forked* Bsopbageal glsods l ie enclosed in 
lobe oirerl«^piiig the anterior et^ of the intestine. Ovmtj 
single ^r paired, otitstaret^ed* ^ioules and gabi^ia^lna 
tjrlenohoid* Bursa ^iveloping the entire ta i l . Tail 8»>re than 
twiee the anal body di^aeter. Fhaasids located uanally near 
tile middle of the tail in both sexes* 
type g«met iftttngXijIiffllg Steiner, 1B4^ 
iMZMJM Mmsm Sit Ma m^mWr gtXftfwXflteteftt 
1« Ovary single, borsa not enir^oping the entire tai l teraiims 
«•••»«••«•«•••»••»«»•*••••••••• f flfln#^aliBfflaH>fl Tar^vikf 1068 
Ovaries paired, bursa enveloping the entire tail terminns*2 
2» Bp99^ hA&9 forked,.*,•«.««• ^ii^otglflpghiyy tmitebead, 3068 
Bpe&t base not forked ••••«•••••••«»•••••«••*••«••••••••• 3 
3 . Iiong voriBf (X*s sore than 2 tan,); 0p9st very long (nore 
thaa 100 !!>••,*•,**•••••••*•*•* lalfi&sXalaBU steiner, 3049 
S^rt tiorats (le abotit l ssa*)! Spesr i^rt (about 20»30 n)«« 
*«,•«••,••••••••••••*,,•,•«•«•• 1galotylttn<^n« Siddiqi, 1060 
fhe aatlioff ti&s also €xasiin«a the ^oeiiseiis of f^^ -^ ?»q^ »4mft 
||ftff;^&|a;^ aoA has eoias to the eoneXusion that i t eonforas 
(Oolhraiii 3060) &«dootb» 
Siibfafflily Hoplolaimln&e Filipjeiri 1034 
MagQQjdp (em«»dled>t Hoploledaiaae* Ssophageal glsdc^s iti 
lobe ovmlBpplm ^« latestiQo* Beiuig 9hov sesetial dimorphim* 
Spear vti.! developed^ at least t*Aem but £»:» lohg^ than foiar* 
ai^»ai»half tisef width at base of c^halie frameiiofk* Cephalic 
fl^ aisetfork heavily eatioularized* Oirerir ^ngle or pairedf 
otitstretehedi aaqi^ hidelphle ot pfod«lphie$ WLIVA sediaa or in 
postMfiof^half of the body» fastis singley oat stretched; 
oaudal elae «ii7eloping isale tail* F&tir or fcRirer ifioigores 
(iniR»ltitiotii0 ih the lateral fields* 
ffp9 gmxm U9lifl9l9imut l»aday» 3006 
Sag Jfea jaig A s^fcasa a£ MM m^tmiX2j ^^vl9l9Mim§ 
1« SiiMSle fanetional &vmtt$ ^Iva near posterior end of 
body . • • . . . • . • • • * . « . • . * • • • 8g|yXffttg?^ ft|,^ .tg Mhitehead, WSQ 
Oimries pairedt vulira near siddle of body •••••*••«•••• 2 
2* Phaaaids large (i^ ut<E^a>*.*««**«««»««««««*«*«**^«»*«*« 3 
Phas^ds Sffiall********'*••••»**«•*•**•««••#•*«••• •••*••• o 
3* Phaaaids located posterior to mtlva *«•••••«••#•»••••••*• 
• •••«•••»•«•••»•««•*««••••»** ScutelloBaBia Andrassy^ i 3053 
One i^asaid above milva ohe below '^ I^va *•**«•••««••«•• 4 
4« ^ear toobs pi*ojeetiiig anteriorly •••••«•••«•••••*•*•*#•• 
• *•«••*•••«•••••••»••*•*•••••«>••> HoplolaisBis Sadayf 3^)S 
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Spear Imobt sot pro|««tiQg aiit«rlovl7 «*••#**«•••••«•««*» 
Bm EmphngeaX glatkds otrerle^piiig ifitestln* v«ntrallf| late* 
pallor ami doj^ sttUyf orifie« of dovsal tgopisag^a. gland 
mm^ ftfoai ^ oar bast , . . • . SeXIggtyltflfiliBg Steiner, 3046 
V. 
V, -
Esopteagaal glands ovorlapplng intestlna^^tsally and 
l&tefaU^ri orifiea of dorsal eadphagaal ^and elosa to 
base of «>®ar ^•««.,»«.••••••• RQtylaReha^Filip3av> 3936 
Spaelas of Hopa^lal«i«ia« ar. of eoi«oti oocul^aiioa n^^r.% 
India and most of tba soil saRplaa eolleeted bf W present 
autlior froB around the roots of plants oonlained one or iiore 
\ '^\ 
e^mctBB* the3^  are/s^re abondantl^ f found in\tlie plains rather V ' V 
than mils* Qstiu^ir they live as eotoparasl^s on the host 
plants and are often found with their s|>ear ai:^  anterior portion 
of body inserted into the rootlets* Sosie speeies are endoparasitee 
and dei^roy roo^ ^ oells as they feed on the tissuies* 
Very l i t t l e nork has been done on Hoplolaininae of India. 
£ias <3d60) reported f^l^ g&tyaCT^ l^lg ma i^t?lBlifitfag «^^N 1S93) 
Oolden» 1986 and a nev speoies SgUW y^XfliygU f^f CTtM^ttfl* 
Beomtly, Sher (1963) has dasorlbed a nev i^eoies HoplQlalyana 
indifflis and SlddlQl (1063) two nov ^eeies of the genus 
gjl3J^ fflilXllfflj5aai» fhe preset author has two new ipaciee, 
and has eolleoted itllWli.3atll^g figylftgiaM (Ziismflafioean» 
3904) Qoldan, 3966 m& mvlQl^^mn S^tim^SOM Sher 3963 for the 
first time from this country* 
QmnB Heololaiina^ fiaday, 3000 
gSl^J^t k%tt&9f9tm9& £S>«Glds la indi&t found assoeiattd 
witb «aiB09t sv^y i^eeies &f plant* 
IMs ^dcios i0 luaovn only fsom Soul^ C«polian&f tf*S*A« 
Some of the fosales •actsiined Ijsf Vtm present outlio? « « • foand 
to be digome hapma$)ttrodites, althoogti slaer (2063) has not 
mentioned the oecurrenee of this phe(»»3eaon in hie ^eeiaene* 
gmMM* Soil aroond foots of plnra tree, ijmma SSmMM Hude. 
froa SaharanpoTi t!tP* 
Gems llotylefi^ff Fllipleir, 1036 
Plate IIS* Slge* A»I 
ni^qna%oam ID tms^^m hn 0«9*1*2 esai*} as 07«3S| hs 5»6*7»0| 
es 38*47} V» 6&*S6| Speaora 36»30 ^ 
Solotype (female) s W 1 am.i e^ 29| b» 6| e« 41| 7* 53$ 
Spear- 36 jn 
Body eylindrieal and slightly tapering at both extreal* 
tlee« lifoen Idlled by gentle heat i t ass^ ffles a spiral shape* 
OUttiele thiok with distinct striatlons 1*7 a apart| sabeutiele 
with fine striatlons about 1 ra. apart* Lateral fields fty 
distinety one third body wid^, arising at leirel of the middle 
of ^9tm as three orenate ineijmres* ^^st posterior to the 
base of ^ e i^ear the eiddle ineisore divides forsins four 
erenate inoi sores in three equally spaced bsn^s that eontinue 
to slightly abov* the tedLI t ip, Cr^nation of ineiaurss u^ally 
m>t corre^poQdiias vlth boSy striao oxeept in th« osophageeOL 
oM tail rogioas. A alight vid^ing of the latoral field 
oeoiFs ia thd vulval :r<gioii« Head with faint longitudinal 
striationst t^ i^sf nueib«ir and extent not diseernltae* Lip region 
esontinuong with ^ e body eosktom and marked wtih five annnles* 
Head framewoi^ k weH developed, all ^ s sectors of ^o ItassA 
pl&te heiisg siaHer. me wall of vestibule, through idiioh the 
i^ear operates* s^engthened W #£eletal tube of the b&sal plate* 
Inet below the basal plate a guiding ring with two backward 
extensions lurrounds the speaa^ * fhiekened iSceletal elenente 
support sides of head s»d rejoin the basal plate*. Bxeretor7 
pore 123 » frost interior end* Eemisonld io&ediately above 
the exeretory pore* Phasnide seven annoles above the anus, 
in paratirpes i t s position varies between fourtii and eigth 
annule* 
Spear eoasisting of two equal partst well developed 
with rounded basal knobs* Orifiee of doriml eecn^hageal glaoft 
S*6 u fron li^se of spear* Kedian bulb of esophagus ovate vlth 
w^l developed valvular apparatus* Isthaus long and narrow* 
Basal portion of esophageal lobe overleaping the intesrtlne 
dor sally t laterally and slightly ventrelly. Slii^e of the 
basal lobe varies in some poratypes* function of esophagus 
es^ intestine an obseure valve !^tuated slightly anterior to 
base of esophageal lobe* M^ve ring Airrounding the middle 
of isthmus* Beottm about otm anal body diaaeter* fai l dor sally 
eonvex-oonoid narked by sixteen aimules* 
«S1« 
lAilTa ^ tranrrc^ao s i l t , Vi^ina vi th thlek (mtlcialar 
vaXli alJout half the coT^espooAlng ^&y diaiseter* Ovaries 
emplildelphld and oatgtr^tahsd* Ut^ri loog ^od thlmralled* 
Ooe/t^s ^re&g«d l a a single voyf @%cept for a ^tiort zone of 
uttltlplioatloii* Mgoale ! i0zis^hrodlt l^ obsofved In aoa* 
paFat|^«9| sDialX oiral si^^mathoca p r e s e t in eadi reproduGtlv* 
l»raiMsh nmm the oviduet* 
.ff'^et Hot foacid* 
PQlotypfi Oolleeted on Mgust 34| 1962 
y^ai^vnffyi 2S fe8tales| other data as above* 
Ssm lial2Ufil> ^ i l around roots of £§^sm llt?Slfll ^av* ilS^iSSft* 
MllggaaUSI ^tePgala» 8QWtf i^ t tg J i a ^ i tt*ap», coaes 
closest to g . lm;ffi>ffliiUa8 CtoMoa, 3J&S6 Uut in fi. jafcacl the 
l a t e r a l f ie lds are one third body diaaeter and marked W tisa:!e 
er«Bate ineis(ires« (lo34«3 (30^> gives the l a t e ra l f ield of 
B* lyi?fp«hilyf as a quarter body diameter BXA sarked by four 
simple in inures exoept for an e^rolation in the tvo outer 
ones for a ^»sirt distanoe i*e«| frost the place of the i r origin 
to the nerve ring* In addition to t^ i s oharaoter 2 . js^saX ^« 
also d is t ine t ive in having a l l the six seotors of the tusal 
p la te siiailar (dorsal moA ventral seotors of the basal p la te 
being dissimilar from the r@st and fureate at t i p in j | * bamphllug 
end in having 15»US aniaales on t a i l (13 annules in £• baaoBhilnwl 
^tms MUm%Slm^m Stelner, 194S 
ttelilifig^ytfng^lftg firy^farlaat (ZisBBeraann, 3904} Ooldent 3)9S6 
the exact taxonemio status of th i s ss>ecies i s yet to be 
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dm%4«Am The pr«saat author agrees vi th Thome (1961) that 
the description of ^* erythrlnaa as provided by Goodejr (2032, 
•40) probably represents a group of closely related species* 
Stady of ^ e i^eoiiBeiie collected froa Xfidia conforms vi th the 
description and l l i t t s t ra t lon as proidded by Thorne (1961). 
UlMi^t Soil around the roots of ga^ffl)^^ tP-immff (I»«)Httrray 
^^ Pygj^ g BSlttS ^* froiB Saharanpuri t7.F. and Srlnagar^ Ka^ialr* 
Plate X?. Figs. A^Q 
mMmpM%^ttmt 3 femslesi te 0>66»0»76 em*} as 23«2S; bs 4#0-4«6j 
C* 36»51| 7s €&*60| Spears 32«36 | l | Oe 22*S7 
Bolotji^e (f«nale)t I*s 0*66 iBSi*{ as 24; ba 4 | Cs 37) T* 59) 
Spears 33 it; Oe 22 
Allotype (male)s l«9 0*66 ssa*; as30; b<-4«5$ cs 39| Spear? 30 M) 
Oe 26 
PeagrlPStofM SsS^Jt (holotype)i Body siK>rt, cyliigdrieal, 
t s ^ ^ i n g towards both extremities from the wilvei? region and 
forming a ^ i r a l shape %rtten rPaired. Cuticle aerked by 
d i s t inc t transverse s t r ia t ions 1»5«2«0 ja s|»artf sabcutiele v i th 
fine s t r ia t ions about l n ^ a r t * L a t ^ a l f ie lds very d is t inot i 
about a quarter of body ^ d t h near middle of bodyi arising a t 
level of ©iddle of sg>ear HS throe crenate incisures* ^ust 
anterior to isedian bulb of esophagus the middle incisure 
divides forming four crenate incisures ^ i c h continue as s u ^ 
near Imse of esophagus and then turn Into four simple incisures 
in three equally ^aced bends ^ i c h terminate s l ight ly above 
t a i l t i p , A sl ight widening of the l a te ra l f ields occurs in 
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tii@ valval vegiofi. 
Head eontiimous witli the tiody eon too? and isarked wltli 
six anmiles ( s i x to sevea In paratypej^ • j ^ facf view showing 
six equal l i p s ; papil lae not d ise^nib le* Head fraisework well 
dei^lopeS, a l l the six sectors oC the basal plate being s la l lap . 
fhe wall of the vestibule through v^ich the ^ e ^ operates, 
strengthened by a^e le t^ tube of tfee b a ; ^ p la te . A guiding 
ring with two backward extensions surrounds the fpear. Thld^en-
ed ^ e l e t a l elements support sidee of head ar^ rejoin the 
basal opiate* Bxeretory pore 1 ^ M fros; anterior end* Heoiizonid 
iis&ediately above the excretory pore* Phasalds eight annules 
above the aiu&s, in paratopes the i r position varies between 
seventh to eighth annule* 
Spear consisting of two nearly equal par t s , well develop-
ed w i ^ basal knobs flattened a n t ^ i o r l y . Orifice of dorsal 
esophageal gland duet 7«5 » fros the ^ea r l^se. Median bulb 
of esophagus ovate with well developed vulvular ^para tus* 
Isthmus long asxl narrow. Basal portion of esophageal lobe 
over l o p i n g the intes t ine i!K)stly ventrallyi but dor sally and 
l a t e r a l l y also* Junction of esophagus and intes t ine tm obscure 
valve, s i tuat i^ noat middle of esophageal lobe* Serve ring 
surrounding middle of isthmus* Bectua about one anal body 
diasseter long* f a i l convex dor sal ly, marked w i ^ eight annule s 
ventral ly BOA provided with a d i s t inc t d igi ta te terminus* ^o 
apparent annulatlons on the d ig i ta te tennitms* 
Viilva a transverse s l i t * Vagina with thick cuticular 
walls , about half of eorFe^>ondlng body diameter* Ovaries 
amphldoXpliie and outstrotehed, Uteri long imd thinvalled, 
©ach piHJVlded "^tbt a spherical spermatheea, Oocytes arranged 
in a single row Except a t tHe t i p . 
H^c (allotsrpeli Similar ^ holotj^e in genera storpho-
logy except for the following fea tures Body only sl ightly 
^ventrally areaate and not forming a si^iral ^ s ^ e when relaxed, 
PhasBiids postanal. Testis single, oatstretohed* Spieula 
similart 2^ vt long, not oephalated and sl ight ly iwntrally 
{aoFcaate* Quhsrnaeuluei 9 u long, ^ i n , trough*^aped« Bursa 
orenate enveloping the entire veatral ly areaate t a i l* 
ii2a£HBS J l ^ ^USMl^t Collected qn ^aae 25, 1563 
Paratypeat Tiio feraales; other data as above. 
fypja ha^it^tt Soil around roots of coconut ^ e e , SOSZIS 
Ssm IfiSaliUsr* SrlvandraiB, Kerala, 
e igg tml ia Msm.^< ffffiUgi?lytm<^W8 iiksi^ia n«8p«, comes 
close to i« ffi|f?g9lfflma ^^^ff ^^i I« BtlgKlgHXIgaa (Lordellot 
1065) Andrassyt 3968 and g , fflpythriag^a (^isimeri&anni 1904) 
Qolten, adS6« igX3^fig|fyl,f|^|^,8 ffl|gffgl9??a8 i« d is t inc t ive in 
being digonic h^iBe|>hrodite, whereas ! • melont^oliehaji has a 
degenarate bursa and thus both of them differ froa g« dic^t^a, 
g . MsJ^mi «oni©« closest to g . ?ryt?Mr|ftaPt but d i f fers in having 
the follo*dli^ featurei the apear 30-36 n long and i t s basal 
knobs are comparatively sore flattenedi anteriorly, the values 
of 0 and IT are l e s s , the head has six or seven annules, t^e 
aanner of tearainatlon of l a t e ra l f ie lds near t a i l t i p i s 
different and the ^ i o u l e s are not oephalated* 
•05-
Sahfemllj PratyletK^lnad Thorfi«t 3049 
Tory l i t t l e i s koown al»at the ^ e c l e s of Pfatylenehlnae 
oeoorirlBg in India* Pa,s (2960) d^«scribed three neir i ^ c i e s t 
fl§4ffp?igX a^ ssiMsmlSMf ^,m%nnfMs Mm<fm^Si ! • JMXssm 
m& recorded £• pratenidy (de MaUt li^O) Filipjev« 1936* li«e 
and Ooodey C1062) synoayfiJlzed ! • |gBgrgfla1> g^ wi«* ! • £212^ 
(T« Breda de Haati, W02) JM^ m.& Ooodeyi 2062* This ^ e e i e s 
i s very cocffion in Xndia and i s found as^e ia t ed vit2i roots of 
paddy* Another species ff^„Rgte|ffl|g. KgfflgUJi.;? i^^ Mattf 2^0) 
Lue end Qoodeyy 1062 has also been found associated vlth paddy 
and grasses in various par t s of India* In addition to t^e 
above mentioo^d ^ e d i e s , t^e present author has collected 
graWaaffftgaii^ftff Crtalgaftte i^inslov, DdSS, the type mA the 
only species of the genns» for the f i r s t tieie from t h i s 
country* 
&«na» f?^Wfflg^ff^<Sf?fl Vinslow, IBSB 
fKM%nm^9i^m ,g£tB3^ f8fiaa# uiniaovy -mm 
Plate V* Figs* i^E 
description of Pratyien<^ioide8 crenicaada (• Aaf^ii^ulit^^ 
jt&^yjs) as provided by 7* Cbodey (3B32» * 40)» Winslov (3063) 
and Qoodey and Goodey (3^63) i s i n e f f i c i e n t in regards; to 
the diaraot«r of i^eraiatheca mid l a t e r a l fields* l^e pre?;eat 
speciffieas as well as those obtained fros Bothaasted Bxperiaiental 
Station ^irough the courtsey of Pr* «r*B. Coodey #iov defini te 
{Q»ermatheca and five or six incisures in the l a t e r a l f ie lds 
vbleii tas9 ta iMieoise only four near t3\e arms* l^e previous 
<3o3criptioiis ffientlon thcr absi^ee of s^«pmatheea and presence 
of only four incissures in the l a te re l f i e lds . 
Habil^a^t A large aumber of females from soil around roots 
of poeiegranatet ganioa granatui^ L«, from SQrinagaTy Ka^imir. 
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3 , fmiXs nmtm,mmiJ>m (lliornei 1043^ 1!tiorii«, 3040 
MBong a l l ^ e tflenehsi members of Heotylendildae ar« 
of r a r e oeettrr«ae«« 1iai«s>dV»r foand, th«y oeair ia aisalX 
population. In India, tkis (1060) described a new ^ e e i e s 
Sg^lWlfYlfin^ttJf ^ l ^ g y l l Siddlql (106D reported a imr gems 
^m»i;rlylfflgtlft8 an* a new ^ e c l e s of ft^rgi^m^Hg ©lorne, 1041. 
Beeecitly Khan and Basir C 3063) deserlbed Boleo^orttii idmil^f. 
Bie p r e s e t author has in eolleetlon a net^  i^eeles of 
Bo^ wQdi^ r^ ft l^ornet 3041«. 
<»«ms Bgl^agg-ttg Thorne, 1041 
Plate WLt Figs* A*]) 
^ f n g j o n e i 4 fesialest Ii«0«5»0«6 IBB*$ as 13.10| be 4»6| 
c« 9-115 ' s 7l-84 | Spe^a*- 12*1S w 
Holotype (feiBale)t hsi 0.6 mm.f as 30; bs 4 | ce 30t ^- ®0{ 
Spear* 14 ii 
Body ai&all, arouate, te^ering tovarde both eartreaities. 
When k i l l ed by g«i t le heat i t as^naed a dor sally curved • C» 
^ape* Body eu t ie le i s fa i r ly thick, with fine s t r i a t ions , 
about 1 u 8f>art# Lateral f ie ld about 3/8th of body width, 
marked by four incisures, arising from base of the corpus and 
continuing up to the t a i l . iK^ngitudinal s t r ia t ions on the 
body in the sublateral f i e lds . Deirids, phamids and hesizonid 
not observed. Head offset , vith weak skeletal frane%ork, without 
s t r i a t ions . Spear slender, knobbed. Bxoretory pore s l ight ly 
•28« 
above tim iterv« 7lng« 
Esophagus coBipriilng of an anterior corpus, goaieMliat 
stiollen In region of the e^erture of mty^entral esophageal 
glands» but ^ t h o u t a t rue median bulh; mi isthmus^ %ihleh 
expands to form a posterior esophageal bulb, ^ e esoi^ageal 
gland ce l l s obscure due to «ie crowing of refractiire granules 
in that region* Oflfiee of the dorsal esophageal gland l i e s 
2*6 tt fr<«a ai^ear l^se. A definite valvular ^pa ra tus between 
esophagus and in tes t ine i s absent, f a l l ^ongatSf conoid, with 
acute ( subacute in paratopes) teralnus* 
Ovar^ r prod^phie , with two to three rows of ooosftes, 
wavy ( s t r i i g h t In para type^ , usually extending beyond the 
esophago«>intestinal Junction in fully mature woms. Haturt 
gonad occupies considerable volume of the body thus isaklng 
the other mor^ologioal structures obseure* Fottvuterlrie sae 
absent* A portion of uterus itswidls to foxia apermatheca* 
l iS^t Sot found* 
Helotype> Collected on ^ r i l 81, 10^ 
I33M t^ablt^lt Soil around roots of i l H u s SSBi& ^* 
IXm l9Sl^i%3t Allgarh, I7*P. 
closest to 1* ^g:^aotua Shorne, 1 9 ^ , but d i f fers in having 
a dor sally arcuate body, nearrow la te ra l fleldsi^ sore posteriorly 
located vulva which has a heavily eutleularized o r i f i ce , post 
uterine sac absent and the t a l l not ventral ly hooked* 
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4 . Fa s i l / cmXCOH i^ATIsas (Ta|rlor, 1036} ThOTMf 1049 
m« faally Crieonaaatldad a t pp«seitt lacludes th« 
following sevan generas Cylcot^ Qiaft Hoflsatmer and Hmiztlf 1014] 
gglff9f>imMfl,lf fajPlor, 1036; Um%^tlmmml^m C^lti^od 81^ 
BlFGhf i^S» 1937; ff«ltSM,lCTte£§^ ^« i^an, 30S1| Mafflf^ P0 |^l>0|?i|^  
d« Kaa, IdSOi Far^W^gftttfl ntmUtzky^ 1022 aiia ffagggaiMnij? 
Thornsy 104$« Ml of thooi bat MaeropoatiioQif. and f^ijii^ fffair^ S 
hssvm T»&i reported from Xodia* Siddlql <3061) deserilied three 
new ^ « c i e s of QiX^umU* t :^ of fflpi^n^g|^agi and one of 
g«tiev^liQphQya. Khan and Baslr <1063} added tvo sore ^ e e l e s 
of gqmieyaiiotihQgau Eecentl3r» four ^ r e ^ e o l e s have hem 
deserlbe^^ !S?gtel^& ffifiRRif^ag Edward and Misra, 1063| 
CrAoonffP^ fi ,?^gratf«B ^^^ saoA Siddiql, 3063; grl,gftngBI9l4gff 
natffil,lalmfit ^vmd and Himo^ 1063 aod ^agfliWflngfatta afllniaaaiii 
Edward and Hisrat 1063. the present author has found two new 
speeles of ,grig9fi9lft and f i w new speeles of QflgQmmUm 
8£id have recorded eoeie known species of the Cri<cK»neffiatljdae for 
the f i r s t t t ee from t h i s country. 
<iems grieei^flB^ Boftoanner and Hansel, 1014 
1« Annnles 100 or store •*•*••••••••*•••••••••*«•••»•••••«•« 2 
Annules l e s s than 100 •••••«•••••••••»•••••«••**••«•*••• % 
2. Annnles ISO; spines short and wide • « . • • • **ggttagK)flttA 
Annules 100*120*•#••*•«*«•••••*••#••••#•«•«•«•«•«•«««••• 3 
3« Spines slender I rodoliksv in a continuous fringe ••* joaiQl 
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SpiBds triangulary In six longitudinal row8«.«*..«*»jg££ai| 
4* fringe eontlnuous on each annul* • • •« • • • • • • •* • • • •« • • • • • • 5 
fringe In s t r ips or rove of d i s t inc t opines or scales 
(not oirer 16 per annule)*#••••«««•••««•«••••• •••»»•«••• u 
6. About 120 amines per annule near mldbody^ >.. .bre^e^datain 
Less than 100 spines per annul* near mldbody* •«••••••«•• 6 
6« Annules 40*45 #•••*«•*•••*•*•• ««««l»«»*^««*«*a«•••••••••• 7 
Annules 53 or morei 40*60 ^ I n e s In a continuous frlfl^e«.8 
7* Annules a t caudal end hav* sops^^^u^ t^e projections, eadti 
with several ^ I n e s ••«•**••••••«•••••••«•*•••»••• fwlatiyy^ 
Annules at osyadal end as on the r e s t of body.*••*.«• «. .•»• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « * « • • • • • « * * • * • » • • • • • • iBUlti aqu am atUM 
8* Annules 53*^8 • • • • • •* • • • • • • • • • • • • •«*• • • • •« • • • • • •**• • • • • • 9 
Annules 60*70 •••••••«#•••••••#•••««•••••«•••••••••«••• 10 
9 . Spear S0«85 u$ f i r s t annule eupl lke . • . .«•••• t^yi<yy^ n,sp. 
Spear 96 u | f i r s t annule not cup*llke •*••»«• •••XLsUSCialtItt 
10* Spear knobs weakly developed^ ^ I n e s vl th bluntly round* 
ed or sliort subacute t ip •••«••»•••••««*••»•••«»•• menzel|. 
Spear kiu>bs strongly developed! spines triangular with 
large pointed t i p •••••««««««««*«*«««*«**«»«»«««*,SSSli3fiS^ 
11* Spines In a discontinuous flPlnge .«»••«••«••««••.••*«•« 12 
Spines or scales 4-16 per annule . • • * • • • • « • • * • * . • • • • • • • 14 
12* Spines In 8 bands • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*•• • • •«•• • • • • • •«•• • • • -33 
Spines lu 14 bstnds .-*..«.>-.**ii.i.«j.....«^*i.««««* %^^P^midatnm 
13. Scales vlth 4*6 outward pointing spines near mldbody*,,,.* 
• ••••«•«••••«••••••••••••#•••••>•• ' •••••••••••••••• ' o xv^^xiQe 
Seales with 7*10 f lnger*llke * setae* on mldbody.pfctInatua 
14« Spines or sealds not fonaifig d is t inc t longltudiital rows.IS 
Spines 07 scales toitming d i s t inc t longItudiaalrovs.**.* 17 
1S« Eight scales per ^males near midbody, eadi id.tb palaats 
Tw«lv« to sixtdea scales or ^imeB pe? mmuls aser aid* 
iiKJdy • • • « • » • * « • « » « • * « ' • • » • • • « • • * • * • * • • • * • • • • • • • « * • • • * • • « . l o 
16. ^inules with serrated margins. •«•••**«•*••••»•••• garrataa 
Antiales id.th 12*16 spines . .» •«*•«• • • • • • • . •« • • . • • inectoala 
17* Spines in only 4 longitndinal rovsi 1 dorsalf i ^rsntral 
and 2 l a t e ra l i annules 6d*73| ^ e e r 65r60ja.««#ft«* aii|!mtii|B 
Spines or scales in 8 more longitndinal rovs •»»«.**«**.IS 
13* Spines or scales in IS*16 longitndlnal rows ••*•••«««.««19 
Spines or scales in 4*13 longitGtdinal rotfs *««»*««*.*«*«S1 
ia« Mnules ^ • 6 4 | spear 04*100 n • • • • • •« • • • • • •« • • • • eoyonatag 
iMmnles 60*70 ••••«#*«••••••••«•«•«»*•«*•»«.•»••*••••*•« ^2 
20* Lis&gth of body under 0*27 m&»% spear 83 » •*,;»*«.«•• sJLSSU 
Lengtb of 1x>dy otrer 0»3 sm*i i^tear 8^103 jot «••••••• jSQl^ 
21* ¥Xth 4*3 rounded scale rovs | annules 77| spear about SB B* 
With 8, 10 or 12 longitudinal rovs of scales or spines. vSS 
22* scales in 8*1S or 12 longitudinal rovs • • • •« • • • • • •» • • • • 23 
scales or spines in 8*10 longitudinal rovs • • • • • • • • • • • • 24 
23* Scales in 8*12 rowsf rounded a t sidesi dentate or utiolly 
t r i f idf 62 annul63$ spear BS u • • • « • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • tpjpium 
scales in 12 longitudinal gowsi bluntly triangular with 
s i t e t e e ^ y often sosei^at t r identa te ; 42 annuiest spear 
98 IX «••*••••«•*•••••«»••««••••«•««••*«•«•••»••* i^ieondon 
S4* Spines or scales In ID longitudinal rows • • • • • # # , . • . . , 25 
Spines or scales ia 3 lozigitadinal rovs • • • • • • « * . • • • • 27 
86. Speea? 37»39 jui| t»ay l e s s thsa 0»3 wm*i l ong , . . man&lf«pa^ 
l^ear 68^110 ja$ body mors than 0.3 Hia* long ••••••••*• 26 
^ . Seales with g-4 spinas •••»•##.*••«.•»«*•.,.«« himgagicay 
Sifflpls jg^ i^n s^ or scelss #•#«•••«•**«•••«*•••••*•«••««* 27 
27« Annules 60-66| t a i l ^ a r p l r p o i n t s d . . . . . ainlaenaiiy a«^» 
Aonules 86; t a i l not so sli^ply pointed .««« deealinafi^t^y 
^ * ^i^ulss 63*34 «*••••••«••• ••««!»*««f>*«««»«4i««*»«««**« j^ jji^ l 
Annalss 60*90 ***••••«*#••«•*••••••••*•«•*••••••*••••• 29 
S9. Annules 89, i^ear 40 » . • • • • • • » • • • , • . • « • • • • spinalinafi^i^ 
Annuls s 75 or I s 
30* Spines ffiostl^r longer than vrids •••«•*••••«««•••••••«•» 31 
Spinss vider than long or about equal****,•*••*••••••• 32 
31* Aanoles 68«71» \ioAf I s n g ^ 0*4^0»S0 am*«•«••••,• auggayj 
^ t m l e s 60, bod^ length under 0*3 tm***•*.*«•«• loutheKii 
32* Scales with 8»all rounded protah@red%oe on anterior 
sa rg in • • « * * * • • * • • • » * « » * « • • • « • *«4i«»»«»s«••««• oo|i^ajigi|^lara 
scales vithout piK>tub^anee8 on anterior margin ••««*• 33 
33* Posterior edge of seals dentatef spear length l e s s than 
80 n # • * * • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • « • • * • • * • • • » * ffSil^a^rBaa?iiilffgMi9Y9BX 
posterior edge of scale s i ^ o ^ l spear length more than 
vO n wc***********ii**•••*•••••*•**••«•••*•• ••»•• JES£BSi2a 
Hot included in the key i s .ggl.S l^^ fffii' gfiCTfil«>fi4g 
Klr^anova, 1931 l^e l i t e r a tu re of i«hieh was not ai;aila!hle* 
ggigftRfflffi tt§3ffia1fgBf Slddiqi and Southey, 1962 
Plate Vlt, Figs. I -^ 
PlMQna^yigt I.«*0«40-0«@0 Offl*! a- 10«>llf hs 3-4; T$ 91*92$ 
•33« 
%ear* 7&*32 n 
In aeaigu^esaeiits ati veiLl as in general laorphology the 
present ^dcixaens are in closo »}ziformity^ with tiiiat of Siddt^i 
3{id ^u they (Id63> recently described from North IJetiony England, 
However I in some specimens ^101^ are notable variations In l^e 
nature of palmate spines* 
g^Htr#» Sou around roots of QJ^M J U m l ^a^* «^<^ fig„ffi 
froA Siffilai U»Pm 
Plate WI, Figs* i^H 
D^ittieiQfiei 6 f«aalegs I*s 0«^*0*50 i3m*$ a«ljD*l7$ b= 4«0«>4*6j 
c« 12* 131 V* 32»S§; Spears 63 ]i 
Holotype (female)I I** 0»4S m!3«{ a- 13| b- 4*6$ e* Id; ir-84; 
Spears 63 11 
Body short and sl ight ly arcuate ventrallyi blunt 
anter ior ly and t i e r i n g to an acute terminus posteriorly* 
Cuticle thick, marked wit^ 95 annules* ^ n u l e s 7 jut i ^a r t in 
the middle of body, each of these annules bear 10 longitudinal 
rows of sqpines a t i t s post«Pior margin, one dorsal , one v«i t ra l 
and eight l a t ^ a l s ) numb^ of these twines per ajmule deiueeases 
anter ior ly as well as posteriorly so that the f i r s t p^o and the 
l a s t five soimilee being without ^ y spination« ^ i n e s r e t ro r se , 
with blunt ends* Head with two annules, the anterior one 16 u 
In diameter, saacer*i^aped with fori^rdly d i r e c t s margins 
enclosing ^ e elevated l ip regioni t^e j ^ s t e r i o r one 14 M in 
diameter, with blunt margins. M SMM ^^^ showing 6 lip8$ 
4 sutXBediaiit equal in size aitd 2 l a t e r a l s ^ s e ^ a t bigger than 
tbe forser* /usaphiclial apertures s l i t« l ik«t situated near tti« 
mouth* Head twtBm&mTk fa if ly rnXmotlbiod^ 
Spear strongly dev«loped| eonsisting of two unequal 
par t s and esctending through IS annules* Strong protractor 
muscles attaxslied to the ^ear« Basal knobs of s^ear mea^iring 
9 n aerossf with the i r o u t ^ margins direetBd forward, Metep 
corpus 81 u wide^ extending anter ior ly into a long and wide 
proeerpus. H^ve ring en'^eloping the middle of isthmus* 
Bxoretory pore 1.43 u from the eoiterior end, situated on Slst 
zonule* 
1?^ alva a transverse s l i t^ 3/3rd of body diameter in that 
regioni located on ISth annule from posterior end* Vagiim 
thlnwalled} uterus swollen. Ovary prodelphio. Oocytes arranged 
Irregular ly . Sp^aatheca not secsi. Anus located on 9tli ennule 
frora the p o s t ^ i o r end. f a i l long mA pointed. 
Malea Hot found. 
I^Qlotypei <k>llected on August 24, 1^62 
Paratwaefli Four f «ffiales$ othtr data as above, 
gypf to1?l^atr> so i l around roots of p,g.^gs l i l ^ a l var. dggdapg. 
Xms InMt^ Simla, n,p. 
WgfgfiRUal ^Xmmsiii* Qrtoi^.» ?Ma§nsl8 a.sp., comes 
closer to J . mSUSM^ (Southern, 1014) faylor, 1936 iUid 
S* ^W§^%m^%m Chitwood* 3J957. mrm iJ. mmmxX ^t d i f fers in 
having 10 longitudinal rows of spines (S in jg. murravi^ and froa 
&• decolineatum in having lesser number of body annules (86 in 
£• d^ealineatam)* more pointed body spines and a long pointed 
t ^ l l . 
^s* 
PlatQ VXXZ* figs* A*a 
DlmeiigiQi^ ai 8 f^^aL^st !•- 0»4Q«0»@6 otm,; ae 9wl0| t»s 4-5} 
e* ? | V- 92k.04} ^ t a r e 80*3S » 
Holotjrpe Cf«male)s I^ 0«S6 im,i a« 10$ b- 4»7$ c? ? | V- 93f 
Spear* B& » 
Bo&y ^tkOTt afid plump, sXightl; tapering niiaf the 
esrtretsitles to blunt enis* Cuticle thiok^ merkod i«ith 57 aiinuXes 
CS3«*S8 in paFatyp9s)« Atumles alioiit 30 jx ^ a r t and 6a<^ btars 
a continuotis fringt of rotrorso soale»like oatgiravths, wbicdi 
tare X/3rd the length of annules on anterior 2/3rd of body 
length, but gradually enlarge on the rens^der go that on l a s t 
ten annales they ^ p e ^ as long finger^like projections with 
the i r t ips ^equent ly bifidi ov^lapping l^e ent i re leii^th of 
the saeee^ing anoilef number of these outgrowths per annule 
Is variablet leaving the head annules ifhieh are four lobedf 
the third ai»l fourth esmules having sixteen and tventy such 
outgrowths res^eetivelyt thei r number Incsreases from anterior 
to midbody in accordance with the increase in width of the 
vora so that the laiddle annules have 30-40 outgrowths* f ^ a 
the midbody to the postepior extr^aity their number decreases 
as the width narrows and the l a s t few annules have only ten 
to fifteen outgrowths and even l e s s on the l a s t two annules* 
Head d i s t inc t ly laarked off fros the res t of the body 
and c o n s i s t ^ of two i^n-retrori^ annules; anterior one 26 u 
vdde and expanded anteriorly to form a s l ight cup; posterior 
^36-
0A9 20 a v%d9 and r i n g - i i ) ^ . ^ Xg£§ vletf showing a central 
3Lal>laX ciise and only four aulamddian l ip s am^gaaiated with i t . 
I«aterai lip«f a eoamon feature of Crieon^eatida^, absent* 
^phid ia l . s^ertures large creseentie s l i t s situated l a t e ra l ly 
close to tcoutliv Head fresework wealdy selerotized, confined 
only to f i r s t eonale* 
Spe^ vei l developed, extendJing through eleiren annules 
^nd consisting of an amalganated proeorpus and 20 ju wide 
medieoi tuath terminating tteptia^ a ^ o r t isthmus into a saal l 
ipathulate bas&l bulb. Orifice of dorsal esophageal gland 
close to spi^r base* Secretory pore on niii^teenl^ annule froa 
the sskt^ior end (not obs^ved in paratypes)« Serve ring 
enveloping middle of isl^imus* 
Vulva a transvarse» biconvex opening, about three 
quarter of corresponding body width and located on sixt^ 
<on fourth or f i f th annule in paratypes) from the p o s t ^ i o r 
endf anterior as well as p o s t ^ i o r flef» of vulva with ssiall 
cuticulsf lobe»like projections* Vagina ^ o r t and narrow, 
extending inward and forward to a long ut^orus %^ich has a 
proetJ^aent i^eraat^eca* Oocytes arranged irregularly* Anus 
obscure* Oaudal tforainus bluntly conoid* 
f^§t Hot found* 
Holotypea Collected on June 25, 3^63 
Par^^ypeiii Six f emalesf ether data as above* 
Sima liSM^S^t Scil around the roots of Jade t r ee , M^tSSBOm 
f^^ loaa^ifiyt Trivandrus, Keralcu 
-37. 
to S . fjiig,j?gl§^m Cobl> in Tayior, 3336 and 5 , masSU (S t« fan^ l , 
lj924) Taylor, 1936 but d i f f ^ s froe both of them in th« natop* 
of i t s euitioalar outgrovths, shapt of h«ad and t a i l , ^Z9 
of spear and position of vulva* 
Ctoffits ^lr^a^K^^g.8 faylor, 1036 
Tli« taxonomy of the g©n»ra grlgft^umft anA Srieoaanaoidea 
presents aoce interesting prohl^s* faylor (1936} s^ara ted 
the two geni^a on the presence or absence of eutiaiila? outgrowth «< 
^A Crieonem^ the body annules are divided into retrorse scales 
or spines whereas in grieoneffioides they are plain* Hec^t ly 
fonas have been desenibed by various workers e*g«, Lue (1959), 
Fas^ i l io t i s and tfilliami^n (19d9>, Andrassy (196S) and 
tte CKiirifflt ( in press^personal eoneunicatlon) leliich do not f i t 
exactly in e i ther of the above mentioned genera* !l!hese worms 
appear to represent IntarKsdiate forms because they possess 
neither sEOoth aimules e^r promiii»nt scales or seines, To/at 
have rough cuticular edges* In the present study also the 
species described hereunder as ftlr<?ffl^y^<?Mffg aberrana n.sp*, 
and 9sPS9nmQiiS§ P^g^gigtlf h*8P*t are of the type ^ a t 
they f i t neither of the genera* Mncept t^r the presence or 
absence of cuticuler outgrowths, there i s no other feature for 
the seperation of these two g«i^a» Bie Jfi £aSiS view of the 
two genera i«e*, presence of six l i p s in CrieoHe«a and four 
sublateral lobes in fiyf^Qnamnid*^ can be en additional charac-
ter for the i r operat ion but sufficient data are not available 
bec^ise l a foce view of isost of the species of the two gensra 
•38* 
iis'e ]K»t Imo^ m, Xn opinion of ^0 pre^nt aithor netittier will 
i t be Jttstij^ad txt «r«ot a nmi g&ms for the so aberrant forms 
beeat^e ti«o boiuidries will have to be defined instead of one, 
nor ^ ssmonyaise the t%io s<»hera, bat to extend the definition 
of the gemis GyieoneBoidea to contain ^eeies with very slight 
ornamentationi tmoaaso i t is 8K>re like the ornaaentation of 
lerirae of so&e Cpiconaaoideg than like true seales and spines 
of the ctttiele of ^ieoneaa. I t may be said that Cri<^ onem& 
are neotenie forms of (?riooneia>^dfg that haire attained •exaal 
nattirity at an early sta^e of evolution end have retailed 
the soeles or the spines ^a t some larvae of CriooaaBoideg 
^ov* 
Sax M jM MMiSA M ^toaw^l^ta 
1» Aunales with weak outieolar ornamentation or rough caticnlar 
siargins •••••••«••••«««••#«*•••«•«•«*•«••••••*•«••«•••••»• 2 
iUiuiules plain «•*•«•••*«••«•••••*••«•••••••«•••••••••••••• » 
2i> iUcinnXes vO 09 t^re •••••**••*••«•«••••*»••••««•••*••••••*• 3 
Annules less then €0 •••••••••••«••••••*«••••••»•«••*•*«•• 5 
3* Annules 9O«13J0 vd^ prominent ontiotilar ontgrowthSf first 
animle eap»like| tail bluntly eonioal ••*.••*•••• iriatitai^ uiy 
Annules less than 90 wi^ very weak outieular outgrow^tt 
tai l long and tepering ••••••*•••••••••••«*•«•«•*••••*•«•• 4 
4, Aimules 79»^$ spear Sl»54ji} long .•.•••••••••»•» i^r,1anova^ 
Annules about 61$ spear 66 ja long • •••*•• aoiivagoa 
5« Annules 38*43 of whi^ last ten with pronounced eutioxlar 
outgrowths}male3 abscsit ••••«*«*«****«««*****«s£il£S&2 n*sp* 
Ahhules 42-dl$ males and spermatheea present ••••••••••••• 6 
mm* 
6» Vulva OS 4ei or Stfe aamuld from posttPlof enSj longi-
tadiual liii#s on aarmXes abs^t ••••••*••••••«*•«•• i&ma£i 
Vulva OR 7tti or 81^ mmuXtt frosi posterior end; longl-
tttdlnal l ines on annules present • • • • • • • • • neoaximta n*jQ>« 
7* Spoar 100 £t or B^r9 «••••••«•••••••*««•••*•••«*<•«•••«••• 8 
Spo^r 90 ^ or 1#0S «••••••*••••*«•••••»•«•••••••«••••«• 12 
S* Hunbsr of snnulos ®*6S •••••««4*«*»««a»«*««»««»«»«»»*** 9 
Vuffll>«r of annules 95 or more •••••••••••***«.«*«««.««.»*10 
9« First anntilo sot off^ oollar*like • • • • •*•• • • • • • • anpalifay 
First annalo not set off or eollar-like • . . « • • • • • • • ji&X&XSk 
10. X»eng^ 0«a9l-Oii30 tm^i spear long and floxitaoi laoro than 
X^rd body long^ • •»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*• •«• • • • Bfiy?P*i?^ r^ P} 
Iiong^ 0«45 mm^ or a»r«| ^oar l eng^ los s than 3/3rd 
oooy lofl^tn •••#*•••••#••••#••••*«•••»••**•••*•••*•*•*• IX 
H* ^oar length 205 ju$ anauies l4o$ body length 0.88*l*0D mm* 
Spear length 128 M| annoles 95»203$ body lehgl^ 0»46 &»••• 
• » • • • • * • • • • • « • « » • • • • • • • • • « • « * • • « • • * • • « • « • • • « • • • • • • JS2£|>££S» 
D8« T&il pointed «••••••••••••*•••»••«•••«•»•••••••«••«»««»*13 
Tail rounded •••»•«•••••••••#•••*••••••*•«•••#••••••••» SI 
13* total body enimlee 110 or more «••••««*.••••••••••••••• 14 
7 o t ^ bady armules 90 or lees • • . . * • • • • • • • • •* • • • • • •<•* IS 
14. I<ength 0,70 mai»| vulva on Wttk or 17th annoles froa ta i l 
tsminus • • • • • • • •*••««•••• • • *«<i*•••••••• *•*»•• ffPPfiPft^ftf^? 
Length 0*5S*0«a9 mmmf vulva on 8 ^ annule fron ta l l 
ten&inus •«••«•••••»•*•«•••*•••«««••••••»•••*••» SS£SSkJSB 
-40-
XS« l ^ t a l bods^  annttlos 61*66 ••••«•••••••**••«••*•«••••••• 16 
fofeol bodjr atmulGs 70 or 8»7e.« , •*••••• . • •«••••••«•••• 17 
I6« Lengtli &hlbVL% 0*9 srni**••••••••• «••*•• • • • • • • • •* •« • • ft{B|.jfl|^j]^ 
Lefl^tii about 0*4 caB«**«*«*>«*««««**<««**.••••••• priag«>-fl 
17. yt&rms very robast (a- 6«6«3)} f i r s t annal* fenaiag a cup, 
«9ras cofflpapatlvely slender (a» 9 op ff^fe); fir@t aimale 
not xonsJuig a <sup «•#«•••••«••«*••*••*•««••••••§•••«•<«' US 
Id* vulva on 7th anntale fr t^ t a i l terminus •••••• •#««j2fi£i22ll£i 
Vulira on 18-lSth annule from t a i l tersiimis • • • •«• •••••• Id 
W» Total body aorailes 88 • •* •« • • • • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • • lonai la 
Total body aanules TO-*?^  •*••••»••••••*•••«•••«•«••••• 20 
^ « l«eag^ 0.70 mm.I f i r s t annule larger then second #•*••••• 
Itsngth 0*40-0*49 jam*} f i r s t amiule smaller then second.•• 
• •••••••••*•••«•••••**•«•••»«'• '•*••••«•* •'«•'••*•'#• ••••.MSSfiBv 
ai« Jo in t s on l a t e ra l line^ exeept on anterior end of body*22 
Ro Joints on l a t e ra l l i n e , anntaes unbroken exoept 
oocasional anastos^sis •••••«•••«*•*««••*•*••*•«••«*•• 24 
22m t a t e r a l l ine with simple breaksi i^ear 60 M. «•••**• jSl££i 
Lateral l ine zigssagf epear 57 VL or more •*••••««•*••*• 23 
33* Length 0*30 iam»| spear S7 )x$ annulee 63-72 «••*•••••*«••* 
• «••••«•*«a****************************** ^^l^fiy^oeyihalitt|i 
Length 0*60 mm*} spear 85 M| animles m *•«*• ei^indrieuia 
24« fotal body annules 142 or morei epear 26-41 »•*••*•*•• 28 
Total body annules 116 or lessf spear 43-86 u***•••••* 23 
2S» Edges of aimules rounded ••••«•*«*••••••«••••••• aavadgdcl 
Mges of annules angular • • • • • •#• • • • • • • •#• • • • • •»*• • • • • ^ 
m* Vulva oa 7*9th ajonul© fr©» t a i l tepminiiij profi le df 
anterior m& trunoate . • • • • • • • • • • • . • * • • • • • • • iP*i>irl, |^fflr« 
Valva on lI*X5th afiiiulo from t a i l teralattsi profi le of 
anterior end not tranoate •••••••••••*•#«••••*••••••« 27 
27. Bodsr ammles 142* 1€6; spear 28-41 u • . , • • « • • • • • • • parvum 
Bo&y annales 16£U2f4| s^ear 30*34 n long«,..««« oarimlBi^ 
28* Body aonolee approxisatelsr 40«**«.«****»»«*«»« boettaari 
Body annales 60 or laore «»««*««««««»«*«*»«.«*»»»«««ft 29 
29. 7otaX body annules 60-65 «••*•#•«•»•«••«*•«•••••»•••« 30 
t o t a l body annoles 70 or E»re ««•••«•«•••••••••*•.«*• 33 
30* Six leorge l i p s preswit •« ,•• . • • . • ••*••••»•••«•«••» jfittCd^ 
Lips absenti miblat«ral lobes presimt or a b s ^ t ••••« 31 
3 1 , Ibur prominent sublateral lobes present} f i r s t ^onale 
not irregular in outline} i ^e rea t^ea present .•••*•»«•• 
• ••««*•«••••••»«••«•«•••••••«••••••'*•••«• tSSiflUUJBBIifi n^sp'*' 
Suiaateral lobes absent or rndiaentaryi ^ereatheea 
absent #•••••••••••••••*•«•••••»»••••••••••••••*•«•••*3a 
32« sablateral lobee absent} speer 60-64 n long. . .>.«in^pny 
Fi rs t annuls irregulaar in out l ine or divided into fouir 
indefinite siiblateral lobesi i|»ear 7Q»81 u ^>. . . , in forae 
33« € ^ e ^ l e n g ^ 68—86 U «*«*«#**»«**««««**#*«*««*»««*«**«34 
S^ear lenglQi 48—67 u •••*«*»«*i»4i*««»i»«***»««*«««l**»«*41' 
34« Sublateral lobes prest^t •«*«•••#•••• *••••••••••**••••35 
Sublateral lobes absent •••*«»»»*****««««*«««««**«*«9*33 
BB» Heed sharply tapering, aapnids small, rounded^qg^r^CffRf 
Head bluntly rounded, aasphlds nerrov s l i t - l i k e • • • • • • 36 
36* Annules 71^74 eoedeyi n.sp* 
Annules 31* 114 • • • • • • •*• • • • • • •#• • • • • •#• • • •«• • • • • • • •«• tiS* 
•42* 
37* Large oiml jitblat<Hfal lobes; sipiu>{sat^ Qea and stale absent** 
• • • • • • • • •* • • • • • • •*<»**•««• • '» '# ' • ' * '« •* • • • •« • i3a<>^]|^f^t!^,y n*8p« 
Ssall sablateral lobesf eperotat^eea and jsales preset ««*• 
• « • • • * • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • « « ••»*»***«»«»***«*«»»~ • • • • • • |PMa<^ l^fut 
38• total body aimalee 73«84} l«igth 0*£3*0*72 saa* •*•••«••» 940 
7&tal bodj^  aoaoles ^•113*«««««***«**»««««««a«**««*»«»««39 
39 • l»€»gtti 0«5&»0«€5 SBB*! vulim witii tmo lateral roao^ed 
posteriorly proieetiiig lipsf aaaales @0«108*«•••••«.jiJiUi 
Leng^ 0«34*0«42 ami* I valira sii^le oval in oatllae; 
amsules 106*113 ««»•»•»•••***»*«•«•*•••»•»»*«*»«*•••»• ,l|»^ ye|i 
40* l*eiigtli 0*^ sei»| axuuiles '^••*«****«***«**«»**« \fiSifigS2i££USi 
41* Sublateral lobes proiai&eiit| flatt«ied anteriorly» pre sent 
a troncated iiesd «•«••««•««•••»•••«*•«••••••««•••«•••«• @^ 
^blateral lobee abseatf or i f preseat^ not prosiaent or 
flattened anteriorly*********************************** 44 
42* First anmile sat off fros seeondf noi^retroreei spear 
4S xi| annules 93*>9S •«••••*»•*•••**•••••«••••••*•• j£KI^ ||igi§ 
First annole not set of ft retroreei spear §l«?lja;anniile8 
99«*HI/ •«*•«••'••«*•*«**•*•••••*#••*•**•**•••**•*»•*«*»• 43 
43* SQblateraA lobes projeeting beyond labial dieei ^ear 
51*09 M • • • « • • • « « » « • • • * • * • • * « • « * • • • « • * • • > • * * • • • » « • vAlM i^MSfll 
Sablateral lobes not proleeting beyond labial disci i|)ear 
5&-71 M l<aig ••*•••••••••*•••««•••••••*•.««•• iW4nAtfftyB3Jtt 
44* First animle veil set off; eatiele of larvae provided with 
rows of spines »•••••#•**•••**••«#•*•••*««•••••*• BjBtift-mi' 
First amaile not well set off****•*•«•***««**••••«*•*»* 45 
4S« li«agtli 0*60 SBt*| head «&S tall I3la&tl7 tgaaeated. *mfiti<«iff 
h^ngt^ O#3O*0«45 m « i head end tall no t la&ntljr troncatvd* 
• • • • • • • • • • # i i » » « # » » » » » • # • » • • • # • • • • • # • • * • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • * # , itfi 
l^ t33.atofaX lobes al>s€ t^ •«••••••••«••«•*••«•»«•••«***••.49 
^ » Jiatcrior ttsp of imlva fofseing two d«fiQlt# poliit$»££iai^ 
^ t ^ l o r f l ^ of imlva t»ilobeS| i*oaeid^*,,•«•••«,•.••,••48 
4S« ^aar 40*45Ml9ng| atuitiles 125 or isors «••**•••••••.i2]S2S&.Si 
Sp«a7 43*67 M loagi aiii«tl«s 7@*lt)l«•••••••••••••• fiayvfitnay 
40* Xiijp paglon plaiQ$ s^sphl^ s piall and jfounded ot* imdiiistiiiet* 
• • • • « • • • # • • « • • • « • « • • • • • • • • • • • # « # • • • • • • • * • < * • • ' • • . # • • # • ' • • ' • • SO 
Soaid tfltii 6 iniistiQet l ips | an^bldt Iarg«» ovalf tspaar 
S3 )yi{ aiieuxles 1 t>»«** • *«• •»#»«*«• • • • • • • • • • •«*»*• • j3lXSfi&2SdL 
€0* Qo&ad sla«l«$ iml'va on 51^ or 6tli ansuile from taH 
t«f)Blim8t aopliids ii^lsti&ot ••«••»•«•••»•••«*••••• p^iliU 
Qoaadi pairod? imlva oa 8tli aiiiml« ffom tail teralimsi. 
as^hids sBtally rotuidtd oa Slid or 3rd antaiia ,.>>>, tf n^leitta 
Bot itielttd«d in Hi* k«r ar« Gric^n^aoidaa g^ffayti 
CtTolSi 3961) Oostaa^iakt 1960 and ^* hagemiaaif Klschkap 1066 
(M y^ly 3061) sinsft t ^ l r lltaratiiupa was not a-mUabla* 
ik Isrga mmber of mature f^iialas end lariraa of thif 
epmeleB V9e9 eoUaetad* fha dls^ailoas and aorphologr of tht 
^rasant &pmiam0 i s la alo«i aggraaa&t with that of Radd 
( 3953} axeept vlth aiiior dlffartaeaa In tha straetora of j a IMSB 
viav* ^ faof vlmt ahova tliat^first bod^ aaaula dlvldad into 
t»o ai^ oal hal^a dor»o*vantrallrt ^ t BaiM i& x^tioQS no division 
•44* 
of tills onimXc la his epteliaens* to. tli« absque* of ottkeg wov* 
striking ^ff^eaoes It mm^e appropriate to consider tlit 
present speiSimens as £• oynatma* 
HaMtati Soil arottsd roots of ^rarlous plmts from J'orHati 
Assasn* 
Plate IX« figs. A»-F 
MimSMsm* ^ fi^ielest L- 0»4S><.0»64 itft«| ae ffUf hs a«4o4«6$ 
7e 92*d5$ S|>e@r«€8«>78 » 
Solotype (fesale)! L* D«S4 sm*| d« 0$ b« 4*S; V* 94| ;^>esyrs 7 5 M 
Body sbort, thlok, bluiit at both ^nds and a l i t t l e 
veatrally areciate. Catlole ver^ r thlokg lo&gltadlnallsr vrlid£led 
and marlced wltti 41 aaames. Mash aamlo retrorse, 16 u long 
In middle of bod;^  aad bearing roagb eatleola^ marglasf tbe 
latter esora pronouaeed In the posterior part of body ^ere they 
^pear as veil developed oatgrovths on the last s is to seven 
aimiae8« Head vltb t»o mmlen^ the anterior one 3? M la 
dlastetert saucer*shaped end enoloslng the lip r^lon; the ^ 
posterior one B4 >i In dlse»iter and rlng«llke, SEi SSOM ^*v 
Showing a oentrsl labial diss bearing fonr sublateral lobes 
equal In size* Anphldlal e^^tares fisaLl^ sltnated laterally 
near t^e jsots^ on the laMal dlso* Head framework weekly 
deireioped| oonflned to the first ennnle* 
^^ar strong I extending through seven annules and consist* 
Ing of a sliort basal part ^ A long and an ant^ lor protlon 
55 n long* Basal knobs of spear 13 u aeross i4.th their Barglas 
directed anterlad* Ssophagus oos^rlslng an aaalg^ULted anterior 
e^fXiadrleal procorpus and a 2i a via* nttdian Isalb tursinatliig 
posteriorly into a mall basal. «flophag0^ bolb. Is^usiis v^f 
s!N>rt» Excretory por* not irisibl* (in one paratj^ N* i t i s situated 
on X&tb. annnle from the anterior end)* Mmv9 ring enveloping 
the ietihttus* 
Wl^& a treaigtverse i^it, about half the eorresponding 
bodjT dieBotery located on f i f ^ annnle P^OU t ^ posterior end* 
Vagina a narrow tnbe extenlMing Inward and fonrerd into a long 
snollen uterus* Oirarjr prodelphie end outs^et^ed* Goeytes 
arranged irregularl^r in the anterior part of ovary but in a 
single row in the rest of it* s^^matheoa not observ«d* iuiue 
ob8(9ire. Caiidal terfflinns bluntly rounded* 
l i e ^ ^ot found* 
pQ^ ot^ .ypftt Colleoted on Oetob«p 87$ ld8S 
Pagatypeat SO femalee| other data as aboire* 
I2&i s^Mjyy^ t Soil ^?oand roots of plua, smm Smmsla ^^»' 
Mam lSg2Sll£3r> Saharanpur, U.l»* 
PlUmmU^ i^mms^i ^mw^MM ^^um9 n*sp., COIMS 
closed to £• ^tss^ Fassuloitis mA Hilliaason, W39 and 
&• boettfeg^ Heyl| id@4. FTMB ^ e former i t differs in the 
^&^9 of the l ip region^ siste of the spear| in nature of tiie 
outieuler ougrowths of the annules idti^i ea*e less pronounced 
Ih Si* flaeeate and in the absence of ^e ^eraatheea ^^ aales 
unknoim* f^o» £* ^e^^eer^ i t differs in the j^ iape of t^e caudal 
tersiimst In having cuticular outgrowths on the annules and in 
the absance of longitudinal lines on t^e body. 
f l a t e X. Flgs« A-F 
Maermiotta 3 fesalesi l« 0.43-0.60 im»,| as 10»1X| be 4»6*5.2$ 
Vft ^ * 9 0 | Speare 6&»7S ii 
Holotypc (fe»aie)t L9 0*6 oim.f a* IXf ^ 5*3$ ITe 891 $pear« 7 5 M 
.^lotype (isale)i L^ 0*5 mm*i as 16; e* 3X>| S|>icuies« 3? ja 
l^ aypvat 1^ 0«3 mm^i e^ 30; b» 3«g{ l^ears 54 joi 
M&smiS^km* iSB^L£ <»Jolotype)t BoSy thick, eyl indrieal , a 
l i t t l e ventrally areuate and ^ i ^ t l y tapeplng to blunt •xtreml* 
t lds* Cuticle vety thiek^ marked with ^ annulesy a l l of which 
are re t rorsei except the l^iree anterior ones* fhe f i r s t two 
annulee and the ventral side of the third one point anteriorly 
imile the dorsal i^de of thelaiit&p i s retrorse* Annulee 14 » 
long in the niddle of body and %rith r o u ^ posterior edges* 
Ocoai^onal anastosiosis of annules occurs, faint longitudinal 
l i n e s present on each annule* 
Spear well developedy consieting of two unequal partsf 
ba^il 16 M and the anterior per t S9 )i long* Basal Icnobs of 
spear 11 u wide and dipped eaiteriorly* Strong protractor 
sauscles attached t» the p o s t ^ i o r sm^J^e of the knobs and the 
base of the head* Ssophagus with an ajsalgaaated anterior 
procorpus and median bulb which reaches 26 u wide end a short 
isthifitts t^ffiinating into a saall basal esophageal bulb. Orifice 
of d o r s ^ esophageal gland 4 » fros base of spear* Serve r ing 
surrounding the Isthajus* Excretory pore on 15th annuls ftrom 
the anterior «Eid* 
Vulva a transverse s l i t , on 8th annule frofa the a n t ^ i o r 
-4?-
wd* Vagina aerrovi leading to a vide uterus wliieh has a pro-* 
minent s|>eiraathe«a« Qvasf prodelphie aad outstretolied. Ooesrtes 
aarrai^ged in a etngid row eseept for a gtiort zese of suXtiplieatioa. 
f a i l t^fflintts bluntXy rou&dedi the l a s t aanule being fladfe* 
^aped* 
iS^Ls ( ^ lo type ) ! A single maXe ^ e e i a i ^ was found in 
i t s final stage of eedysis* 
Body 9ilend®P| eylindrieal mi'S^ v ^ t r a l i y arouate. Cuticle 
marlted vi th numerous annulationg 4 u apapt in the middle of 
the tx>dy« Sp^ r abs«it$ esophagus obscure* Lateral f ields 
d i s t ine t t about a third body diamet^ wide and parked by four 
incisures* 
Tes t i s singlei outstretched. Spicules ver tral ly arcuate. 
Qub^naeuluis no% seen* Sursa beginning a l i t t l e , antii?ior to 
cloaca and eveloping the ent i re t a i l ter&inus* 
Larvaa Bearing 70 annules on i t s body. Posterior margins 
of each annule bearing a flap«like eutieular outgrowth with 
irregular sargins* 
f^iismm mSt maMM* Oolleeted on August 24, 1062 
yaratypfsi Two feealesf othear data as above* 
IXm \;mH%^%t s o u around roots of Q<^^£M JUi2§m ^ ^ * ijK^a^i* 
ISOSS Xflg^ity* Sieila, fi*P* 
closest to £• aicefite Fasauloit is and Willieoaoni 19€9 but dif fers 
in the shape of the l i p region and t a i l t ^ e i n u s (in £• SSiiMSiM 
the annules t a p ^ rapidly a n t ^ l o r l y as well as after inilva), 
s ise of a3>eary location of vulira, possession of longitudinal 
l i n e s on the ho&y and l e s s pr^mooncdd rough posto^ior isargins 
of annal0a end the f lap-l ike rough etttleular out^owtli on 
the lar^?a ( larval cut ic le of J* ftxeate has a beaded €^ p>p^ f anee) * 
Plate X* f igs . (WS 
f^>fln#i^ ii<»> 10 fesalegt I*« 0«64*0*8a iam«$ ae 13«1S| hs 4«0-6«6| 
?- 93-961 Speaib 7X»75 ja 
lolotype (feoale)! he 0*8 ess*! a* 1B$ b« S«€; V* 96; Spear* 7 5 M 
Itamras Xi* 0«3 sim*; ae 13| be 3*6$ Sp^or* ^ ji 
Body oiflindrical, vent^ally arcuate and blunt a t both 
end8« Cuticle thlok^ narked with 81 annulesi the l a t t e r 9 jn 
s^art in the niddle of the body. J Q fftgf vi&r shoving a snail 
e ^ t r a l l ab ia l disc surrounding the oral opening, Aiiphidial 
QpefftAxee a i a l l , ia i t* l iket located on the lab ia l disc* Sub* 
l a t ^ a l lobes ovoX^ very proisin^ti ^ tua ted equidistant flrom 
each other* 
Spear extjading t h r o u ^ 13 amules and consisting of two 
unequal partsy the basal 13 » and anterior par t 63 ^ long* 
Basal knobs 11 U wide and pointing anteriorly* Proeorpus 
oylindroid) ^aalgaaated vith median bulb nhieh reaches 80 n 
vide* Orifice of dorsal esophageal gland 7 tx from the base 
of «he spear* Oardia prosinent* Rerve ring located aidvay on 
the short isthmus* H^retory pore located on 23rd annule fron 
the anterior end* 
ITtetliTa a transverse s l i t | nore then half the body diaiieter 
in that region, located on 6th annule f^ oia the posterior end* 
VS&gina sii^rt^ «xt«£tdiiig lanard end fdrward to a swoIX^i u t ^ a t * 
Oimry ppod@Iphle «nd outstiretched* Ooeytes aif^aagcid la a 
i^gX« rov «xeept for a s^ort soae of ciultlplieatioii* Spem-
al^eca not observed* f a i l bloatly 70iaed«d« 
^agvat Siai iar to that of adaXt in sliaf d of th« ho6f 
and in th« ntiab«r of annules* the post^ioir isepgins of each 
aiiiitkX« b«ai>« outietileaf oist^ovth with irregular sargins* 
ijfolotyB^t dolXeeted on Ootobfir 35| 2d6S 
|->apaty^^itt Eif^t foaalesi other data a« alsoD'o* 
JX&i llSi^ Hllililt so i l around roots of posegraaate, Smlm JSm^Sm ^ 
yyo« l a i ^ i t y i srinagar, Ea^imir* 
oat to jg« ^aaoolay U&^t^ 1952 Imt d i f f ^ s l^op i t in having 
vesy promincsit, oval, salo&ateral lobest in the ji^^e of the l i p 
region, the absmoe of s|»erffiatheea, the pattern of larval 
outiole and males wakamm* 
Plate Mm Figs* A*l 
BifeefigjioRgj 10 femalest L* d.54»0»60 iam*$ ae 12*0*12»6t 
^ 4»2»4«8} Vs 94->96} Spear- 63*74 » 
Hole type (feis3le)t I«» 0«65 san*! ae 12«6; b- 4*5| VWaSf ^ e a r - 72 n 
Bodsr oirlindrieal, a l i t t l e ven^al ly areaate and bli in^y 
r o u n d s a t l»oth extresiitiee* Catiole thiek and marked with 71 
annnles <7l«>74 in parat|rpea)t a l l of which are ret««rse except 
the eiiterior two* ilnastomoses of annoles present* Head d i s t inc t 
•60» 
eon si sting of two aanaleai rnitmel&r one VL » %riie$ post^ioff 
one IB » vid# a{id fj^inting fo?i^^ds» fii^st aaniild gdaet^ hat 
lrr«^lar in oiitlin«. JQ fmp irleii ^lovs a largo e«ntral labial 
MsQ iiirroa»diag tho oral a|tertt2f« and fom^ ^ual and pr^ oinMUt 
siiblateral lot^es* ABq;>{iidial ap^t^ares situated lat«p^lf on 
th« labial diso* Bead fvsmmfotk wsll dev«lop«d| «xtending 
1^911^ first tl»^ee annales* 
Sj^mr v i ^ de?^op^, virtending t^ eotigjb elevm annuiros 
and consisting of tuo ontqixal partst ^^ « bagal IS $i long aiid 
the antetrior 66 it long* Basal knobs of s^maf 30Mwid9 and 
pointing isiterioi'ly* Eaophagas eon si sting of an amalgaifiated 
proeoffpus and a 16 n iride Btadian bulb tsminating posteriorlir 
throng a ifoowt isttustts into a saall ipattmlat* basal Irnlb* 
Orifice of <tor^l ssopbageal gland 6 n f^ oa ipoar basa* 
ISxeretotf port on 23pd annnlo (2D*^rd in parat:fpes} ttom the 
ant^ior end* H r^tre ring eni^ ttloping niddle of isthMis* 
1^ 1 va transveFse witli bilobed ontienlar flap^ about 
tbree <}uartep$ of ^rreaponding body diaaet^e' and loeated on 
fiftb »mule (on four^ or fifth atmnle in paratype^ fros 
the postspior «nd* Vagina ne^ roVf est aiding in%rard and forward 
to a swollen ut^mt* Ooojftet arranged in a single row eire^t 
for a short zone of saltiplication near the tip of o^ rary* 
^i^matheea obseorei i f present? Anus objure (probably on 
^ird annole tstom the posterior end) | in peratypes on second 
or tmrd annule frost the posterior end* Caudal terminue bluntly 
roundedy last annule being ^siall and sosewhat ^heriesdL* 
Mal^ ft Hot found* 
gagfttypgyi fiimdireas of f€ctales| fi^« in U•$•!>• A, eolleetion 
of nematodds at Beltsvilley MepyJLand; five in Htm&tol&gy 
0«pa7tffi«nt| &a^%CaaifoFiii&i fiv* in Piant^itslilcteiikuaaigOi 
M^sty M&$mi&Bm sad the vest with the Eoologice}. Iitts«sm of 
Aligarh Mae^ iis Qnitr^sltsr* 
^MM MslMk* ^ ^ ^oimd ipoots of ploa, ££||QJ|£ ^Sf^mlj Hade. 
eloseet to f. imaagX^ Raaki, ]®S2| i . ; l iMai (Micolotaky, 1^ 21) 
TanoPt 19^1 il* JUUslMt Siddiqi, imi fiiid iJ. fffr^ilgW^^to 
E^msf 1062« F^ om i|. xq^ppl^y.4t diffisre in mving fever body 
eaiuiles (37«-3.).4 ill ^» JiQgj^ Lsi} § deteJle of jn :^ acM ^ iewi 
iooation of mlvsk and anus @ad in the a:haflnoe of osales* flrc»s 
^ •^Q^^ f^ i^ differs ia heiag isore ^ead^l in the auisber of 
antiules <60»66 In |f • i^f^yp^), in having prominent ^blateral 
lobee e^id in the position and shs^o &f tnilva and Xoeation of 
anus {mXvB. a simple aHit in ||» lafor^f located on e ix^ to 
eighth ^male and ^iiis on third or fonrth annule f^oii ^ e 
post€3Pior end}^ « fte&m §m ini4flne i t i s distinotiire in the 
nnasber of body ennuies| shape of l ip region^ presenee of pro&i* 
nent gtiblateral lobes^ position and idiape of vtilira and location 
of anns Cmtlva a iimple s l i t looated on sixth or seventh and 
anas on foiir^ or fifth annule frost the postex i^or end in 
§* Maigiy0Qn« ate^« fi»^ eaadal t^'sinue. froBi 5 . g^^slfigtt^ftte 
i t can be distlngai^ed in living a longer body and spear» in 
^ e ^ ^ e of lip region I comparatlveily large gublateral lobes 
Qsa^ l ab ia l dlsci position of vatva (miXi^ on se^snl^ or e i ^ t h 
eanttl« teom the posterior md la gm ^bfupjleaudatop) . 
Plato XX. Figf. ?»^ 
l^iaeoi^Qftft 3 feoaless L« 0»4S»D»S3 sm«$ Oe 10-12$ bs 4«3«4*5| 
V» d2»94} Spoar- 6Q»?0 J» 
HolotjHPd Cfemalo)! L* 0 » ^ @ia«| a- ISf bs 4*6| % 03 | $p€ar=70 il 
Bodly Oflind^ieal, very sligiitly vcittrally arctiate, blimt 
postGETlorly and sllgbtljr tapering anteriorlsr* Cutiole ttil<dc 
and marked iritli 69 rotrorse amitiles <63«70 atmules in paratypes) 
%ritli gBootli posttarior margins. Mnules 8 ji. long ia the niddle 
of b o ^ . I , a t ^a l l i nes and anastososes of annales absent* 
fiead not distinot* F i r s t and seoond annole re t rorse and regolar 
in outline* Jg faee vim ^ o v s a «!all e tn t ra l labia l dise 
mrrounding t^e moiil^ h and four large equal sablateral lobes* 
Aiaphidial e^ertares situated l a te ra l ly on the lab ia l d i ^ « Bead 
l^^aaiork s»d^a te ly solerotieedi eonfined only to the f i r s t 
two eamules* 
l^ear st^fongi extoatding throu|^ eleven annules and 
eon£d.sting of two mfteqnal partsy the basal 16 ja long and the 
anterior S4 m long* Basal knobs of «pear 10 p. across and 
d i r e e t ^ ant«riorly* Beophagns typioal of the genas* Excretory 
pore not irisible Cin paratype i t i s on ^ n d annnle fron the 
anterior end)* 
¥Uli^ a idaple t r ansv^se s l i t about half the corre i^ndiag 
body dieaieter» located on sevsnth annule (on seventh or e i g h ^ 
annul e in paratypes) from the posterior end. Vagina narrov, a 
-S3» 
eatl<mXari28d tub* l^bding to a mmltm uterus vliloh has a 
promi&^t 8i>eraath«oa» Ooeyte« arranged irregularlr in ^ « 
Q&t«Fior part of ovary» In a. single row iii the rest of it« Aaue 
obseore (probably oa fburth aemtile £^a tlie pogterior mA)^ 
in paratopes oa fottrtli or Htth mm^e t^om thm posterior end. 
^la&el tominus bltuitly rounded» the last annul e being m»^l$ 
lobe*Xike with four ba^ ^^ cwardlir directed eutiouXar processes* 
Halft Hot found* 
Ho^ptypei CDlXeoted on i^ril S, 1063 
I3Q2J MMJ^t son around roots of SJ^SM Ws^Sl ^^* l^iSOSS^ * 
SssM is^sSllar* $iia% H . P . 
c losest to in* ijaJ^ssoSf if« M;^ym£» it* gfrl^ f^A'S^ a^ t^qig ^ d 
&• JS^I^X a*«?. FP08J 5 , ia&aaaJl l* differs in the sAae of 
^ear» s^ iepe and nature of the first and seoond eoinules (first 
and setxmd annultas not retrorse in g* inform* end also the 
first annule i s irregular in outline)» presanee of four pTo» 
sin cat sublatc^al lobes enA mperiBatheea. Krois £l* pnAssf^f i t 
differs in having promintfit iublat«fal lobesf first two annules 
retrorse, pres«iee of apermatheea emd rounded ta i l , ffom 
S* ebtawieaadatuffi i t can be differentiated in having coaparativiAy 
large sublateral lobes, in the i^ iape of lip region, in having 
less body annul es <72-84 in S* ftfe^flga^^^^) • f^r& g^ J a a S ^ 
n*i^«yit differs in having a siOLightly ^aorter i^ear and less 
bod^ ^mulesf indistinet head (first and second esinules remorse 
and also first annule irregular in outline in §m ig^^eyp f 
eoiBparatively ^aAler l&lU.al dise, position and s i^e of vulva 
and iocatioB of anus* 
^mm nm%9iP^%9V^t^ <5« Man, 1^81 
ff.ffPte,Cll^lft!?g.t B^branif;^ (Hlooletsls^i wm) Thornm^ 19S5 
gabitatt five fesiales and a slngl« sale fi^ m i»ll arooad i*oots 
of flufii, JSsyimjf .«^ ?fii^ mi|j. m&s*, fwom saharsapttr, U.p, 
r^^mfliBfihai <g^ryl^ 1i§> ^»» ^«^ i^iid«<» 3J938 
HaM a^^ i About fift«tn fa@sa.eg and two mB3,&9 oolieotad tpom 
soil around roots of laango treas ttnm m&mge$hf ll*P. 
A largo niiffib^ of Kdlosf fecaXas and larti'ao of this 
ipoeias vme ^Hoota^* fli« pre^ont ^ecimmia are In eloso 
oofiformit^ i f i^ t^a doaeriptlon of nmvts ^eept that t h ^ 
hava a ^dar lateral, fields vhloii oo<»ipy about a quarter of 
body vid^<]/6tti Qoeording to Raa^ ar in Z* p»biye«>^mil« 
ffablta|i mn N^»und rootiof plust, jgtsaajl gggJBttr^ ft l^B 
X?* mum timtuamm Cd« um^ IB76) i>^rs9, i936 
mpmfmUy nmtuammm <d« um^ 1876) tiK»r&«| 2d34 
tb9r&« <iy^ 39) included ttte fbXlovlng flv« f e l l i e s imdtf 
Bori^ ialffioldeas XtoryXalnldaQ dd Maui |i76} 3eldiidiiFlda« fhornef 
1@3I» and Alaimidae HicoX«tBtyf 19S2* Xirjanoi^ C30SX) 9P<»po@@^  
a &6tf family Qpallaiisidae fsc>r the »«»n«t»R gSfillflWtt Kiipjanmra, 
1351 and < t^|^ l&itiiu» EipJanom,, JjiSl* M^l (1060) raised 
Hy^HOniBae fho?it«y ld36| Aettfiolaljsidae timfnef 10^ and 
I.oneidorina« timrn^f IB^B to fanlly fenk$. Clark (1961) raised 
Caispydorinae fhorat, ]03S ^ Campydoridae and gave Siphthero* 
phoridae and Alalsidae the status of mp&fBmSlf Diphthero* 
phoroid^L and mtat^ee AXatstlna, iood«^ and Qood^ (^963) 
conform vith the ^kassifioatloa proposed 1^  Clerk* In the 
preset stady tiio laore nev families Sygelildae @Ad Aulelai* 
iioldidae are propos<pd« 
1* fharynx anaed ytt^ mural tooth ••«•*«•••*•«•«««•«•«*«•• Z 
Fharynx arsed vlth an atrial ipear »«•••••«•«•*••••*••«• 4 
a* B&^l Isilb of esopha^s atwut one»siirth of neoic longthi 
prereo^us al»seQt} exoretory pore present •»••#•••*«*••«•* 
*••••*•*••«••#**• Caopy^ridae (71^rne» 3030) C^ arky 3061 
Basal boll) largOf al)oat h^f of neok length! prereotos 
preseht| exeretory pore alisent •••»*«*•«»••»«••««••«••• 3 
3« Basal bulb tfirrotmdea bjr a lAeath of «|»lra3. siisel«8 ••«••• 
Basal Mth not sturroonded by a sh^th of fpiral susoles •• 
•••••*••*«••*•••»«• Hygolainidae (fhopne» 3035) Meyl^  1960 
4« Bai^l bulb of esopbag»i gtirpounaed by a glieath of spiral 
{Siiseles •••«••«•••••••••«••••••« Solondii^idao Tborno, 1939 
Basal bulb not surroondod by a sheath of m^rol !aaseles««5 
5* Sp^ uf €iiid eaftensiofis vefy lavgs •••«••••••*«••••*«••••••»• 
• •••«•«*••*•••«,••• I«ngidorl^ia« (Tho^noi 1936) K^l, 1960 
6* Hall of pharynx strongly solo^otisod •*«•»•*•**••••«*•«••• 
• ••••••«•••••**•• AetinolaiiBidao (Thoraoy 193S) Keylf 1960 
Vail of ph^ynx not s^d^rotizsdi •«*•••*»•*•*•«•••••••••* 7 
?« laophagiis with mXatg&A posterior third or more *•«•••*••• 
• ••••••«»«««*«i*»»***a*«i**«*««*** Borylaiioidas do Msxif 1976 
Ssophe^s only a pyrlfOrm or elongate basal bulb ••••••• 8 
8* Pharyngeal t^^l sapport^ W minute ribsi basal bulb vith 
trianetrons chaaaberi gnb^naouliM present**.*•••«*«••••«•• 
«•••••••••««•««•••*••••••*«••••»••• AUloisiii^ididae n«faM« 
Eibsy triquetrous ehaiaber and ^bemaoultaiB absent •*•••••* 
• «*••*••••••*••••••«•»«•••««•••• L^tonehidae Ifhornoi 1935 
mSffm 
mskimois^ gggytfla^yifi 





















































The taxDRoaie status of long-speared doifylaimoldsf 
vt«*t ggfylfttottl ffllgfffi^rgff ^e Man, 1380 and figrYa^Mff 
p«igtgai^« ttierne aad Swange^t 3036 has long beea in doaM and 
MiibpasiP (U9e») jxlaoed them in gffid9|'yXQ||fflff Andraasy, 13S9. 
th«s« nematodes poss«sa longi att^iuated spears v i th sqiial 
to sabeqaal extensions and do not seets to belong to either 
ggfgl^lllfflg M^ardiny 3385 or mS^M^Mms^ ^^«y arc nost 
elosely related to ib^EfiSltefflyllfr mS:3& thorne, 1939 heeanse of 
the i^iape and sise of their hodies and the oharaete^' of the 
spear and i t s extension* The onX^ r isportant eharaet^r in 
vbieh ||» jB^pg^ d i f f ^ s f^ offi the ahoire t«io species i s the 
«*%>a8al protjton of esophagus set off f^os the selender anterior 
};K>rtion by a oons^ietion*** the ^pa ren t sieiilarity bettfeen 
h* SSSM9 M* ilggg^ggaa ^^ M* lQm§%tm8 ^ s ^««» eonftasing. 
farlaoi ( 3 d ^ | 56) and Alth^rr CI0S4) haire recorded J* ffiif^odoraa 
but a t ^ ibu ted i t to J^ * MMM* ^'hile M^X ilBM} plaoed i t in 
j^ngidorait HieoXetsk^y 3932, Xn Ck»odey and Sood^ < 3963) 
M* BllgfggQgttff BXkd J . nenetranft have be«i transferred under the 
««ntts l^M%§^tJliU» Thorne, 3039 beoause Jr.B, Ooodey does not 
eons id^ the esophageal eon^lot ion as of diagtiostio iaportanee* 
He has es^aded the generic diapiosis to include these two 
species of |fr?PYlif4OTff ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ amtion the constriction 
ea.thoa# in defining ^ . M^sM ^^^9 character has been included* 
Thorns moA Tartan (pi^sonal eosaaunications) as ve i l a s the 
p r e s e t author a e c ^ t the validi ty of t h i s esophageal charac t^ 
•61* 
beeaiisft thtf'e are also other g&im& in JQorylalsoiGifta whleti have 
been €(p«et«d OH this ba^a alone and vhleh ars aee«pt«d a$ 
i^id* fher«lor«| the Inolusloii of J|« i|i^ apod<ygaft and 
J* P^gftrmi «»tt<*«a? **^ « €«Rtt« Ii!g|lJtl,^ I,iPljl& Urn loager possible^ 
Altli«py (|09S» described | | , ag^ajptilft and !«. ji^£iM ^ieh 
do not poseeee a eonstrietloa in the eaophagae and therefore 
^ not eon^ra with the geaerio diagnosis of Ip^n i^d^y^^a* 
three sp«oi«8 relati^ to gffjrylfilmff Blgyft4?rili ««»• 
reoimtly foond in oolleetions l^ ois ^oil about the roots of 
plants in R^rth India* fhe sise aa!& fon& of their bodiest 
greatl^ f attenuated ^ears and spear eirtensionsi and the 
gradual expangton of the esophagus to a broad| elongate^ basal 
enlargeeent indicate that these a«id sSAilaor described speoies 
is^it gencrie r e ^ for whieh the tk&meUasMA n»$m»f i s 
established* fhie nmm i s oonposed of the fi»st end last 
portions of the iiords Horth India* 
Thome (1939) doubtfully pla«ed If9ig|teigi;i^ ift tongi-
dorinae fhornet 103S« Mejrl (2961) raised liongidorinae to 
Longidoridae, included in i t the genera ims^UkmMf UlQ^l^vm 
Oobb, 1033 and U^mlMl~M^* *^i« possession of a long atte-
nuated t^eax i s the only eharaeter vhioh rrflatax Leng^degella 
^^^ Sordl-^ n* giKi* t with other mimhats of l«ngi^ridae* 
therefore tfOngltetUfr ^^ Ms&SS^ »• g«tt»f o^ »«* belong to 
Longidoridae and i^uld be placed In a nev ^ibfasily of 
Sorylainidae* The great differ^ees in the a and b nea^re* 
Q ^ t s i ^ e bo^ texture (l<ongidoridae have a s l i ir^ c^pearanee 
which definit^y sepiopates thesi from the yellow or the 
lafo%fnlah colour of |i<^ Rgl4ffgg31^ » las^tta aa« <>tti«f Dorylad^aa*). 
Oiffsrenees in the eelXislar st^aettiF« of the intestinci of the 
tvo fortss er« consider«43 to h« dia@fioi^ S$« fheorefore Hordiao* 
fiae new i»bfasiXy i s proposed for th9 recaption of Hora|,§, and 
Iigngi49f«llfr* ^SSM^ U deai^iatedi as type gejug becaaso both 
sales end fenales are Imoiiii* 
SQhfaiBlly Hordianae M« Siibfaa. 
Magnoiiiai Oorylalmidae. Body i^ort and robust| with yellotf* 
Ish or liToiAiiih appearance. Spear airlal, greatly att^uated 
with long esctflneionsi Jtxnetion of ^eese and ext^sions gurroimd* 
ed by an elongate spelling; gniding ring single} located near 
the tsiddle of spear* Bgophagtis about l/Btd body leagtli, 
(3osiprlsing an anterior slender &BA a bpoad, ^ongate posterior 
glandtaar protions* V^va slightly posterior to iiiddle of body 
in al l knovn forss. Ovaries esphidelphie, reflexed. Snppleeients 
<ionsiting of an adanal pair said a vesitroisedian series beginn* 
Ing anterior to range of spicules* ta i l s of both sexes siisi* 
lar« 
Type genusi Us&M^ n. gm*^ 
Other genu81 Longidore^^a It»rn©| 1939 
(^«»is fifiSjUd n.gen* 
Magnc^ .y|,,ft« Hordianae* Body l sm* long or less» robust Ca« less 
than 30} • Iiips proain^at or e«alg8aiated» <K>ntinuou8 or set 
off from the body contour* Anphids broad with sl it- l ike 
apertmres* Spear greatly att^uated with equal or subeqaal 
extension and vitt^ut l^sal knobs or flangesi Junction of t^t^st 
•63* 
galdtag f lag loeated nea r^ the middle of ^^ar* Ant^iof 
pevtioti of «9opliagiis s^tpfowt maseiila7| ea^aiiailng to a. irid# 
e3,oiigat9 basal protion. I ^ ^ a ^aasverae , sl ightly b^idnd 
tt&ddld of tsodjr in a l l teoiia fo i^Pis* Ovaries ^i^bidelphiCi 
r»fXe3i«<l* |{dl.%]^iir«« aippi^^i^ts (^n^s t i ag of aa adanal 
paif &tk& a VMit^ offiodlan 8@rl«8 beginning Butmtot to raitgc of 
^iotti«8* f a i l s of lioth ees«s tslmilar* 
fyp« iS>«i«ss iS^eilS BlgTfftelg <<!« Ke»f 1^80) a . coiab. 
' l«fffiM,^ grftg n%mu^tM <^e « ^ f 2330) Hayl, 10S4 
lf^l^Blteti.l» Sj^ ^ff^Kgrns U e Heii, 1S30) Qooaay.and Ciooday, 
1963 
Sya. gprYlffltoiff Bjaiglr«>f t^tne and Swaager, 3i&36 
m< r^yl94Bffl,ff ;g.mf^fmg («i«>rn« ead s^^ager, 1936) Aadyassyt 
Ifffngl^gytUft a a i e l g ^ g (f*»rn© and «waag«Pt^l»36)^Qood«er 
aad Qoodd^ Tf 1963 
S« R g^y^ BBtAff <Alth«pr» 19S0) a . <»!Bb* 
IfffBigltoffllfl^ WmmM^M CAltliegg^ 39SQ) Mtherp, 3960 
E« BQgil^ M. (Althtrry 1950) a . eoatb, 
I * idi&msl»« fip. 
Antericiir ppo^ion of eoophagiia adLenSeri iii>a«imisetilax^ s«t of f 
^ a dietiaet eonstrietios • • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • *««•«»• Lengt&>i>oil& 
Ant^ior po^tioa of tsofhagas aa^row Imt mttts)2lar, not s«t of f 
X* f a i l long (e« l«9s %haB 20)« a£»it« or sabaeate •»*••«*•«• S 
f M l fhort <0e i^ r^e tl^ as ^ ) « Mooitlsr eofiold or 
Hil^iduigftt&llo «•«»«•#• •«• • • •«• • • • •»*#• • • •»• •«•###*•»#«•«•• • 4 
a* f a l l 3.tagth al»mt 3 tist^s anal bo^ ^i^iettr <o« airg* 11) ^ 
ig^ eai? ai^ «- 43 u •« • • • • • •« • • * •» •» •# •«* • • • • • • • • • • • * • • t^gfi>i 
f a u snoiPv^ COs IS*^} #• • • • • * • • * • •«•* • • • • • • •««*«*•* • • • •9 3 
3« $|»ear 33 it| t a i l tapsrUig ^ an aeuta teirKlntis »*•»« aeaitiii 
S{»«^ p lOfiger airg* 40w4@ jsif ta&l s l i ^ t l y areuato v i n t f a l l / , 
4t* f a i l iRiMigitata; m^^ sio e^ i^^ »^ ^ »• • • • •«•• • • • • ** • • • •# 6 
f a i l eoav«x:*co8oM| ^em lass than -10 » •• •«•••««•••• •#• 6 
5« t ^ g ^ of \s^&B3k. portion of 9soptia^« 2 %im99 dieaaater of 
neo^ ragioai m*^ sti?aight * . • •«* • • • • • •« •«• •« • • JBiSCSnMj 
I«eiigtli of basal pipotion of esoptiagus 3 tieas ^astetiT of 
n e ^ fagionf is»aar t ip eur^eS 4k»p^ll|r«•».•«•«••••• aatgJtl^i 
€<» liip regimi aistinetf set off W & a^resaioAi ^ a ^ ana ' 
astiHcisioii a^iial • • • • • • •««•«•«•* • • •«*«»*• • • • • * • • • /^^ b^jiQ'^ iffiflrf 
t>ip region oontinuotisf l ipa lov, roundad} i^aar asrtanaiim 
3/4th as long as apeat panateana 
«^s«» 
Plate ZXI. Figs. A*C« 
itotf^ljgap Ftwjsaes l« 0.6 SB. I ae 1^| Ife 2.8| «• 3S| ?• €3' 
MsXm tt» 0»8 ]S8i*t as SOf th^  3*3; ^ 2S . 
Bod^ ^¥3Vt ^id Pol»st. Lip region aais»igaai&ted| eontlxmoas 
with la&ir eontmm* Spear ' ^ a long ¥i%h mttmiAmk of ^ « saBt« 
i«figl^l gaining ?|jig sliigl«« Ssophagas begiwiifig as a Wtm 
%/Bth m,n irii« as nedE, g^tiMenXsr eoiaipgiiig fHiglitiy antetiov to 
»iadl« ixntii Bdr« than lialf tfi« mtM i i id^« O^Sia ailcaigato* 
ii«iiflpliepiSrSaX| f«Bai« reo'^Ki aad pr^eetius «aeh about as long 
as audi ^djr dioadter. Oi^ios roflexed aJUaost to 'ml'^i tggs 
f i l l bodr oa'9itsr ai^ a?a ti#io« as long as vl^o. Halss tniFir 
fspei mppl^mmts 4^^ bs^tmiag a t^X X^gth in fl>ont of 
mkdSL pair ana a^aeea aliout i/4tli }so6st tddth apartf prcfsetiM 
sxt«id1U&g to tM?S anppXem E^it* Spi^ila aSsovit as long as toil* 
t a l i sXi^tXy etenats inwitrsa.ly» 
itaOto I«fltr§nift (ffc®ra« 3AtL S«aftg«f» x^e) ft. «d«l»* 
Plate H I * Figs* l^f 
Miiiaiidonitt FeiiaXot IMI 0«6 lEBi* | ae 80i bs S»8-«3#3| o« 86f 1& 60 
l ^ r t f imMst ii€i^todes* Lip rs i^B lovt rotmded^ 
aoatiEH:»>as vi th n s ^ eont<»]]p. @psar 36 xk Xongt somstiass eurYsd^ 
i t s i«ngtlt «qiiaX to ttsree tinas ifidtli of Xip region) spear 
eitenglon 3/4th as long as ss»ear. Ssoph^^is slana^ anterioflFy 
eiaarged in posterior hs^t iintiX 3/6th as wide as n e ^ . Cardia 
lieiaiililieroidaXi reetoio and prereetuet each ^ » i i t a s Xong as anal 
tiodsr diaaetsr. Oirsries refXexed ^/&pd distance td VQlm.% eggs 
one «ai€ oii«»l»3Lf timms as l<mg as l»&y wldthf tall aoaeiAi&t 
imaiwi^e^iol^ to blont t^eiims* 
Plate XII* figs* <l^ 
JPIimf^fftlil f«Bal«i l«f 0«7 i%.| a* 25| to* 3«1| c- g3f ?» 60 
Cittiolo aat<rlorIjr thl^i fJl&0l7 8^tat«di* Costocop of head 
]roiiii<l«d| pi|»ia3iaa i»aai| l ips tm% noaiiyiag h^^ ^ntomr, 
•sotitiini&ttc id t^li i ie^. Sjpi^ r 3 ^ ^f «iopimgas lengthy i^i^tXir 
iKfolleti &t i t s proxSsai e^f eiiteii^oii a i l t t l « ^mxttm tiDMi 
ip«aar« Ifspha^s tiilarisiiie nmm vMSl^ t» a i«id« Nougat* 
p08tefi<ar iiortioii* Oooa t^ ilisrtt r*flexeil» Bmtsm Itfsgtli 
ttfie* sBtia^  l»d^ Mdia«tor» fai l blontir cotiioaiy sli^tiir 
i f i l i l t aasSllll (Al«i®pr, 1050) a. «»b . 
a f^tmil^ i^ i^  faeidies I«« 0«8*0«9-niii| «« 25} be 3*i»3»4| 
ifai#i i« l..g !»»| a» 21} be 4«1| «» 25 
Bod^  Qedia^y oyliadrold* 6t2tiel6 tin€lj striated, tip 
r«gio» set off 1^ a l l ^ t ecaistPletioa* S|>ear Itfigtii l/^tli 
ef e«opliagiis» eutvea tl^ri^illri ext^jgton equal to isiear lengtii* 
Ssdpl^ i^ i^^  sv^liiig 93xm% m$ 0f the total length of «i0]phas^ 8« 
ateri aad apeneatheoa filled % t^h igtevtas^  Oi^riee reflez^ed 
^»at half to milvs^ Heeimm langth eet^ al to aaal body widthi 
p7ii»eol»a ttfioe length of reeti^ B? fal l subdigltate, eoairex» 
-67. 
eoneM ^gxtteltf* TDD sabdes'^l eaad^ papillae pr0s«!it» spieiila 
isa»g|ve^ 35 n long* Siippl«Bmts eon^&stiiii of an ailanal pair 
atia 6»7 i!ifitr9B0St&& 0110% beglaEiliag 0|»poslt« prosdaal end of 
ipioBia ar^ i^ae«d 16 JEI a|iart« 
PXat# XXIX* Pigs* Ai»M 
JSaiSUSlSitft 30 f«iial.«8i li? 0»77«^«3$ nsi.l a** 02.*a6| b» d»0» 
3«3| e« 30*23| lis 5&»89| Spe^* 49«47 M$ Spesv Axteosion* 37*45 M 
iioiotfp* (faBa3L«)i %« &»8S «i«l ae M| b» 3*8$ <^  3J,{ ?• 6S; 
ipaar* 43 Uf Spsar •leteiisloii* 40 ^ 
Bo^ tapering toiiapds both m&B* Otttiela atid flat»aitiele 
tliielCt ifithottt a|»|»e?eiit striatioits* Head, Fouad^i i ip ragioii 
asalf^mtady ^dii^y serkea off titom bodjr* J&l JD f^i vl«ir alioir* 
ing six distiiiet lipsf fotup g^ tXBedian and i^io l«tfc«p^« Sixtawfi 
<N l^i^ i<e pe^ iXXa* dittrltiated as fKiXXovst An Um& perioraX 
oitoXat of six effid aa otttar ei^eXet of teHf of whioh one on 
aaoh iataraX* and two on aaeii galsesadian Xip* itephids Xaf go* 
i^p»Xike$ thmtw hm^ sid^ it^ Xilta B^metaitBs V^tli as %fide as h^ud| 
i^toa^ed at 1»asa of Xip^ s* 
^ear Xong oxkii sland^i axtangion n^ yrXy equaX to ^piiar* 
^ ^ and axtengion X/^d X t^igtii of na^ and 8 times head «id^« 
Ctatidifig ring faint* diffieitXt to Qh^frm^ i^tnat^ aligbtXif 
sHrn^e siddXtt of i^e^* Hesrire ring atidway ^etveen base of 
i^ e^p i^tt^ai^n and anterioi* end of basaX portion of esophagus* 
Bsophagns beginning as sX i^dciF anterior portion then 
<i»Xi^g^ ^ a basaX butXb three ti&ee a.s long as nedi: uidth* 
•68* 
Cm^iA Wmtl^ 4K»»oid to h^lspb^oid* P:r^«etu» 4? u loftg* 
Bee^isi l&ag^h alioiit onie aiial bo% dtasetesr* Tail l«!igtii thres 
tim«8 anal liodsr diasieteF, th« post^ior t l^d a l i t t l e ^ r sally 
htmt vltt) a gabaeuate t^raiiiiiis. Catiele of aiitwlor half of 
tal l i0e»vlfig wiBlElaa a|>p@ a^aae vaRtrsllir* 
Valira a tfaas^cpsa slit* ?agiaa a Qtiert^ 1»dy di€»«t«r* 
Oi^ sifles affipliid^lil^o «id pefleir«d« Oocytes arranged in a i^ &aglo 
row #aEO t^ for a i#K>rt sona of muitlplieation* Sgg$ tviea as 
lontg as laody dii^at^pf 68*64 I ^oSO JEI* 
JH^ lljji Sot f^ oad* 
USXSiXXSS* Collaotad on Aagast 24y 1BB2 
Payatvpfent fatt feKeaap} otfeur data aa atKiira» 
£Sfit Ml^ t^ Hfc* soil eroond roots of grass, SXSSiSSB ^i^B^SOsm ^e^s* 
l3ESi l&iyilili^t Siala, H*P» 
filt£B7fl|fft ||8£SI# iP«f witli tha aJbova naasur«R«i: s and 
da^irl^tioiif distiiigai ^ad lay tha foHovifig eharaotci's; I.lp 
ra^on i^saigaaatadt faintly aarkad off fwrnt body eontoori is^ aar 
and a f^tanston aqtiali mah 37»47 la longf Isngtli of basal protion 
of es^ptiagat about ttirae tiaaa vidth of iiat^t tail laagtb aboat 
timee timmw sxksX ^6^ diamates*, posterior V3rd ogaally a l l t t l a 
dor sally b ^ t | iiitH a sabamita t«ip»ititi8« 
Plate KIT, Figs»A^P 
BiyfitijAoiiJtt 30 fa«£klasi !« 0*S*0*6 ffis«| a» W^W^he S*9*3«S| 
e« SS^^I 1^ 07*61{ Speeds 32»36 Bf Spaar axtaasiORe 31*36 JB 
Soloti^a (faeale)! Ls 0*6 esi^ i ae 3iS$ bs 3.S| e« 24; ?« S8| 
•69* 
Qp9m» 33 HI Spear sxteiisioiis 33 » 
fat^iBiXtt hs O«0 mm*% am 14; hs df e» 20| Sp^or? 07 at Sp«ar 
Bo41r ilidi^ t end t»l9»gtt tapping sllgli^r to l»tb «xtr«ii* 
ties* CutleXs and g»^®xtieie tMfSs. %fittioiit apparent strifttiOEis* 
lAp region distind^y set off £rom tiodsr eontosr. Jgg ffi<^ ^ Hefv 
sl«>iring fidx l ips @&S ttee asnal oirolet of ^ x iifiiieF and tea 
oiit«r e^halie papillae* Mpiiide large with liroad sllt«li&e 
€^er^ires eitoated veil belotr the l ip region. 
Bpmif and ext^si^t eqaalf their eoaMneS length e^nal 
to 13/Sth the length of neuM region* ^ear piiaing ring loeated 
Ini^ imterlor to oiddle of spesXf eHmaelf vieihie in ^eela«i8 
t id ied in fbratalin hat faint in ^.femixiQ preparatione. Serve 
ring fll^ated isA/dxm^ hetwe^ iK&se of i^ear eirteneion mnA 
interior end of hasa^ portion of eaophagns* 
Base of eiopha^s ti^ee the id.dth of ns^* Cardta 
proisinentf eoi^id* I^ereetiira and reotoa a^tit eqn^ in length* 
f6$X hlantf eimireir^oonoid, i t s length i^nal to anal ho^ 
dii»eter» 
Ovaries anphidelphio and reflosied* Ooeytes arranged in 
a ain^e rov esi^ ept for & ^ lort sone of snltiplioation* fhlisa 
« trsoksirerse iHit* Sggs 4d*57 X l^-Sl n. 
falet. Rot fonnd* 
mstlSBm CoUeeted on Octoher ^ t 3^62 
yai^atime^ fen ftiialesi other data^  as shove* 
gyps hfthltati Soil around roots of ^!tt^% ^skM par^di^aea Xi* 
SMM MiaSjm* Okhla, Sew Delhi. 
idte»ipt!bmi iisttaotiv^ in ttie fiollovlng eharaat^sf Mp 
we^^mk s9t off Ugp a aistlnet (»as^ietioo| l ips p?osiaeBt« 
Bpm» and #stiiistoii «|ta^| 3 i » ^ »l l«iigtit of l^ aasdl potion 
of •sopt^mii9 t«rie« width of ne^i tail. I^trnt, ooiivit»*ooa9id| 
aSiout oao small l90d^  dimi«t€V ii» 3l«ait!i» 
1^:21§ ^sulls «• asp* 
Plato IXY* Wt§n* &-fl 
Mtiwiiiigai^ aolotypo Cfos^«}t U ©•S aoi.t •« 101 tes 3*2| 
«• J0t V» ^ } $p »^Pe 33 fxi Bp&m oxtotitiotis 33 ja 
Bo^ te^ofiftg to totli €1^8* CtttieXo smA gtxbimtioXo 
id.tlioiit ai»paraRt strlations* Boad eontiatoas t«ith lx»4^  ^atot^} 
i ip P o ^ n aiii£i.gj»at«d« iia^liids eiip»Ilk« idLth slit^liko 
apedPtitPos* l^ o^ar and ojctcni^ii o i ^ t tigoa hoad dlanot^ aid 
l0m tliaa a/^d longth of noc^* S9E»plia|pts ia«Bi«p t i i^ in 
mitmUff haafI ienf^ of lasal «al.argod portion X««s thm tvieo 
i^dth of nook Isase* 0ardia m^il* fai l length about t\fid« 
anal hod^ r diasiet^rt tapping t& m. acuta tcrislnas* ^iisi^ 
ttesis90tm iAit> O n^aplos a&phidiaphio and rafloxod. Oocytas 
arranged In a single roir exoopt for a j ^ r t sono of sultlplieation, 
|{i3j|t Sot found* 
geH.Qtgpfn A ^kaglo fuBtt^ a c»lleoted on Auguit 217» 1962 
: t o i Jl@M^> ^^3. armmd roots of mSmJS Mma <^ «> »^»»« 
mmiJiJSi msM» m*$ wi*h tha al»v« »^«ir«i«ttt and 
dosoriptioni ai«tineti<va In hairing asialgasated l ips eontinuous 
•71-
wt^i 1^ « feo^ contottri laagth of Isasal i>oi*tioii ©f •aopha^as 
iiQ^:i^ twle« width of umM basei ^©ar aad «ictea^lim oqisaXi 
t a i l «ait«| twleo anal ho^ dlm&et&m 
fh« gqtms JbTOR|^rtfll# i f aistlnotiiriB l»demse of ttt« 
sltiuaef y i»a»Ha^!il«a? a»t<»lop portiofi of the odopha.^3 vhleli 
1« s«t off W & <S«fi!iit0 eonst^iet£on« Longidog^la pagt>a i t 
tU« ottly «iilid a5»«si«s. tim lnelm«loo of j i . ehaapttini 
(Selmeia«ft 1936) ftiorno, 1939 sad |r* JSMSi CStaliicri 3dl4> 
fl^^a«, WS& under this giaaus i s questi^iablo. Ck>od«sr and 
Qood^ Cl^3) as ve^l an tho pr«$€rit autlsop eo&sldsr then 
jma^^SM MmUm^m* Mnid.^OT^UA galttpaplllai^g CSoimuTams 
St^^iovvn and f«»ciis9«if 103S) Siddiqit WB2 o»«t aXss 1>» 
rtgardod as £» ii^j^^|y^<%g sine* #99pliag«al eharaoted^s ap« m% 
l>lafc« X?. Plg»» i ^ 
l^fJ^H^PIf^, 10iOtS^« ( f l i ^ l ^ ) ! Ii- 0»4!6 BBS* I Ae S7f b» d«4 | 
0» S 3 | Vs 4B% Bptmt^ 2S^ HI ^ ^ r «f3(t«iitii(ms SS> » 
Bo^ sUl^tly t&p«ttng tmmfAn t)ot|| extrwtitles* CutieX« 
traifts^etsf^ striated* Soad rouetd t^d^ ooatlmioua with lody 
ecmtonri l ips aisalgsmat^* Aspliids large» situated at t^ aso of 
l ipsi their «Lit«-lik« apertare thrve^quarttfa of h«ad ^dth« 
Goidiiig rlag sdnglef faitit end diffiealt to obsei^v*, ^tuated 
at alac^t throe ;i.aliial nidths tfom @Bt«fri07 «ad* Vtrvm ring 
midirasr hatiro«ii haso of ig^ear exti^tioft €iid ^t«pior eid of the 
t»i9a3, portloa of $aO{>hagQ8* AntsrioF {>07tiof} of esophagcts 
deader t noii-isiiseaXaf y m% off 1^ a eonstriotion ttim th« 
mlarg«€ basal lbi3^ 1»* The latter a quarte? of nw^ li»gth and 
tvio# of ne^ vldth* Cerdia tioBi^lieroid* Pr0f99tsm not 
dii^«pfiiMo» noetust ioiigtli aibottt oao anal body vidtli long* 
fai l ttfieo tho anal bo^ vidtti long| slightly tapering to a 
Montly eoiiireac»^i^ld t@ri&ifias« VaX'm. a t^aasversd slit* 
?agitia ilightlir l«ss than tolf the body i^dth long* Ovary 
opisthodelphio and reflo:x«d back to «falin&« Oocytes aattaag^A 
%n a ^nglo rov esie^t fo? a h^oFt sone of snltlplieatioa* 
Ro traoe of aiiterio? otepiite sae* 
|ga|.ft Sot fouad* 
HolotypQf OoHoeted on Oetober 2Sf 1068 
l2Ilt liiMJt§i< ^11 around roots of baaana, BU3 Wiffi^ lfaggg^  !*• 
ffff loeal^tyt SaharaapoTi l?«P« 
ooaes olosest to !»• OM*«^ bat d i f f^s in ha^^g shorter ipear 
and e3ct«islons, opigtlK»d^phio r^rodiiotlve organs and bluntly 
eonv63e»eoneid tadl* 
^bfasily fyl^eholaisiinao PilipjoVy 1034 
Qmm Tflfflglwlfltettft ^« Man, 1S78 
MsLMMm jBtmlas M lylffrrfffrlftlwiji 
Ovary s i n g l e ••»««a««9«#««««««««*#»*«««»*«»*»»*«*««***«»«« 3 
3» Zfingth I fSB*! V» S6 • « # * • • • « » « « « • « * • • * « • • « « • • • « • » » » * • • f^fiTi^ ^ 
Xitng^ 1*4-1*S iffis«| V« 80^62 • • • • « * • • • • • • * * • • • • vi<teii^« n^m^ 
-7a-
4» fail, ^rmty l<mg Ce« 11-12)$ ir«ntrall3r bools^* • . j i i l l l j l ti«a|)» 
fa i l itoo:rt (0s mo?* then 2D>| not v«it9aaiy hoolied •«••«• S 
S« f ^ l trregolatl^ eonold to «eiMigitats •••««•***• i|iigabil|.«t 
fa i l nrtlDo^aly eoaoSd to h^fsisphsirioal •••**«#*•••«*•«••• € 
6» IfiftfliF |K»3rtioii of l ip regioii set off» diseoid •••••* yji^ aittii 
lfia«r p^Ptlon of l ip pogion not mt off «•••*•••«•••••••• 7 
7* S3ct«89ion wsott tiiaa tviee th« l«9igt& of ap«ar«••••••• Jlidil 
E3rt^ «ii8ic»i 1«3S than twlee t ^ l^gth of cs>«af «•••••••••*• 8 
Xi9r0*66«0*d4 m«| hs 3*^4»3| e« 32*40 *»•«••• finaiiy ii*^» 
Irs 1 iiBSii 0]iP novo •«.•***«««•••••«'••««••••••*•«••.••••• JCBUUHKB 
Bot iaeltidiid la %h9 ker a*** fllgft^glilmg Ifr^ f^flfilff Mcjrlt 
100? 8ine« only a stale of this ^eoiet i s lEiunm aa^ lT?*!y^^f^Tf»* 
to#yi<y^^a^ij^{i (farjan, 3B53> fest$emt 19@S idiioh Ihas lia«i eoasi* 
deiraS a ^omism of f • ;f4i*alyi^ a^i (Butsetill, 1073) da Hs&f }S78« 
ima fblloving ara jisisisi in«iiigfliidaa> |y;rftnff,ftPll1iOTff teltel 
KafenralEi and li&asaifa, %BS3% f. n|1^9«gnti}i Ka^tfaU and laaaiara, 
^ 3 3 | a* «<»*laadiaa« A^ Nan, 1076 emd 1 . ff|«8iglBaMl (Bally «&d 
EaydoAt 35^ 31) fhorna aad Sira£ig«rf 1^ 36« 
Plate X?l. Fig»• a, H 
^fjji^ i^ cmia |*e 0*^M>»S7 ss«$ ae 23»S6| b» 3«0»3*3} e- 35»^$ 
V» 78-76 
fh« present aaterieli agrees vith thorn* (3i^ 3d) exe^t 
1t;tiat th0 l«ag%li of tail of thena *<foras i@ a^at tirftea of that 
de^upibed ^ ftorat* 
paMt^ft soiX ^^mtd roots of vi^ioB« plants l^em Di^ hoQiiey 
Harog and SiB3.a» H«F, 
P%&%m tVl* Figs. iWJ 
4«6| 09 tX*%2% ••» 1^83 
IoXotyp« Cfenalo)! I.* 0«32 rai*| ae 30| bs 4} CN: 12| ¥• 68 
Body ^lindries^t tapsrtag lai^tlsr tov&^9 bolls eartr«ii* 
t l « ^ Cutiel* sippmm^ aisootbi gaboistiele iittb flue trsuffve^se 
ttriations* t$&%&t93. oords faint* l*ip region marked off froB 
bodf oentour W & dlstiset eonetrlettos and aboat one third ae 
ifide as aed£ l^se* Aa^hids eup-llke, their spertares ooeupritig 
&ea#lir three itaarters of head vldth* Bpms 7 n loQgi less 
th£^ width of l ip region, v i ^ e^ertore ooeapjring a ^erter 
of i t s l«igth« Bxtenfl^ mi sllgh^Lir longer <^ «a ipear but equal 
to head tfidth and provided vith «Ball baesl knobs* daiding 
ring single* Seophagtis a vmy narrow tube in anterior half 
of i t s length and then enlarged to fora the basal expand^ 
protion* Cardia protsin^tt h^^.sphei'oidi aboat one third of 
neek base tdd^* R^ire ring eiti:iated nldwagr along otiterior 
lAend^ p)^t of e80ph£^9» Prereetnn length five tiaes anal 
bod^ iiidth« Eeott^ equal to one anal bod? ifidth long. ^Xva^ 
a ^ans^^^ee slit* Vagina f^ii^cwalled^ inolined anteriadf i t s 
Hoaglte sJbovLt halt boajr vidtli* 0mff piroa«Xphl6 and ip«fl93t«a« 
P&nt uterifie sBue &bs«iit« f a l l longf v^t^al ly lsook«dy I t g 
l^sig^ eStxmt fi<9<ii ti»e0 « 9 ^ Do^ «idtli« Saner sass of tsiX 
Il3r|)0d@piiis eoQtraot^.* CaiidstI pores no"^  dIseernlMe* 
Malyt t o t f9tt&a« 
Ifflffi^pfti Coiieeted ^m novmtbm 4 | 1B63 
f^&twpmfit Flvf foesaleai other data at s^wm* 
SMM l@Mli$* SK>iI e^m^ roots of #sg.fff^gB JtJilSQ&at i^4 l!Qrrar« 
d is t l i to t l^ in Iiaving a Icmg rmt^eSLly hooked ta l l^ prodvlpl^e 
r^^ro^etive organs aaS eoooidt tot of f l i p rogion* I t mwrns 
e3.O0O9t to 1« ^^i^sSk StoinoTy 30X4 teat differs i» having & flhart«p 
Isod^ Tf a loag^ ^^witrally ereuato t a i l aad imlma situated ^ignt ly 
tsoro anteric^ly, 
Plato SIS* Fifit* 0«f 
•^f^ft^f^ouM 6 fo&sa.«s2 lie 1*4* 1«8 TO*I ae a3»3S{ b» 4,$; 
Cs 4®»6S| V« ^oSS 
Bolotype itmsl»)t !•? 2.c6 mm^ f ae 30$ W 4«3{ e» S5| T» 60 
Ifedy ^liii*Ploal# ^rwmtn^^Xf sreaato t^«n related miA 
Mufiit at teth ostiNi^tios* Oatlelo and jpitioatiolo a^paroatXy^ 
^Boo'^* Ltp r«gloj^ «aa?lcisd off im^m. Ij&dy eoRtour mii about ono 
t ^ r d as wide as aoeic base* ^phid« oap^lika^ their sXit^IilEe 
t^eeiiires im^t as vido ati bead* Sp^ li6 p loag, equal to 
nidtb of l i p regiofi^ vitb ap^f^ro ooeupying a (garter of i t s 
ioRgtlu BxteasitMa ^ a ^ to ^ear leagtb and provided with 
ittall 1>asal l»iobs* QnlStng ring single* Umpimms & metrmt 
t&he ia ant^lor half of i t s 3.«as^ti| ml&ts&^ in pci«tepiov 
lialf %r a gradttdl, espanstoB* Oardia snail tou»d«A* Kerir» 
fiAg mv^QpiMg aiddle of anterior sa.€iid€^  part of efophagns* 
Prme^tnasem ^btmt elglit tlaes anal bo^ vid^* R«$tai alsoiit 
o&d ^lai bol^ yfi^th long* V l^i?a a tr^igi^^sa sltt* ?ai^>^ 
thieki^ledi about half bod^ iiidHi long* Oir^ies i^ JSMd^ riealp 
aaphid^pbio ett4 r«fl«3Edd eOioiit b^f wa^  bai^ to ma.i»« Tall 
boislipbi^eid^ about one aaal body id.d^ long* Caudal pore 
obaeiire* 
| |l2j|f Not foaiid* 
f^lot»ffft Oolleoted on Mptst SS, 3^62 
jparatimeai Worn f^naleei otber data as above* 
!?y»e liabttai^ t 6^11 aroaod roots of pine treOf I^fflj^  igp* 
tsm lafigUMt stoia, B.p« 
olose$t to 2« t<^ |^^ - fhoraoi 10399 bat differe ia having a 
longjiS? bodj^  <1*0 esm« in J* j^sSU&s)* lo&g^ 9P^r atid esteneioa 
add vulva located isore eet^iorlF (?« i6 in £* JsElfiJ^ * 
Flate mil* Figs* iM2 
Jglngg^ l^^ Q^ 5 fenalest W 0*^«<«0«i4 8ii«| as lS«&4f bs d«5* 
4*3| 0» 38*40f ^ €S»69 
Bolol^e (f^siale)! I« 0*84 »s*{ ae 1B| bs 4} e* 40| ?• 69 
Bo^ obego^ tapering ^IghtlF tmtm&9 both extreaities* 
Qutiole and gabtrntiole esppaaeemttf issii^* Itateral obords 
broadly e^ut o»«t>i^ dtJFd ho6y width wtd«, lateral po?« la tvo 
11R#«* Xilp ifegion martced off fipoe the !x>df c^ &teur la^ m 
dlstlA<»t eonstrietion* Iilps eotioi^* ^plddg mp^ltkmt tl^ ttip 
a|»€srtii7«€ oeeup3riii$ aearlir li^f the heM iiidth* Bp9SSf 9 n 
loRgf t^ti^ to li^ ad ^dttif liiltli e^apttsa*# ocieu^ i^ag alaoat on* 
t ^ r i of i t s l^&g^* BiEt^ oJUm one mA one hi^f tisea th« 
e^tai* lengtli and pfo^ded iiitti iseoiii^touous lias^l ictiob«» 
Oiiiaiiig Fitig ^Ukglo* EiDphapis a nariroir talio tuitU. i t ti^jaads 
to fbi»i thft 1^961 enlarged i^oftion ^lioli oeoupies tlu^«• ^ f t^ 
of ttit fi»tiif« n9dk laBg^* Cardie |ptomlR8fit» ^tintlsr rotoidedy 
l^K>tit a t^&ttm df hodf vidth lo»g* lli»v« riftg SB n fp<» tho 
siit«rio7 «!id* Heotuis aliout one anal hoUy nidtH longf pror«eti» 
alJOttt t«ieo as Idng as f oetma* V^VB. a trailsr?4^ so slit* 
Vagina with tlii«i: osttieiilsar i^l.ls« Ovary firodtlphie and 
refl^rod. Po$t uterifi^ sae absent* Eggs tvies body ^dth 
long ^id ono lK>dy vidth vide* fa i l ^nirsx»ooaoid» about ons 
anal bod^ ^dtH long* Sing3.e eandal poro sll^t^y ^bov0 ths 
MsilML ^ ^^ found* 
^eloitinp,^  Collaet«d on July % 3063 
imsStSms* fo<^ fseialesi other data •§ abo««» 
Tm^,§ ^^it^ti Soil aro^ md roots of pltai» I^BSkS ««'"'»QPi* Snds. 
tiStt JlSISSyilXt ^kharani»ir» {l*P* 
j ^ r f t r i t t iw il^ ffsyyffli^  tflfliig l^giSg«tft JtHyyl^ n*g>M oe«st 
elossst to ! • JHBSUdJSlia fl«»rn«, 1^9| I - i^ms therns, J039| 
1» f«to< i^. stsiner, 2014 &&& 1« i^ iff^  jftBdras^ Tt 1^^* ^^*o* 
ZM. ^oaeigai* i t d i f f^s in having a l«mg body, ^»rt ssoplmgns 
T-^^n 
sM &ai3.» aQ%srioi* loeatioii &f VQIVQ, tm& slia^« of teXt* WfQm 
Z* WMBS i t differs la h&ving a ions ho^^ short os&plmgMiSi 
long taiiy eoiterier loeatldu of mXt^ and ^asspm of tai l , f^ r^ a 
1* MSSlSlk i t differs i s lia^iag a ^lowt s&^ rotxtst body a«id a 
3.oikg«i» sDBievhat eoBoid tai l , f ^ a ^ . ^ g j l i t diffiaps ia 
foa'sliig a lo&g bod^ f esophagus sad i^^st mi& a i^r t tail* 
Spear aad «xt«!isioB of f* t^ ,^ ti«|il.p ha^ a ratio of it 1*5 
{•xtmsioa K»re tb^i tviee the I m g ^ of speap ia 1« JidLsIl)* 
I^ <^ ?^ <l1illg B^yfttoOl,#n (St^a^t 3014) Thome, 3939 
SsM$S&* A large auffiber of females oolleeted IToia eapoiiad roots 
of iparioae pleate ttom Sii^^» a#P»t f^ r the firet tlsMi fp^i 
Xadia* 
wTd* 
Hoopfil? da4 Khaiif 3jB63{ 3Ciphiii<^ Cobbf 3P1J3 and |^tihli^<|ittl|ft 
lioosf 3B€0« Ml of th«ii «im«pt lEtPh^aialla ar« Icnown to 
eemf %n India. 
Oaly five ii;»e&iea, I|gt)4i)^ flig^  aafirlglNia» Cobb, }0}0$ 
^« jtJi.«igp.f l<O08| 10^1 JS« Bgat<«iaft Iioosi 394^ 9^  2» J|^ iyg|£i 
Slddiqt, 20«& ead Jf. iffl{n;|^ftfBtg«l Slddlqi, 1961 tiaiv« m 
ism hem r«i>ort«d f^ ma Indieu ftiQ ppvseat «ath^ ii&s eoll«0t«d 
tietm ta^ oim speetee for the first tis« fros this eotin^y. 
Umt^m^ ^^flWllff Iiord^lo ai3^  M 0ost&, 1961 
flaMt^ft ^ i l around roots @f Js^ i^S£|i£ 9p«» froai Saltiotislt, H.F. 
faMt^tt i^il aroimd roots of vsa i^ous p l ^ t s froa TrlVBQd^ raBt 
s^ginata?^ r§4l<?4^l& oood«7t 3^36 
l^iMtatt Soli ^ound roots of taa plants^ J^ UIift *ingo«i« t* t 
mBOm 
3* faa l l r KfdSLt^ SAS J * faft, 
Cobb, 10^1 SazOtoiS 5?l«»a«, 1^39| {^yfmgflglt f^rii«, 19^ | 
iK ig i ;^ thorn©, 2039 and e<?rylft|aff||i|ft Cobb, 3023 in tlw 
fi^ilir B^on4lirl4a8 fhoraei 303t to vbieh X^ oa (2ll^> added 
Syg^lt^lt<^^g» tli« ineluiion of ffr8illB,g and ffypfglftlBillag 
in Belo8dl?id«t« p>tes ge^e int^resttog problwis. fli«r belong 
in BfiOoadlfida* b«etti«« of Iiiaii4sg a ajpiral miseXo alioath around 
ttm ^ sa l 6nlari«ne»t of tlto ossptiagus, l^t t b ^ aa.«> shotf 
03,O89 feffinitiet iritb Bygolaiaida® (|bom«, ld^> Mcyl, 1060 
in having & emral tootli and ttooifao glandaXar organs at \mm of 
«s»pbag»s« £n faot tba ^ ganara are distinotivo in having 
a ^^blnation of b^ondirid and ns^golaloid oharaeters* Clark 
(1I0@3J eonsidffipad tha nygolaii^id oharaoters of nora i^portanea 
and fliiifted ttmm g^era ^ Rjrgolaieidaa* 8« kept ifyeallaa 
vlt^ ffYlWXalffi^ fr <^<^ )^>> ^ ^ 1 i@l^<?toig Aitharr, 20St md 
JiSljI^ili^ ft^ma, 3030 in the aabfaailjr Kygalaininaa thornat 
303I5| ffygoiaiyallim in haiAng a Mbnll^ aaepbagaa naa put 
ttndar a separata gubfas^ly llFgalais^linae* (k>oda(f and Coodey 
C1063I i»>Rform vith the elassi^oation proposed by Clark* I f 
laUI^Ms ^3^ 1fycgl.al»ftito oannot be placed in Salondiridae 
baean^ of having a nnral tooth and three i^andular organs at 
eiophage»*intes!tinal Jtination, for giisilar reatons the? aleo 
eannot be aoetHeaodated onder H^rgolaiaidaa aince t h ^ poasasa 
a ai^iral tsn^la ^aath i»'ottnd the ascpanded part of their 
aaophagnet a oheraotcar fimnd only ixt Bedlondiridaa. I t I9 
tbfOFdHsr proposed ttmt an mti^ety nev fasily litotild t^ erected 
ttf eemtain tliese two genora ifhieh ^lare fi^ttupes of both 
B^onairiSao anA HygoietiBidae* 
Maisieai^ PolltSfariaiti Spesr a moral, tooth* Posterior 
•xpdtiaeS portiOB^  of osophagtis garroiiBdea Issr a aoi^ lUral imei»a» 
i^eatli. ftepee gie^idiiler org£»s present at base of eeophagas. 
0^;^ies paired or slfi^e* 
ffpm jpibfaeiiirt Ifygeilifiae &» #xbfstt» 
Otiieer gabfaaiilyt HygolaiseUiitae Clarity 1961 
^ f^fiaBilsr {tjrgellliiae W. i^bfaai. 
M^smsj^ SrgelXiSae* BmptmmB tmibalbar, 
type md oaly gmmm iXg^ ULSS thoraei 1999 
$al»f^i34r HygoXaimellinae crXark, 1061 
Ma^t^ndat ^irg^lidae* Seophagtts Mbolbar* 
frpo and only gimiss l!fggl9lB1sUttg I^oe, 1^^ 
1« O^^ i^ee pair i^^  ••••»•••»*••««•«•#••«••**•••#•«•••**••••«• S 
v^3r^ siR-gle •••••••«**••••••»•••••••»•*•••«•••••••••••• 3 
2« fa i l about 6 emel body width long Ce« IB)•••*«• jSOSai^ elSttJ 
fai l elig^tly sore than erne anal body width long <o« ^)«»« 
3* fai l about 8 anal body vidth long <e« 10*13) «••»• elairati^ ii 
fa i l tuiee anal body iridth l ^ g (o« g&»aa>., * , , . ieibeiaiia^ m 
e« I0«>13| Ife 34*37 
i^^itftfci Abottt 30 fwsales liro» soil arooad foots of fngar ea&d« 
S ^ f t e a i ftfflalaiyw Z^ M tro© Jo?h&t <A9S^)« 
Plat® 17111« Pigs* htG 
mmtmtdjQii\fi Solotyp« (fiisal«>i h^ 1«3 iBft«| ae 41$ hm 4*6$ 
Boir eylifti^iei^f blimtl^ roiiBd«d at l)oth •3ttr«nitids 
ana ^«atfally aroisate ixii |>osterio? thl^d of th« bod^ r* 0Qtiol« 
appar«titl7 ssootli and pi^^dai irlth longltoditial lines tovmeA 
tsy dot»liiE# sl^iietares* tip region bluatljr roandadf slightly 
nlAm than adjotoing boiSr wid^i l ips obseviPSf esphaliQ ps^illae 
visible* iimphiAie^  efi«pt«BPes oet^pjriag about half of hoad 
%ii4tii# Sp^r.aauiPal toothy fiee(lla»lj^e» about ofia itaad widtli 
long ettd vith aiimts e^i^ture* Pfa^ psrageal cavity falply 
ssl«rotite4t ii^roiiiag posteriorly to join v i ^ tba esophagaal 
instil* iyit^rior ssopha^s with distliiot i i^ l ing and radial 
ams^d-atarot slightly narrowing until tha n«e>'Pt ring frois iihsrs 
i t gradually aig^ ands to ^m& the bas^ enlarged pOTtion of 
esophagus yMv^ ooeupies al^ut half of neelc length said Is 
^rrounded W a sliaath of obs^iireiy ^ i r ^ Mtsolea* Esophageal 
gland nuolei obs^xro* ttspoe fpLandular organs at base of 
esophagus* IT^ve ring 104 a froit anterior end» Rectus less 
than one ssiel body tiridth longi prereetuiB length three and a 
hBilf timen tli« ^nal body iiidth* Tul^ ^ a tt&iksv&fm id.it« 
fagifia thi<^ifallodf al»oat a quarter of Ijody vldtti long* Ovaries 
%w&f ihortf aaphid«lphie aai refiexed* Sgg aeagor&ng 3JyS :!t £^ »! 
al»oat four ti&«s body iiidtli* Tail, elavat^i slightXy iiior« t^an 
oae anal IsoS? widtii long* 
|{g|$t Sot fcmnd* 
l^lifttot* Coll«eta« m Mgiist 2S, Jjasg 
££S£ M^^S^i ^ i i aroan4 root* of g3?ai«. 
Utttsm%%^ MomtMjB* MMSISMM jm^^!3ms n»ip«t <»»B«8 
closest to 21* jQGCBlfil£lM3 tfiUldBSf 1068 its b«lag diddphiei 
\m% diffeafs in having 8»r« stoat bo^% «3^rt «0dplia^s| anterior 
iooation of wUvSk and a stiort tail* 
•*84» 
4» FaMily t^,OH0iaXI9y^  fl^sm«, I9m 
1030 aM |k>gglQiciei;tm C^ tibf J01B» fh9 fioUowing tlip«« usw 
smlifaisilies are p?opos«d to elatitl^ tlidst g^tra* 
Sttt»faBil|r Belotidiyina« H» mhiemt 
.p|fil|B^*i,ia B«3.oi^ liridat« Speair ifnalli nsAially a l i t t l e 
Irrtgolsap in outline | •xt^fislon staple* ta,t«f^ gaidiiDg 
pieeos presiecit* 
type gia!iU8« gglimiteft f^tm^ 1^ 39 
Otb«» g^is>at la^R^MHi <to^ fe» 19S0 
jOaBsusas ^o^iie, 1039 
Sti^faailF Swangerinae M* Sabfaa* 
Ma^o«tm Belondiifidae* Testlbale leading Into a n.at l)ai^et« 
like ebaBbflp vitii 12 o s^eix e^ eatieularlsed tthm* Speat ^rf-
laiaoidi ppoportionately longer thsm ia other Beilonairidae* 
Baophagtte a si^deTf eoloarless tabe 9Zt«adiag laaek to elongatet 
^i»^e<»giic^edf Msal peptioa* Cardia greatly elongated, 
i»ttii!»e»liket the iatestioe attaehed only to the posterior end* 
type &BA only g^met f^iiigjBCld fhornet ^ ^ 
mWmAlf Borylaiaellitiae II* aubfae* 
J^yggHay t^ Belotidiridae* Spear elenderf eirtmgimt in tuo 
oljp^irfity separated eeotioae nhieh hem hroad flanges* Wmm 
OQti^il^ised piee^s ooetsr around ^gtibule* Spicules very 
l^oa4 prexiealXiTy vith an abptipt angl« ireatFally« tmtrmimdlmk 
mpplimmts mmsdly arranged in pairs* 
type an<l only gtemst P^MMMMUm «Jo^^ 1953 
%m ?est l l»i9 i«iadiiig into a ba^«t*Iiko ohasb^l earMa 
l^ORgett«9 ist^tiaa9»Xit£0 ••«•*•««•**#«•«•*««••«• &t9Rgtafia&m 
Bai^#t»liko chfflBber abstatf oerfila at in otii«r dorsfleiiiis**^ 
a* Sxtosalon Hangodf fintr eutioiilarised pleeos around 
i^sttDniXd ••«****«**•••«•#«***»•**«•«•«*•** iBorylaiwslliina# 
Extension aliipl®} €»itioulari««d {»lttO«s absent. •B«lottdirina« 
fedLl, hiiislspiieas^oid or ooiM>id ««*»«*****«««»*«*«*««**«#4««« d 
S* fa l l one and ime imlt ana}. bo4^ vidth long Ce« 37*43) i 
nsdle® Isioim • •«»«* • • * • • • • • *««* • • •« •« * •« • •» * JHSCS^ XfifiSI ^ « ^ * 
f a i l i^t asore tfoaa one anal ^ody iddth long Coe 66) | 
loalee not Icnom ««*»«*«#«»4*«»**«««*««««**«>««*««'»«»« ly^ ^^ mi 
3i xnil conoid •#«**«t>:»*#»«««**»»«««»*»«4«#*««.««***«*# i^it^jj^^ 
Ifail luMiii|>liei*oid *••#«•«••••*»•«•••••#•**«••••«•••#••**«« 'ii 
4* f a i l l e s s tha» one anal liody vldth long (e« 72»75)«««*ia£j^ 
f a i l tmtm thmi one anal tiody ifidt}i long (e» 41)«*«*ijiil^ysi|& 
Itot inelttded in the key are t^1.gn i^e.ft ,i4aiall8l?l>8 
maiisoBe, ^m and f<^^f|^a Offirplej^ Ulll iasst 3 ^ ^ as they 
BSf9 not J^leadJga sinoe t h ^ possoss lo&g filifbrn ta i l and 
ttnii &ppmt to be aore elosftly related to Oaydirtta> btat oloe@r 
•xswifi&tioii vm^ F#V9a3. a n«v g«ettis* 
flLat* XIX« Figs* I«4 
MsmtSiSSkB* S f«8al.08t lis 3.*6*X#6 wm*$ ms ^ »40| be 4*S^»5| 
lfea«t l»* 3^#iett,| as 43| ^ 4«4| e» 71 
fi»»t»« (3B39} p»o^d0i do^sfiptlc^il of foBiaids of 
J* Q»^ fi^  ftom fGmi$ ^^imm.9 and »oir tliat isatttire ones ot« 
Bo4|r t€t|>triRS ant«riofly to a oarrov eotiolS tip region 
emtmwmB wittt the t^ o^ ir eonttme* Wl^th. of hftaa a ttt«apt«r of 
nmSs. Isase* Jiii|»l^ dia3. i^^fs&t^n as ^de as iioad* Sa^nl 
efilairgeA protioa of os^ptiagiis oeonpriag ttafee fiftli of i3«<di 
i^gtli* BovsaS. osophageal. giaad ^soieuA tmg*^ o«aI» ^^ loiiira 
a depiFossod traiisi7«Pso ai.iti etbout a qoarter of bodf nidth* 
fagina about lia|.f bodSf vidtli loiif* Oirarar opis^todalphio and 
f afi«x«d« mt&f%G9 utmiMe sao two a»d a lialf tines body ifidtb 
longy filled nitb spiNis* Heo^os m^stsSL to one anal, body vidtli 
longf ptffireetasi about ttariee ae long as reettts* Tail besi* 
ipberoidf nitb tbidle ii^i^st 4if ait i^e* Slmp9 of sale and 
fm^0 tail somevhat diffepent frost the ones i^tm tgr ^ m e * 
fa^^ta ^ont mat^ are 6n& tbree irisatare fvmsXes and a single 
fiaie €mm soil around roots of ^gar eane, SiggUggas gta^lfiaHM *^ 
froK ^orbatt ASS^* 
Fiate XWII. ^ige* B-0 
ltoimaiga,0> lO f«Baie»t l** 1*0*1*0 i®»| ae 37.42f !»- 4.8*S.4| 
e* 37-401 ?• 37«»30 
Eotetfp^ (f«»a3L#)s I>- i*S ffii,| a- 33| be S*2| e* 41$ ?• 39 
gfl^lBllffflt ISffi@li <t»lotyiwi)i Body sttatght wli«n r«Xai««» 
tapping tinif&i^l? &R.%«tixfe%f ftm& fi«elt I)as9 ^ a fterroif tip 
teglem uhleh 1$ not s«t off f^ om %tm l»a^ i^ntour la mxf 
s^mmm €aticl» with fine l^an fir«spse striatioiis* tat«r83L 
ehor^s about a quarter of bod^  ^IStb* t%p rdgion eosplet^y 
a$a|.gsssat«d| p&plXl&» obseure aiti not i^dtl^lfig i t s rotmScd 
cofltou? ^loli at Imv^ of anpbldiai aptrtixpe^i i s abotit 0!i« 
fifth as itidm as aaeli: bat«» Aa^tiiilaS. €^etl;itip«s about half 
heBii iiiidth i^ S#« Bpe&f idtortf ^PTls^isoidt airttngloti longi 
^mpia &R& oittiealari£ed« (hiding risg faint* Bsophagus m 
v^f msTQiVf sii>ii»mi$ciila? ti^ ba aipanding ^mSiiallF b^lnd tba 
aidaift to torn tba basal e?e!>aiid«a poi*tion of esopb&g&s i^bieib 
i s ma^m up of glaadsilar <:ell$ and i s istioffOimSftd W & j^aat^ 
of spiiral satseies* Cardia spheiPieal.* Saotim about one ana3L 
bo>^ iffidtb ioAgf pr«p«etas l^gth #ight||r more than tuo wswH 
bo^ ifidthg* 1^ 1 va. da^ trsusi^rsa elltf vagina atraight* 
about haXf l»dr vidth long* Qvary opistedalphio aBd 3»«fi«a:^ » 
Aat^ior utariAa aae & n^rt pouohf i t s loitgth slightly mow 
ttmn 08a eial bodir vi<l^« Outiela of tai i nith umi^i^lsr 
thifi^ li^ei^B* Singia oaiidal pora obs^^ad* 
^3ji CaIiot|rpa)t similar to fescila in gtfderal aorpholo^* 
fastag dof^lal@oid» Supplffits t^a on adanal pai? a»d a singla 
u^ a&troiaedi^ i looat^^ at tmm s^al bo^ ifidth abova tha amit* 
Hhm^ i s a t raet of one tu^lintmtaFr mpplmt^nt a t a%K>ixt fbixf 
I»at«fal gaMlns pl«e«B prcsrestt* fe i i oa« aft^  «ae iialf b c ^ 
wl^tti longf slailar to tliat of f^i8l«» 
ge^of^iH . ^ allotypai eoll<H»t«€ on Oetob«r| 2S» 1062 
Jgg^l^gjjjift Mgtit feaialeff oti}«f data as abo*^* 
IXgt J|SMM< ^ t l Qpound foots of ^^ ieo t , JEssMS ^ OH^ISt !•• 
,]BllfiBgmll§l §%mm^& B§lmMm smmMm n^fm*f <»»•• * 
oloi3«st ^ J|. SH^l^ ffK»?n«, S.939 Ijiit ^ f f ^ s in hairifig a sl«id«r 
^ ^ t sptiffirleaS. oer<iia ( eiongat«*oontoid In J* SUSM'^ t aiit«^iorl^ 
lO06.t9S l i i l i ^ i^gt l i of t a i l (e» 66 1» J* ela'oa^. in ^ e 
pp«iimoe of t38i«s Cffial«s imknoim and gp&pmn not pr«s«it in the 
utespi of females 1« J . 5l^M)» 
Ol^^floi^^ a feaialesf £K» 1*5*2*0 &&»$«« 3l«33| ^ 1»9«2«7| 
«s 4$*66f ?- S1.*SS 
HaMta^i AI»otxt ^ f^a les fa^ m^ soil arouna roots of l i t eh i i 
I g a M t o MieSM Caa^sSf ^o® 8^iafaB|>ut,'.tr*P., aad a stogie 
fieaale firoa arotmd roots of eiari^ia, frnf^ptfn^ M§Si& I** ^*«» 
?late XTOII* ?iga» 8,1 
Mi^M^^J^ iO f^iales* t*9 l«2c*X«6 sim«,| as 34*^} !>5 a*5»3«0s 
Bol^ "^{itfailsr areiiat«t tapering ^ a m^tfoa l ip iF«gio<t» 
0^ti6l# sRd sab©itlel« with flue tfanev«j?e« striations» Em& 
vldtts eas third of neck tes«* Lip region e?K50idt mt off* 
AmpMslli^  a|?®ptEr#e oscupyiag <aifeir« hmA widt^* Sp«ar i^ilndle-
^mptdf oii« head width, long, s^m^tuw^ ^esaisylEig oa© thlyd ©f 
i t s trnigth* Bstal txpaiidea prottoii oe«tiwittf slii^^t^ ?!©#• 
t!%Mi lualf %hQ mt%r9 iieelc l^gth* Ceai^ dia ^^^m^^estt* ^eetws 
l^&$tk l«ss tlian one anal Body %ir|dtlif pi««r«dtiBB oJiaut nlfi« 
aaal l»% widtlis long. ?fetli>a 1^sai»^«r«t slitf ^^giii& half 
body iildtli long* Ovaa^ opl«th&d<ilptilo, f#fl«x«d# A»ti^ior 
tit^rijift j^e ^SiiHtt half body width long* fal l hcniiphsroidy 
less tt^as oa» aaal ^dy nldth long. 
£1S2JS K^^ fdnad* 
£®atoB*8» *ia« f«aal«8| other data as ahov«* 
£g|» ilSM^l^i Soil aereaad roots of t«ja plaat*, SJjja #|a«>4« !•• 
to ^ . >iHhQj^ ff l^ll£es8| 11096 Mt diff€r& in haiHUig & vmtrsaLlv 
srmiat« pos^re vh«n relaa^d^ lo&g^ pr^^ctus mt& ^us^^ m^ 
l«xigth of tall* 
Plat« MXt Figs« iWS^  
Si|WM|f^ Umat S fdisalstt Zi« l«8*a*0 S89»| as 3 ^ 4 1 | W a»S*3*3$ 
3 lial«9it X*« 1»6*1«9 im*t ms 3S*44| ba 2«S*S«0| «N£ l©ii>65 
•90* 
|& f i . i ^ i ^ t i ^ t y«!^^f <liol@typ«)i Body wst raa iy ^eua t ^ M I5 
tBpmiXk^ to a narrmr i l p r«$ioi i . 0ut te le em^ e t i ^a t ie le i^it i i 
f t i i» tr©aspiffs* s t r ia t loa* S«ai. « t^ th m ^ a r t ^ o f i ie^- tese* 
htpm eonoidi s«t o f f * ' iaspW^^lal op^lxmiBB as iitdio as ti«34« 
S9«at leagtH sqaeS. to ndStli o f Xip rogioni i ^ ^ t ^ i ro o e ^ i ^ a g 
0!to t h i r d of i t s l ^ i g t l i . Basal «icpoii4«fi i^potlon o f oi&piiagQs 
^smpftug 1^if«« f i f t h o f nook i ^ g t h * Capdia eonoid. H«o1ai!i 
loss then one anal b o ^ \t%4th l&n$% prepeotosi l ^ g t h akmt 
tm. mts3. h o ^ v id l^s* l^ltra ^a^s iwf sof vagina ono th i i^ i 
ho$,y ^ d ^ l(mg* Ovmpf opist l^dol| ihio sm^ rof le i re i* ^ t«Pio i^ 
11t@rS.n0 ^le leoipo than ti#o h o ^ widltht long* f a i l h^sl^hwroitf, 
I«s$ than OBO anal h o ^ ti iSth long* 
H^ff Cii3.1ot3rpo)i S i m i l e to f ^ i ^ e i n gim«fal »^p!» logr* 
f «0t«s d^?3r3,3ifsoii« SappXi^snt a» adanel psdir audi siir vmtsfo^ 
mm^miM C?«»9 i n fiaratypes) bogiiiiilag at ievo i o f eysti^lor m& 
o f sflei i lda (a t l o v i t o f m%Mlm o f ^ i o a l e d If i msim parat^os) 
a!!id ipae€^ at irroptica? in terva ls . Sploiilos dte»iTl^^»i^f ^ ^ 
long* ^roroetofi l ^ g t h ten afiol hoily ninths loag* f a i l 
Wi\m%lf'»eonot0L^ lm» tharn one a o ^ body v ia th loi i f« 
^olety^^ €gt^  ftllQtv|?,at Colloetea oa ^aao 2Sf 1:063 
Fi^aty^fii i i Four fosalos ^ id t¥0 aalesf oth«r data as abovo* 
li^Sit . ^S^ l l i l t S«>ii apouna roots o f $mxm t reo, i£|StSfi£m« 
l u g I t g f X I , ^ ! f r i i ran^am, K«rala# 
03^l&at to ^^ ^wggftii a« 0QniA< ,^ 196S Iwt aiffer« in h&tring 
insr^  lens jpr^ eetUM (only 4»S anal tio^ vidtiis lon$ ia 
j&^> JSlSiiSSii)* ^^ ndaitiofi to this eiiar«et€F the p^es^t d^onss 
a;fa slighUy loag^ in t)0^ ani sise of esoptiagas and i&a3.« tali 
imwm thm. oii# anaX t)o^ ^dth lo»g CX9SS tl^a oii« anal l»dr 
%fi<l«ii in 4* MMfmW* 
Plato KIIC* ^ g s * S»H 
©• ®S»1*S| f * S4-87 
S aa3.08t i e l«a* l«3 &»• ! ate ^ < * ^ ; !»» a»7«*3«S$ o* ^ • " t a 
Btetot7l»o C f i s i ^ o ) ! I « 1»3 iM»| a? 43| be 2»T| o- TC^ f V« 0? 
f?ftffllg|»l|g||t Ifli^lf Cli»lot3rp«)t Boay eyiinaroitf, twtnsslly 
^eci&te ana taii^ing f^gt n«e%t ^so to a nai*rffifiii» i»egion* 
atttifsio and mbmttelm nith fin* t?€aasirersi ftfiatioat. Roaft 
iiidttt <me ttiird of noe^ ^s«« &ips ^noid sot off* Aspfiidlal 
ispi^tiirds oecitf^fig entire ti@M ^dtli* Sp^ir Xafigtii o^ saX to 
i^dt!! of l ip r«0on| ap«i»tiiro oeimpyinft <jjjg fifth of i t s XengtH* 
Antej?lor sljsjder portion of osopnagtis sot off W k distiaet 
(^no^iotion tttm basaX espandod pOFtion ^^ liieH ooeopios a 
XittXo i»r« tli^i throo fiftti of n«^ X«ig^» CasNtia sphmfieal 
(Conoid in mam paipstypos)* Eoetaa Xength oquaX to ono anal 
boay wi4tli| proroetQio atjont ten tiaee as Xong as i*ec^ni» fteiXifa 
trantirorse sXitf ^^ tgina b^nt posteria^t s^^t haXf of t^ d^ 
^dtli Xong* dVE^ jr opidtlkoSeXphio and PofXes^ id* Ant^ior nterine 
s»e aSaemt tlir«« 6ol^ i^dtHs long* fai l lt^dli^ li«PoiAf i«ss 
ttmn <iA« anal %si(^  long* 
f«st*s ^r^rlaiaoid. 0iipi»l«3eftts an adanai pair aiia $ ir«ritrd* 
seiiaiig b«gttmitig at It^tl ^dtli ent^loi* ^d of i^iaiX^s i^H 
letif» l^t«ral guiiing pi«6d3 pt$!idnt* l^ «r«etiaft: <a3X3at t«i 
atifltl b&dy wldtHi loaf* fsCt h^sispti^old^ less tf^n ofi« aaal 
I)ci4lr nidttt 3.0iig* 
ff^^ftyp^ aiig ^K^tytifti Oollsetaa on <]^ uiie 36, 1963 
gagftf^ ntftt 1Rii»e# feealfis and a !^agle i3i^ @| otii«p data as alx»ve« 
Jtai J^^ i^ i Soil fitmiiii roots of eoeoaiit troet ^^si3 
MiimmtM Uimm^m mtrnwrn sSLmms »»ig»*f doa«9 
elo««st to ^« bt^ lfe^ fi^  ia.llla!s$ and ^» f^^t|^^ a« sip. f^oii 
i^ * 1^ ,1-1^  <*^  i t differs in ^«ifig l»id«»sal and in having a 
vmtfBll^ i^ctiato pogtisro iili«n ralaaiodt iil«sd«p t»^y long 
antisriop at«rifi« sae (al)ottt et|tial to on« liodjr vidtii in 
^* l»^ boflBB(i)y ir«^ 3r long prarootisis and diff«?ent shapo of tail* 
^^^^^^  ^ n l t i , ^ i t &lftmii in baing bissmtal ayad in hairing a 
l«!ig0P aRt«Fio]f iit«pin* sae* 
Plata IX* Figs* A^ B 
ManaiidQnjtt Bolo^rpa (mils)! Lv 3«? e»«$ a^  6l! !>- 13| 0» H 
ta^^tftg towaras both ^^s* OiitieX* sn^ sttlxmtiel* i^ peuraa j^r 
gn^otli* .ft^hiil^ ap0rti^«s oeonpying a^ m% tia3.f li«ad vi4tli# 
Iilp region 9omid«di» alssost eontiniioiis ^th thm bo^ eentcm?* 
Spvsir ^i9?tt ddf^laiaoidly ate^t one half of lisaa ^Sth l&ngy 
«p«[^ tiar9 at)ottt ooe third of i^s l^gth* Eit«isio!t slftpl«* 
EsophaiPt ^fSk^et mitmeiowtyf €iilargiag tn th* poi^^ior third 
td fors ^sa i «^i»Se4 pertioo which i s aurromidei lor «t^3,^ i» 
imams t^m^h ^f i^tral tmiseits* Ca^ Siei h i^iil>h«p«i4lf f«st«8 
^r^iaisoi^* Sitp!»ii@fl0ts an a^ aaaeil psdr end a^ut 85 i^ witro* 
«sdiisi9 vhieh 8r« e<mtigtidtid ^td t£a»«« anal Ix^ df tdldth ^to^« 
%h« aims* Spi9al«« doryiaieoldt m ja long* t&.tm^ giiidifig 
plttoes pi*«3^tft tai i vmw long filiform i#itii rotmdcd t«fsimis» 
11^31^ ifoimgh Similar to itel« %n g^i^al sorpl»10i3r« 
3p«ar eppcariitf ttmmrimt dorsaiXy ^enats afsd irr«galitr in 
<i^ t^ [»#« H^roddotife organs in ^tsrlf st&tf«s of d«v^oi^i^t» 
«6lQ £^yt»t CoU«ot^ on 0et9l»«F S9, 19^ 
JXSf ;f>aHtft^ t Soil oroiMid roots of gita^ai ]^ .idditt|B fujatpsy. t* 
%ifp§ ^ooalityt ltaiitite3.t IF«F« 
oi09©«t to fi* giysisWi^Mffiff (do MiBit 1^21) fhomo, 10:^ Hot 
differs in havSng l<sie ^ond^ t}odr« r^vrjr short egi»phagas &k& 
i?aiii« of 0* i i (cs 4,s i« St, wsmsm^S^sMm)* 
•94* 
Sag M Jifl -@J6il^ M ggfyl^H^ftllift 
1* 6iitia].# n t ^ lafigit^incA aad twamsmofm stPlatiotii***,* 2 
O'vttjfir i i ^ i is l# • # * * • • • « * « « • « • » » • * • • • « • # • • « • « « » • * « « • « • • • * * « 1,7 
iyfit«pt0t pfoticm of es&plisgus eoastrldt«d • • • « • • • • • • * * * • S 
SI* Oit^ t-Qdtil ^sosstA'f sfytiLs^ig^ •••••«»»»••••««•••••<•«*•«••»««« € 
6* fatll fteuy aaal body ^Idth loii i • • . • • • • |mig|,gffi#afc1^ J> »•«»• 
f a l l tvo i»al body nldtli long • * • • • • * • • •#• •##• • • * ^tepl&taji 
f* Iiiiiis^ l»irtiofi of Iti^s fopi^ng a labial dlse •«««•••***«• 8 
lfifi«r porti^fi of l ips 1101 t^tminn ^ i f iMi^ disa *«*••*«• 9 
Bm Sxt«Et^ii t«i0« iMigtIi of ^Qisri pre?oetiiffi oa« md oii« 
bfl^f iBiidl bo^ tdld^ Idug «•• • • • •* •****«•• •»«•*• iSQSjJttd^ SJl 
Eic%«aii<»i as lo&f as ^ t s ^ l pr^«etisB sin ti!9«« asiia 
bod^ i^d^b long **«•••««••••*•»•«••*««•••>•• iiyisllwysyi fi«i9P* 
@« Ssopiiagst 9«rr s3io?t (b* 7 or sor«) •**•••#«««•••••««»• 10 
Saoptiagas ¥«ry long Cbs 4»S €^ lass) # • • • • • • • •» * •« • * • * • 11 
10* f a i l t«rttiirat eonoldi h* 1»7»1*3| bs 8»S-9«0 * • • • ^ ^ ^ i t t f 
f a l l t«mi»tt8 rogndedf Iw 1*S»1«4| be ?>»>..eaMnrataft B^MB* 
l i t f a i l ir«ry loof |0» 9)»***««»«««**«««**«.« ^lljpggi^ff »*ig»» 
f a i l n^ iOFti Co* ^ <3^  taoFa^«««««»«««*««**««««*«*»»«*«*»* %Z 
IB* IffiHgtli ibltoiitr X*0 wss» oj? 09iKi^  *« • * •« • • * * *« * • •« • • -#« • • • • • 10 
ZtHiig^ii sliottv 0«€ 1 ^ *•.»••>»•««**««•«••*«*••••»«••«»•»•« 3>li 
i3« f« IX Htttt t l^r pomiaod • « * * • • • • • • • • » « * « * • • « * * • <>fteid<git«ll« 
f a i l «08«itfist «lc»agat«»etmoi<l • * • • • « • • « * • « • « * • • • • • • « • » X4 
Ptmmsa mt;pptmm%& i 4 | f«aal«s nidmmai.,>.^lt^»yp^llftta« 
I t * f a i l t i ^ msA m h a l f « i « i Itodlr i i id t f i9 i«Mig>. .aQ^ttB^ggiaaa 
f a i l i « s s than on* ^ iS a h a l f m^X « i 4 t t i long * • • « * • « • 10 
M% f «d l conoid to a 7oiifiS«d ttd^mlimsi pF«r«etas 1«8S than 
t ^ a iml |}0d3r u td ths l ong*»«* • • • • • • « • * • •«» * • •« • tati i i i f l f i iw 
f«dl3> h« i i t g» t i ^oM; ]^«f«eti i i i ! fivm ^ l a l tody widths long** 
• ' * • • • *«• *»•««*• * • •«* •««•*#• • ' * • •«**#«• • * • •»* •«• •# |Miy^*4ftff 
XT* ISftl.!. oltLiT^ltfi « • • » • « • « • • * • * • « • « • • • • • * « • • • • « • -?^^T^Q^^^^^* 
I d * ^ t « f l f ^ tttf!rifi« sae pr«s«!i% * • • * • • » • • • • « « • « • * • * • yQi^»<^ft 
TBitX donotdj be' 6 •«««»«*ii«.«*«»«*«**«««*««««*«*««««**«*2'X 
f^s^l «sQ,t#l]f ednoidf ai^eiia.t9 «••**»••*#»•»*#••««»• fiipy||,j^ 
aftrf l^Btl l1i^,ft aaSSSMs ?tig>ra«, X939 
HyS^J^ t A ir ia*ipif«ad si>«ei«ji I f i I t t d ia . t?h« pp«s«nt w i t t e r 
h a i eolX«ot«di i t f ^ a AXigarli i ChaRaigarli, HalaitaX «n& 
Bs^i^mempm fifea atpoofi^  toots of va^ioui plm.tn» 
PlAt* IPC. Figs* i«<l 
#* 34«39| ?- 47-»Si 
Ho3.&t|^ « (fiffl»l>«)i I.* 1*3 il^«| ai>» S0| tt« $«4f ^ 3 | V* ISO 
lo4^ '9«Eitti^l|' ^<mat<i ^«a t«l€i3r«d« te^erlng «iit«riorlLy 
to $ nmwem l ip p«iioA« oii« tlilr^ as iiid* as n«ek tmm» Oiitlel.* 
iii^ 8Qliettti« with fin* t^0^0?0^sm itriatiaas* /^hidiaO. 
fl^^t«»pet about tist^e qusttms of Ii9ai id.4tti« tip r«gioii» 
i»otm€«df $«t off temi iso^ sr ^mtour %^  Sistiaot oonstriotion* 
Xiifi^ fKivtios of l ips i»&oM wstilml* fomiiig a sot off 
l^taS.. ^m i^0h i s alomt !i^f as %ri4# &§ tip r«gioii* fmop 
«K&li eattmlmizeA pi^ees ^ttiatoS at bas« of labial di«e* 
I*at«ral as %r«li as vwfttrel s«ri«« of g2.fiiit#il.ay organs pr$s«itt# 
Spaai* i«ftgtti aqual to ii44tli of lip ?ej»ioiit ap^t«i*« siitiuta* 
iKt^iai^m fle»g«tf as long as 9pa^« £aopli8igus a nmwov tuba 
^ t h a piN»sii!i^t ^ifollifig J«gt below ^ a «|»a«r asctaasloti aslarg* 
ing i^aiisalXi' to fO^ ts Msal aspaitdod portion of asophagas nhieii 
oo^spiai tliglitly las^ tfrna lialf nac^ Isiigtl «!id i s am'roiiiidad 
W a Shaath of spifol saxsslas as t h i ^ as adjaoant imtiela* 
Ce^dla tm&tm^M»&M* ^Iva transirspsaf imfisa half todjr v id^ 
Xohf* O^rias amphidalphio and raflairad* P?c^ aetom a^ttt . 
six anal "bo^ widths long. Baetois a^ut as long as susCL bo<|^  
width* fai l ooii9«at*eoiioid 1^ a iroondaS tatmiimst aii^^l7 
lass t^«^ twioa es^l hody width long* -
^alat Mot f<%aid« 
mkmsm Ooll«tt«A m So\r«afe« IS , 1963 
pfa»i^^>.fi ]7iii« f<iii i l«3| othfi^r data as ab<»i79* 
e lQi ts t to £« ayQiftfitan Bs^^sp U96S M t a i f f « r s i n hmiring 
ioag i^«Bd«r l»<fyt ^ lo r t taeplia^s and short e&ni^«»eonoid 
t u i l i s ^ i i i t «d <mti0i«| si»«€e i ^ i «irt«s^«{i «^£a &^ long 
Holetypt (f«Ba3.«)i lU 1*3 ssa»| mt 39§ ^ 7,3| o« 40| 7* SI 
^ ^ ¥ i i i t r ^ I i r mm&%ti Jihin relaxed, tapering a n t ^ l o r l f 
to « nera?ow l i p reglont one th l rS &f iddie as n e ^ ^ M t * §at£oIe 
^ i 4 i«iboati^« f in# lF s ^ i a t « i l^ansmsrselr* ^ p M d i a l •per-
ttxres ^ ^ i r e l i n g «3t i r« head %ii4th* l«ip rogion rotmdeai set 
o f f . I isterel s ^ i « 8 o f g l ^ ^ ^ a r orgi»a« present* Wtms d i s t iae t f 
^ t n t t i g mt ien lar ised piooes aronnd imitllsuiB. Spear eqtial to 
heas nidtiiy upertisre ooe^psring alsoixt ^ s r t s r o f i t s longtli* 
Sstimsion l i f tg t ^ ei|ii8l to spesri liroadlir flaiged» Basal 
port ion o f Ofloplm^s ooea|»:ping ^ i ^ t l ^ more than tmo t h i r d 
o f t o t a l neelE iwsgl^* CSerdia t i ^ s l i ^ s^o ld * Wl^m d e ^ 
tra^^sin^ee s l i t f imgina one t h i r d t^d:^ width long* Oireries 
^sphia^phiei rell#:s»i#p?er«etttBi losig^ aljsat ttmm anil a half 
times ^«1 bsNIr tiid«b» B«eti:»a less thiil (mm atial lio^ wIStfe 
long* f e n Ulttii^r eoiiold fe? 0fti^ faigiitl^ saMlglt&te ia 
ptn^ & p^e^ t i t s length ffio^e tfiMt ene ^!ii^ lao^ viAl^. 
j y ^ l Hot f!DttA€« 
fif^^tfyp*** *^w? r«iaiilesf ©th€ar data ae aHo^e* 
.SSPSi' fi#Ht^f| S^ t l 0i»o»fid 3*0'ots 0 f te«t p l ^ t s , f frea .fdi^fiRJi^^ t>« 
ole^st to J r lii>abft»*M ie 0oniaeiE^ ld6S %iit ^ft&^n in lmv$Mg 
. ^ „ ^. ^ . ^ . *». . .^-«»« 
Mtmtlf TOimdea te l l . 
/ - • 
Plate 1^ » figs* £*K 
S^MmM^SSSS^ Bolotjrpe Ct»8le)f £.« 0*82 iss.f &* 40| ^ @«S| 
Q» 9f ?•* 43 
Boay taperi&t efiteriorljr te » mmer^w l ip j^egien «Meli 
i s one third as vide as nee^ hase» Cutiale assS gabeutlele 
a^par«6tly setdotlr* Aitithidisl ^ettures ae i^4e as head* 
Lip ft Qoseldi set off W •- dietiitet eo»^rietieii# I^ateral 
series of glaadalc? org^ss |^es«!it* Spei? ^«(iderf lest thwi 
head tddth longy ap^tiire ene fcHxrth of i t s length* flanged 
ext«ieioh9 about tvioe as long as ^esf. B^phapis typioel 
of the geouef l » s ^ txpsnded poptioh oempftnt t^e»at one 
third the satire l«igth of e^phagus* Cardia h^siepheroid* 
Titlvm tr«dB ever set i^ agina half ^dr vidth lottg* Oimriee 
• • 0 3 * 
iddtii iiHig* fsix lo&gi Ulifiiofft, £t« i^gth ali&ttt e i ^ t tisifte 
anal Im&f idd^« 
g^mis la hftipiiig a i^ig f t l l i ^ ^ tati* fitoimir«pf i t e^iset 
elosast to J« oaeidigitiiliii ?lio9ii#| |03§ Ittt a t f f^s in tii* 
«l»3*«st@t of ta i l | ifid in tittvtng a i^^S^ ^ijTt limitt nmvSs^ 
Piatt XX» l*if«» H-? 
„Miimg|^,g< aoiot|irp# (f€mei$>i i.- o.?9 i^»i •» 40| ii» 4 ,5 | 
e* I f f ir« 4f 
Bo% id.i^tly t^@rliig toiMifdt "both «Eias» 0atiei« and 
gixb^tie1.« «dth 00^ 9« sl^iatioii«« AnphidliCl fii|»«rtapes oe<siipy-
litg gatiiee li#ai vidth* tip rtgloii oonoidi pit off } ^ & &ii^ 
tSjs^t ««8i«l^t^ti0ii» liAt«ral. f^ldnailffif opgass tiot pfOiain«tit« 
fmm ^itltmlarised pl«ees aroima tii« v<i9til»l« prestnt* $p««f 
liBQlii i^m^mf alKHtt tli« nidth of l ip Ftfiont i(p«rtiif9 oeeiipr*' 
ins glbout a 4^@rt^ of i t s i^gth# izti^gloii al^ sitt o»« ea^ 
half t|i998 tti« i^ f th of m^m* M&mSL o3Q)asiiid ^rticm of 
•fophagits oeoupfing atxmt iialf t ^ ^ t l r * n*dc l^tgth* Cardta 
f!t«Bi^ti«toid* Wlv& temitsv&ie^ i l t t f tpagtns tarn t h i r d &t h^^ 
t m 8»al bddy t i i^ ths long* Bt^t im langth eqaal to ene sas^ 
ibodjf tdid!^* f@i i ^eiiiate»(»»joiat ten^ ims ro«aa«^y i t s 
l«B i t ^ m^ieU td fbar tIMset the @aal b o ^ ^ i l t h« 
H ^ s Wat f^^irnd* 
|t8if,$fRff 0eai«st«a ©a Ja l r 6 , 1B6i 
fyp f hm^ttai^t S&ii a»miiid roots o f ^Iss t^ee^ teaaaf ^of^ aanl^ K 
^m«0 @Ms@st to j|« -.f^iattLa W. A« 0ol9>'&^  in- fh(»^ t t ^ ^ hat. 
d i f f ^ s i n hairi8g ft ghoipt ho<lf aii4 eiie)|>hs#xsi long t a i l &&€ 
,y^Xm 
nMet heptm&hi^m sM regara«d the urnm* Atilo^i^ia&ife« 
Mi<^X«ti^» 103.4 €i« lm<vitig tme«tt>aiii «^fifittd@t* Uimnv«tf tm 
wmm lk>tibtfitl 8jk»mt th« iaeXiision of 0amprdorliia« in I(ept^selii4fte« 
Cobb, 1920f JEZlftliM* ftKJJ-fift, 1&39I MflMiglJBflii^ g i^y ^ ««»i l^^^l 
Jjgstj^alasMfiS thorni! and Simiig^i 333S| Boffs^ piiM Sobbf 1080 
and fy3.«^^tlg3rS^flto «• V. Colib, ^1S» 1^ tM« l i s t 
l^rdeUo (^SS) added f^lgyH^tef^ aad Heyns C3^ ea> ^^MJto* 
Co!!^3rdoriiia# ^n ta ia td gatB&ydojfa 0&!>b^  2030 as i t s onXir 
ropresentati^^ uiatil. Olerk (I961l> fais«d i t to ^ 0 fasiily Teeds. 
m€ ineluded ia i t also tti« g«!ial^ a lyj lmil i @»d ^o|aifiieidf«. 
S« alas iftifttd 1g^ lQlaiaiOB?«ani« to Mflithspopbofidaa* Oood^ jr 
and Ck)oder C196S) iigre«d ^ t h 01er}t*s cl€t3«|fieati<m lasd ^90 
i«cltsd©d dottbtfuilr fttrtfgri^ fb vm d©r Liiidoi IBM mid&e t^pttm^ 
ehida«« fli« |^«g«nt efttthe^ - agrtet lUllf %Atti fiioj»A« as far 
as tli0 iitolagiott of gfittera tiad^r toptmieMn&e i s ootieepnod* 
Glfffk* s astioft in ppopoi^g €f!ispydoi?ida« ««ems ^aiid slite« 
.ifSamj^ ydog;^  i s sltogetti^ m.tfmmt fsroa the r«8t of L^tonoHidasy 
Imt thd inolusdon of ^l<^t^,f. and AalolaiiaoldQit i s iitte^ionc^t* 
MSISMM 1»elottgs la l^toBeftilfe^ and msMmMss* i^^e 
g^ggfj^ yj^ -. ri|SP«s«it8 an ind«fpmd^t foaily stnov i t i s dl»-
tinatiiNk f^ ois ^ 1 tho lH^totieliida« in t\m ottaraotor of 8p«ar» 
ftiiophagasf «|»iettl«i, pitemm^ of gaberaaoalne «nd pharTnieal 
^mpmtfsMf f}.a»g«d« Bsdpha^s a loitg 9tl€»d@r tube «»dl!ig III a 
fy|j# mi only g^ittst Mioi:a^l.<igf. mml^t^Wf 5^14 
•lyt)3» 
Ms^^SOMs immd0&}i Sgetpttagug a ^ e n ^ i r tttlie %«rBifiat^l«g to 
|if e ^ a t iftat^iaJl are aoPd tdvar is %ait "tip and t lui baip l 
«9£»i»lisg@al 1mlh in msiilm In fe ta t ion ^ tti« l . m g ^ o f the 
^aMtiLt i A lai»g« imsl»^ o f t^sm^^fw&m miX spfuxnd ^roots o f 
«104» 
l>2»ovi€eai iii%h aot-Hke padial eiem^^si et^^ete^lf ^mMmt 
nmm t a i l * traterai ip^es In t%90 it!i#$» S^ esdP KXISO.! esitmsteB 
S«0phagtis a sl«!id«f to^@ i i i t ^ a i l ^ t t b a ^ l bail i uliieii ma? !»• 
s t t o f f %^  m dis t i f id t eosstr ie t ion. Esi^plia^t^ in^seii umGi-lf 
not fffiriiliig a %toaS t r i ^d t re» i i i eimi%mt i » t t ^ I»asa3. WXh* 
Pr^m^sm p t e t ^ t * f«0t«s pa&f «dt ^tft&ijmtAm Aidl^al. pai r 
o f sapplefsemtt a^d l a t f ^ ^ sai i t t ig pi«$«s pF«setit| ^h&m»m 
Othsr 8iiMaisiii<9gi f7i«ai^hoiaifi«ll ifta* ii«iSQl>f i^« 
f^l.«ptiiiae ii# #tl>f^« 
i« Sda^ provided tdltlK s^ir j ioall porioiridt i ipi«%9; liia«a 
««•« fylept i i iae 
2m $p«ar dsetiBisio^ flsngod a^ %i3^^^4«*«««f^iai9liolalffi9tiiiia« 
veakljr OP at^^agisr ^ lefot i£@d| epooa:te or at i i^taf• Saophailiis 
m ^md^of tube wttli a i0m^t fea^fl. |)ortioii (rart ly reaeMng oa* 
tMr4 the ii«<& l « i « ^ lit mn& gQg»l&ia«itdftffl i^ieU may fee s«t 
VBR &me £r|»d«« WM m^ ali& I)0t9»g it«p«| tat 
.ita<Ni tli» i^e^set^ of sp&tm ^arttstston 1$ not ^nowi i t m^mw 
best to r$gar« I t as Mm» M^%Um%* 
%m B^SSiB- fl&.lik.im titiStP^ *• • « * • * * « » * * « » « « * * > « » a « > « tI¥^fyl«Bt<;sil<!^,a 
Sti^si, not fXatii^ *ilici^ p#d •«•»«*•»•**•»••*»«••••*»*#*»«••• S 
a* Basal liall) ^ t off ft^s tlio tmtml&w sl^td^r part •«**««•« 
B&ia3L ImElk not s<ti% off ••••*»««»«*ii«*«*»«i«*«»«#*«««*«««« 9 
0« f^«av ewt&i^LGR «r<mmt«| liasai teib l^gt l i loss thm tvloo 
lAdth fiM ailioiit one SIJV^ of n e ^ 3^ g^^ **«****«jyifi£sl3SEU t^o 
Slioffli' oi!t«3titoA engiil€ip| Meal Wl% Imgtti tvloo nec^ 
v i d ^ Gt mof'&n'^ ttgaailir one fo»rt}i to one third of iieolc 
Mfl?IWfi[ft (4meiyiod)t I.eptofi«tit4a«* Bo^ ^ l iadr iea l* Lat«ral 
ol^ »i»as ^poaa* l^tioio p¥0<^doi idtli ^ t» l l ^« r&dial ^oaeents. 
Mp ?«floa re«iia«« ima iBarfe©« off fro® tho l»ar contour ty a 
•106* 
ditr«@^<»i| l ips ^s t lse t o# di«al.g@»at«CL« 8 t o ^ flaili»idia|>«at 
ing oii« hsUt to t ^ « « f^mtms of tteis^ iiiatli* i^^r w^k^ 
uim^mPf sll^'^f erenate ultte o&^rtiF* a^ e»^ ^^ ir«* ipos^ «ir^«i» 
mt @ff 1)^  a distiiifit <!oa@tFieM&ii fifos tli« aiit«ptot sl^d^r 
pert* t ^ l i ^ ^ss&s^r^^ slIi^tlLr po$t«im^HaI in al.X isiioiffi 
fa^I^r i<apg«t tti»831r moving mn, r^^pmia^ f i ^ ip€amt» f«i t«s 
and j^fmi].«8 i^»ffle^[K>i€« Xiat«f^ Riding ptmmti prestut* 
^ippl^i^tg OS aa^aa |)atr ^ a a s^le« of ^nr ti» flir irtofepo* 
a«di£aE ^lest tli# l & t t ^ iitgitailiig w^l ift Unmt of i^i$&l«s 
and fi^aetd at replies ot l^i»«gali^ t s t ^ i a l s ; faiX goisei^ iat 
s l a i l ^ ta hath «0i»9i lidstl^h^poid or olitneilr roiuidedf i t s 
length iiisiallr less timsn tli« lesal bo^ ulStti* 
Ot^ «aF ^»Qi#8t Z* _ -^^ff i^ CClark, 1962) M i r a s ^ t 1063 
l#^t l f f l lMg» I^Iet,1?Q;iglilt U elosost to I w ^ Q ^ ^ j ^ C&hhf 
1 9 ^ %tst differs In ttio foUiming foa^dp««f («^ a oontr io t l^ 
lNitv9^ ^stertor sl^d^r pert and tlio basal «tl»rg«d portion 
of Bmphmms <in l^ls o&^aot^ I t ^lovs * f f in i t ios iiltli tho 
gti«8a imtUPm 00^  M^^^MatUtti^t <)») o^^r «in£io» 
prodolpniOt (o) ^oar ia.iiid^t i^loait#| aronnt«| i0 oxtcni^on 
tiiipiii^99 i t fmim a l l ^ t ottier $«Ei«fa of I(«^^iiehias«* 
Ii0ldtrp# «liiQ« tti« sl2« anS ^lape of «;»i<H3les ea4 muabcp Hid 
d i i ^ ^ t t a a of iTWdtf^sn^sfi iap|>l.«»eiits «a?« footf d&aiQOi%ie 
$!iiira«1^^s* the ^ i ^ « of ^BpMd« mi<L th« l^igth of posterior 
l i t^ lno i^ iQ iy»# also ttsi^^teitt eharaot@f s t^ siq»arat« s^«e£«i 
Aboat @D fonslee nspe oo31«d%«a Id Ootobttr^ 1!96S fros 
floii ttpotti^ ^ « toots of plttSf fSUBSjS foggj^a^f ^ imd {^smy 
f ^ l ^ t e MJ^^B ^^ ^^ A aalisr@a|;ii?t ^«^* to mal^s v«ro Ibiiitd. 
So spt^it ir«r« in t!i« mt^l» I«ordollo aim failod to ftad 
i>ai&t« ixt« f igs* A«H 
•fftfi^f4fio,iit ^to^rpo (Biaio)i X«9 X«2 Mtt»| as ^ t ^ 6»0{ Oe $& 
Allots^o <f^sal«)t I«« 1«3 en* I a« 37| b» 9«8f e» 74$ 7« $8 
tiffflPlt^lffttt Bjllt (tK>l©tj^)i Bo^ bVmt i t faotti «xta»«iltlof 
Wimik wmlmm^ po9tefio» hs3.f ourv»d vvetralljr* Catiol* «^par«itl3r 
ssooth* {4f r«gioti i^ oimd^ df siarlcod off f^ roa tlio nook <^RtotiF 
tif a distiaot deprosi^ai Xip9 m>t distloot* J^hids ^tlXl* 
jiia^odi^  t^%9 mj^ emtrod about tlir«o qaartors of h^ uft vldtlu 
«d^}mgtt« typt^g^ of tHe geims* Sasai Ixtll^ of ^i&lliaiai ae»« 
%hm t^em as I ^ g as t4a« sua i!fcli@(it one slst^ of m€k i«iig^« 
fl«rim i^yig w^^m^ along ^ e €st«rii»p sifiRt«f pmft of aeoftliapit* 
€araia ]^^i^«i%, Mimtlr emmMf BSsont a <|Qgapte9 of nmM 
vidlli* f0ite$ t?|>iea3l of th» gmns* Bvtpplmmts aa^  Kdiuit^ 
pair aitft f i ^ i?«i%r«B9diaii#» the ftrgfe tiis of i ^ < ^ ar« very 
SpicudL«d ^ ffi liNCig* f a i l fimii&e^^ mk% m^. bo# v i i ^ lotig« 
fggslll Callot3r]>»)3 Sitailar to ealo In senepadl i»^plie* 
lOiSTt ^UXi« tr^i0V«or Sit* Vagina thiekiiaaiadt atsont a ^a^t«r 
of t l ^ ^^mtm^onMms ho4f wia^» Oi^rr prodclpfilo saA ifell«x«A* 
PO^e^&or ti««riii« ipe gtv% tlnas tii« nidth of milT^ ?egioii» 
padkfti nitli 8^ e»fit8« II«o^»} QUO enedt te>4^ nldtb longf ^o» 
tooteoi o f^oin^Ot ^^3. ltiffidli^ l^Ma»old| l«ss thas oii« ^lal Boi^ r 
^dUi long* 0m^al !|^^«8 ono on oaoh latoral sldl* of tlio 1bo^« 
^^^jtetef ^nl a^^^^ffpi Coiiootod on Mapoli 6| Xd63 
JSSllli feM|&tt Soil i^owi4 ^ o ffeot« of litollly yaohfjlmt 
^t^l5^|L C0Ki>08S« 
Olo«$st fei f . msliSBa eaa I * ^mS^m* ^ » f«ialo of 
t * ffii?|jlill^ differs ftwB ! • JualUBLB ia ftavliif a wpy Itmg 
|)Osit^ioir tttortno imo lasi In t to &^i^ i>« of t&e eoBphlds* Wtem 
M* *^i^f^^»^ i^ differs in tbo sdlzo of ttto Ixidfp ^apo of ^iphidSf 
sisa of t a i l ifi faaale &&<L siisa of ^ioaClos ana M9t7i1»tton 
of ircntromodii^ $£^pl«!^»ita in iss^o* 
Flate 3CKI* figs* X<*P 
lli8>il?a»» 3 mi*m £« o«90«>o«^ ass,! %• m»mi hm 4«a«$.i.| 
m%0^^p9 imaX^t %» 0*0 nsB.f 89 36| t>« 4»3f e« ^ 
Allo^pp* Cf«mQt«H tm % mmt &s m% h^ $*d| <i^  ?0I % S7 
t9lmm^ mA hX^mt at bom (stids* Cutlisl.* flatlF i^iated^ 
dlitlaetf ^m t#giofi maiplcei off %^  a dipifeg^im, i^liids «ip« 
flbspedf th«lip ^erturds d:bout tutif as wide fts l^ad* 8p«8dP« 
«»!rt«ctsioiiy 0^Bia «iid esQptiapts t^ieeO. of tli» 8«aa»* Sasal 
IxiX^ of mmpimma Xmm than tidle« &s iong &« %ftd«t stKiat o&« 
•il^tii of m^ i^gth end aSioat luaf of a«<^ iddth. nnfm 
wixks w^dmy aimkg ^ t^rlot ^m&m pem% of «9ophikgii»» Cavida 
hoi^^li^oidi a ^@rt€if of fie€& iiidth. f Qstes t^ ni^ ieal of ttw 
giiiiiis« ^ppi^sb^ts m. u&&ti0X p^ty and a. strisa of foiiv v^tipo* 
siodisB «i«8f tHo l&tt«!r 8|>a«ed at %tT9mt&e ixitwrvotn (distri* 
liatlQti isid iMUBlier of sui^l^eiits trailer in ptstattspmrnU 
^imlQB 2S It long* Tail ^midodt loss tlian oat« a&a3. bodjr 
wldtli l<mg« 
jfffaaia. Cailot3rp«)t Sieiileaf to liaio In seaersa aorplio* 
l o ^ * fUlira t^ fios^ f^ sft$ ^agitta tiHo^vallod, aliout a ^art«v 
of ooi^ oi|)C»idtAg body ¥ ld^ long* Ovary ia*odolphio and 
roftex^U Post«*103r utei^iiio s ^ about tuo and a half tinos 
tha bo^ wid% long) ««fi^g as gpffpa ytisrfol?, Sperss alio 
l>roseit In soihatai tit^iao brasaoiu Heet^s i^ut on« mwl body 
•no* 
%d&Wk long; sip«r«e^» length $lie tii!@8 esks^ ^<S^ ifidth« fe l l 
h€!aii^ii^oidt •^^•^9 than one anal, bod^ vldtH Jt^ ng* Stngl* 
saiKlaX |}or« on ei%da latcepal side of tfi« boir* 
I^Oi^ toH MM JOS^mmi C0U«ete« on a^si© gS, 1063 
Pi»Afeg]B««t fi» ssXiisi ^timp data as atiove* 
:g3li Jbi^ ^ l^lli soil «PoaM tt» roots of m&s* eaao, ggggln^;^ 
^fCggfflllil iimm^m j^lfg^n^ftit^i^ss ti,^«t ooaot 
«3iof«iit t© z* jimmsm ^^ i* mutMimi ^^ ^ff«p« firo» 
botb til ha^ ii&i ft vsaSl^ boAr ^id jsi^ ioa3L«« a&A OBXf fOB» 
diff^<et tmm thmt of Jg* ^aihig|iyy> 
Fisitt i5a» figs* ^x 
I4iaiji^ff» ^lotFiui Csalo)! lU 1»4 in*i ae 43$ tte 7| e- 67 
WmeU^ Cs^ ttAg)! X«9 3. s^*! as 38f b» S»7| e» 57 
Seiwsff^stti^ t Max* (tioio1^P#)i Bodr vs^tr^Ur airoaato i^tii 
reis^f^ i»€ Wktmt m% botb eirtreaitivs* CatloXe and w ^ 
ontiele 3. jft tli i^t leootli* %tpQ dlgtliioty the regicm earkvA 
off Iqr a €mpf«n9^Qm* im^^s 1»vl*^mpe^t th«tr aptr^rvt 
mswm th^i ttarao ^espt^ps of hac^ wldtti. Si^ ear extonsl^iii 
i^eta ^m& mmptmm* t^ i^oaS. of tha g^Kis* Basal «iOphagaaS. 
I»lb tuo and a half t i ^ s as ttOiU as vide, about otia s l x ^ 
of R^^ io»stb l<%e and aora tben li^f of aeek laag^ idde» 
ll@rtre irlag M ^ ^ along snt&ti&ip sLandef piaft of a^ o&bagaa* 
Oapdia p?oiatniiit| ona tbi^a of na^ tfddtti, fastos typioal of 
ttm g«!m$» 8ti|>pl«e«ftts an aSaiiai pair and a scPi^s of i^x 
SS n l<»ii« f a i l t9ii!idedf 1«S9 tli^t one anal ho^ vldl^ long* 
ISBSBU (l^«fii)t SiisiXs^ ta Bista is g^s^al w&rptmlGgym 
Mlaga of ^ n a i prasvat sl i f i i t i r j^stcrto? ^ tlia mX&^lm of 
l:!ia IK»4^* f a i l h«Bi9p^«roi4» i iagla aaixdal po?a pras^at e»i 
aaati lataral slAa of tlia bo^« 
^oiatypfi eollaatad o i mgust 3@y 1060 
.f£Si Jl^iUil^t soil 93mmA foots of plna t?aa, £|IBJ ^« 
from ^ 1 t l ^ lmowt:i i^soias of t!ia gasiis in ha^^g siir vtntre* 
ffiaiian s^ai^ pl^ iaata ^td tlioiif aittri l i i t ioR and ia the ^itmpm 
of ^ipMds asd i^iauias* S^iaulas af a ^ a l l ^ than g, f i^eea^ 
M t laf gar tlian Jg» Jjaii:£$* 
p^aaoj^gq li^tonalildaa* Spoat s ^ r t , irmfapal saator aarirad 
Ofttil I t adLssost oiTarliafiga tha dorsal ona« Basal p«r%of those 
tuo seators not op^glta aaeh otli«r, tha dorsal axtaadiae 
someiihat ferttt«i' limsOn* Bxtani&on gli!^la« i t s luatfln in tha 
|}Ost«riot half atronil^ iiolerotisad» Oral opaning loading into 
a fannal«>shi^ed ttoaft* jystarior i>ortion of asophagus a 
sirdar tnl^ i^t off froa ^sctl as^sndad portion W & il-i^^t 
eonstriatSoA ^ d laolc of B»s(»ilatura* Wl'm. transvarsa* 
Ovarios pairad or singlOf raflaaEod* fastast iipiealas ^sd 
g^ p^pla&NSita ^brrlai!3oid« Lat^a l piidlng pl^as prasifit. 
f a i l of both 801^8 fldisilar. 
tim«af m^tmm hm^mmB jmssms »»m* 
^«lmfe$ifti|iihi^  I,ei>toii«aa fi*sen*i i s ^ s t i n c t i ^ in the IbmB 
of «pe«? ^)d esrl^stost si^ ssa an4 mt off 9gd|^m^i« I t €0!MIS 
b»t differ9 i& the eiiaratiteirs of ^mm sn«3 esit^gloiii stoam 
and o f f^ t •i&plmpts* 
aysri«9 ^aittd^ anpliidtfi^^ei !•• mrnee t^an 1 ^i*««*««*jaeiSillil 
Plat* X!cn« figji* Ai^ 
Mamaim^ s f«Ma«w L* O.^»0 ,87 K!S,I 8» 33-3^1 b» 4.4-
S«6| «^  6X«e4t ?« ^•41 
S aaldtt Le Q»7<i»d*9X iSB«s ae 3S-4D| ^ 4«IS»5«t| e« S '^M 
Hdlot^ TP* (f«iialft)t ]&» 0*84 wm^i m& 32| ^ 6«2f ea 64| ?« ^ 
Al lo t s* imsX<$}% I*« 0»tl HBi«| a» ^ } lis 5«9| e* 64 
gtlgglT^llflll' JEiiaU <h©lotn»«)t Body eyllfidbPoia» Wla»% at 
l»tti MrtTMities and 'v^ i^tria.lr areoat* nhtn 7«la3«d* eutleae 
a»d gcttKmtiei* « i ^ distinct tp^ismsrse s^iatioat* tat«fai 
Quotas «l»tit one fifth of bo^ width* Lip region oa# third 
as Hide as aeok bas«|, eet off hy a dittinot d^resi^oii fr^i 
t l^ hody eoatiMiVf l ips conoid. Perioral pepillae fipmse 
n^ifhtly raifMd abov« the oontot^ of head. Asphids etip*iilcey 
their ^it-li&e aperttxf es oee«^iiig nore thsQ half of head 
^d1^* Spear typleal of the gmnz^ estetii^oBs mbont thrioe 
&$i Xtmg as 9p«m* mttapijos pox'tioa of ss^phagas i» it itlm^e^ 
W^ mt dff lir<^ tli« basal @spesided in^rtion 1^ a s l i ^ t 
ed&st^ietloft sM leyek of ssusculatiire* Bagi^ %i8lb aoarly th?ie« 
as long as ^iid0 and s»ipe than half the *m0^ nidth wld«» D o r ^ 
aud tm pairs of gatieeaifm es&phmge&l glmd !niel«i 
p?f !iesit« K^ir9 ring aloag s:ilS<31e of esophagus* CerSia 
p?oial!ie?tt0 i l teoi i* I*i*ef«e!aiB five ani m, Mkf easal I»<^ ifiaths 
leugm Soetttffi a}»oat one anal tm^^ iriatli lofig# l^ X^m a t^mt^ 
^wrse i i i t i ^i^lna irltli thiok e^tleula? walls^ a^ont ^alf 
h&d^ ^ d t h long* Ois'ary opisthodel^hley f«0.«9i«4 about dii« 
third ifa^ ba«^ te ^alva. Oo^rtet srranged In a (^gl« !•&« 
<»{ei^t near thu eo^a of sailti^iieation* mtmijov mt«£pif%e sae 
about tviet body iddth long, f a i l h^ i i^«poid t ^^9B than 
OI19 aaal b o ^ ^ d t h losig» A ^ngle eaidal p&t^ loeated naar 
tMfisitias* 
£ i ^ Callet3Pp«)t Sl£illar to fasaia in $«fieral norphologsr^ 
fa0tes |»air«d| dofflale^id* €Mp^l«aeiit$ m, adanel pair end 
tferaa iTsn^oiddlms bogiimiag slightlT^ ^Ssav th« Tm.g% of 
^lealasCat l a i ^ of 01^  witMn the rang* of i^ietilai in mm 
p«ratFpa^ end sgtascd at loag iat«r^ml8« Spicules dovyla£aK»id« 
2d n loag* I>at4!r8l gliding pltoas prmsmtf thsir iitop« as 
l l laa^ated* fa i l bl.imtly rooi^dad, sE s^swhat s i e i l ^ to that 
of feoa^ai slightlr 1101*9 than ofia anal bodr width l^ig* 
ff^ly^f jg§ ^mSi^SM* ^ l l ^ i t e d on Svmm 26, 1 9 ^ 
^agfityiifnt Fofiop feiselos sod foor iidldSt ^ther data as abow* 
JSSm J^MISi» Soil @mm& roots of Jaek tra«» 3yl?SfI,l?8,i 
gpaiiili* it»|p« 
Piatt tXllXm Figs* MS 
e» 44^01 ^ 42Hl^ 
9 »a3.$st t* i«S»i«3 !«»*} a» a^4S| 1»9 5*5*e*0| ee 4S»54 
Soldtsrpt Cf«»(@lo)| !»«» 1,0 msmf a» 40| b» 3 | #» 6$; V« ^ 
Mllots^e Cfsai«h IM» 1*3 sei,! @« 43| b* 6 | e* 54 
tioth •actf^BitlAs sfii v«i^allr s^ <mat« tit!tie ?«l«9t«d* $titiel« 
and si:i^ e(tti$3.« with flii# wmsmafm strlAtions^ I<»t«ra3. ehopa« 
el^ otit a (part«? of 1x»^ vlitti* tip wgifm a <^ G3*ter of nm^ 
tfidth ^d«t 9«t Gff frott liodir eootonr l^ a eoitstrietiimi l ips 
e&mi^m i^MSiel. apertures abotit as viat as hssyd* Spaaip 
al>o!3st 6nt heeS vldth l^ngf «ist«»2^ a& atioixt tuiea as lone &• 
9l»«ai»« ^oiatn of «iKt«isiofi stponi^f sel«rotis«S i& post«^i^^ 
half* Sso l^i&gaf a s l^ief tsl>s until ltit\ m^sn^e to foi»ii ttis 
p i^^ ifora bai^ bulb sit off l*os the for««r# Bas^ teilti 
n^^lr f^ tap an^ » half tiass as long as widsf aboot ens th|y4 
of umsk %m0h loistg and half of n s ^ «idth ^ds« H^vs iriiig 
aidvajr oa sutspior slsR^Qif paart of eaophafas* Oardia hs»i« 
^hs^oi4ft Prsrsotiiffi aors than fotir snsl bod^ i#idths long* 
flso^ift aboat on« ^asl body yidth lone* Hilira a transvorso 
^ttf ^aiina sOxiiit half bodr iddth loi^, Oi»rlss patf «d» 
»^hidiAphiO| rsflsawd. fedl h«idLsph«roidy «d.l(^tlr loss 
than ono anal bod^ ifidth long. Two esaded porss on s a ^ 
la tent slds of tho tc^» 
^^ (allotype) I glMlajp to feaal* ta g9ii«ral morpfmlj&m* 
vsatffOBt^lans tregianii^g vitnin range of api^ttlts aM i^ac«4 
at ii]^i}t t15gal.e^ e^  iiit«iftrait* Sploistss 33 jx tongm tsteral 
gaiidlsii pi«09S pFesdttt. f a i l tiadilaF to that of tm^9m 
Ms^k^smB mA ^siMimMi eoiieetea ©» oetob«p as, i^ss 
y£a» t^yp6fig 7t«» isales asiS tim festalesf O^op Aata at subci^ »« 
,f:5 l^j| ^ ^ l t ^ | t $oil arotsM roots of grass* 
in^faidlir f^«tielKCilalfielliiia« ff« dubfaa* 
atagty^^.^ |»<|itotiofilia«« spear #irte!isi0ft |)Foidd«d vlth i r t i l 
#i«e]U»p«d teatal. fl^iges or knobs* BflOphagui a «il«fid«r tube 
vitl i & ^3ort b&9al bulb ^it Off bsr a distlnet constplotiofi. 
Oirai^ ana trotits»oiB«^aii #2ppl,e»€mt sl{igl«»«««****««*»»»«* t 
2« Spoar ^%h aorssa stiffeAtng pieot •*••« f^^*«*W*^"*n?* 
^ear i^^iotit ^»7fiai stiffening irieee •.»*«••».• l^yy^^^ug 
(eiodlfi^ after fboi*R«, 133$) 
iL« Bois^ sise masx (2#e 0*33 sas* ) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * aaciaisi i i 
K>d^ s^ K# I«rg« CZ»« 0*70 ns» one aore) • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • « • S 
2» nm^ imty eli&pt ihs 7 or 6oi«e> •.•.•«»••.••*•••»••«••«•• 3 
MetM vwpy l<9fig C^ ^«5 or i9$sy««««*««««tt««*««««*«««««*« 4 
3« OoisMiied itngtl) of ^tair ^ a «^«iiilens 0(|aa3L to foi^ 
tii&08 t!i« widtb of l ip region* ••••••• ••••^•illslsiasis 
OoisMiied lL<^g^ of spesr ^d «x%«n^ons ti»ie» th« width 
ow xXp region ••••••*•«•*••*#«••••«'«••••••••«**### fmiTltfflftf'' 
4« Oral opting ^^rounSeS ^ a ai«e.iiiE« striso f^l?e« •»•«»•« $ 
Oral opening not gtirromided t^ a dise-like «trtteite»»««««ft 7 
0» Mm m^tleoXmiz^y, refraotiirei a n t ^ i ^ i&terin« I^Q iior« 
thsn one an^ \JQ^ wiatli long «««*»*»««*««»«**#«*£82^2&9tto 
M ^ not ^tiatlariee^i saterior ut^ine sae insifnifieant 
or dl>s€nt •*•••••#•«•«• #«««»i»«*«i»«•*••••••••##«••••••#«# 6 
6« Mt«pior uterine saa one fifth of ^ i ^ %^ dth$ tai l eon^wi^  
oonoi^ l to hlosit ti^^intts «•••«•»««•*••••«•*•«••«•• nona^fi 
Antiffit^ tit^ine s ^ ahsentf tail ^h^lindroid, t«reiinis 
h@Eii ^ li^riosbl «•••••••••«•«•*•«•••••«•#«#••«•*«••• i^ffy^ jf-.^ vlM* 
?• IHil^ a situated n»^ siddle of todri «^ e^ vg* 40| ^it^ior 
ttterine sac versr long •*«••»•«»••••*•«••••**• yftiidL^ ii«mi» 
^Iva offisparatiirely ant^ior to ttid<Ile of bodr; mterior 
ttt^s^lMe s ^ snort «••«•*•••••*•*«•••«•*•••*««•••**••*•*• B 
(!• 0^iblned length of ipes^ s^ d extensions tl^iet the iiidfli 
of lip regiont tail sLightlr e<Mioid to roisinded ter»infifi»*« 
• ««••»«*••••••««*•••»•#••*•*«••«•••'•*•«•**«#•««• JUSSEudSSSLS 
Cimhified length of ^ear &kd ext^i^oms tid^oe the «£dt^ of 
l ip regi^if tai l rounded •••••••••«•*•••#••*»*••#» f^niJ i^f 
Hot inelttd^ in the fee^ U Igkm^l^t^M^^ jfm%Ui£m 
Cde nm^ HMt} 7hc»rne» 3^^ %}hieh i s ootisidered .t»,fa|qfi inania'«gi 
l»eeais« I t i s poofl? d«8sril»«a a&S eaimot/bd aseePtQliiAa as 
to iih#t!i«p i t t i a igiesies of | y | i 3^^Ml l» tU^8 ot Jteyyiliaa. 
han l»eea transfefretl to t l ^ sesmm tksfwpLlvm beems* nmlthtm 
tftm th« 4i«sei^iptioii nor fjfom ttM t l l a s t f a t ions i t a|i|^«ars to 
pf^stmem a dtoPial s t i f fuming ^ i t e t o n the sp«^ s&d t ^ s <le 
apt <smfotm n i th iai» g«iM^ie fil^m>gts of f ir l i^fi l ioi^tt i ta^. 
I t i s p p o l ^ i * tli&t 0ood«sr (IBS!) eoft^deiped th« v«8tilKil« of 
t N nofa a s dorgsA e t t f f ^ i ^ g piee«* J* ^gfi«li;i noir b«e^i«t 
t^nWm nnfiu (^ ®R ®^^  i.i»««, i@ )^ ii*<»ai>. 
' F i a t « i i d ? . ' WL.§8»' ^ S • • • • • • • 
fliie ig fe^ tli« fiiPst time ^ m t & sial* of t h i s spseivg 
i« li«i£ig vtipsiftmA, Blnem fimwme Cl^ 3d> ppdvia«a a httmt 
d«!^7lptioii of 1# ffogonatti^f. i t I s eonsidi^ed d*si?abie to 
giir# a detailed ae<K>o!it of l3o% !!iale i^d feeala voms* 
piiBig i^dQi^ fii F«!B«i«8t !« O*?6*0#S0 ias»; a* SS-STf b» 4»9« 
S*3| e« 32*38$ 7? 3S*36| i p s ^ * i l - l 3 j l | Sp«ar «9(tCB3ioii=6^? ja 
Malat hi 0*i2 am«| Om €©$ bii Sf e* 3S| 8p«ar« 13 | i | Spear 
•stineloft* 7 n 
gififfglgll^t JEfl&^t Boasr s ^ ? t | lO^iiHtir tepwing a t both 
ii)td9« €at io i» sp^otlii gabcmtieie vit$i fitia striatioiis* t i p 
rcsgicm asQigasatdd, oaa t b i r i as ^ « « as tt«®Jt ba««« Oral 
opening i»rro»iid«d W a r a f r a e t i w iaitiettlaria«« dife# Spear 
eharaoterist io of the gems* teiditig r ing «iiigl«f loeated 
a t a n t ^ i o r mA of ipear. If@r^ r ing gttaated about s iddle 
of iieeli regioa, Esophagus a limg sl<sid«r tube %»1^ a i ^ r t 
iKisal littlb* Tht Ifittsr aaxmt tm9 tttth th« l«iigtli of nmik 
Prmemtxm 7%»^ ja li»8g| reotiiB 16»^ » long* ir^ l-va a tr^isiNipg* 
s l i t I imgifm altoiit half of Ixi^ «l4th4 0'V;^F opiitiiod«l|»iiiQy 
r#fl«xed» Aitt«riop o^arine s ^ £»!*« than on* anal bo^ iiid!^ 
%&n$m Sfg 64 X 20 ]i» fal l hiNiispheroitfi e^ttt ofi@ ^ ^ l>o^ 
tii^tb 2img» 
Hslifi i i a l l a r to fasa i * i n g&stt^al iaorplioloey* 7«8t«8 
3@ II long, d»3rlal«oid* !«at«i»£dL ^laini pl«e«f pe^m^t* 
mpplmmRts an ejataaal p^r and & singX* i7Wiit^ oisddi«i« 
Habtt^tt SAtwi f«ias^«s and a sifigi® £»!# froa mil around 
yoots of gr&88 and tepnn ftroa Seltaoasdl«, H»P« 
f>Iitt« lOTT* Figs* A»© 
|l|Mirt!i4^M 10 f«!^ess L« 0«S4»0«93 aaa^ i a* 3i-34| b» 6#3-
S«S| «« 3S»47$ 7* Mm^Bt Si^sr« li*3J ttf S|)«ar «xt«!ision« ?«§ it 
10 salosi I« 0»@S*0*94 msmt om 2B*d^% ^ B»f<^*B% 0« 33*40| 
Sptaj»» 12«»13 jftf Sp«e* •xttnslG^* ?»8 ;i 
HOlO j^^ * (f«i8l«)f I« 0«S4 ]m*| as 31| b? 5«7f 0« 40| ?« 4D{ 
Bpem^ 11 jftf SpffSP «3rt^ sdL€»i« S»6 )a 
Ailotyp@ <stale) s !•« 0.84 aa.f a* ^ f l>- S«tf e- 40? Spoars 
12 ai Sf eeap esrtimsion^ S ja 
s*^ifttioat ismSlM (liolotype)t %dy aliioat ^lind?lei^» 
v^^ttsHLtf &^ti&tm in the posterio? h^f of the bo^ ^td alig^itlr 
t^^ lng toiraapdg both «3itFeaiiti©8. Cutiel* and gab^tlelo ^liekt 
th« foni«r g»oth and th® latter with fin© s^iationg. tip 
r«gtoii t^t off Hmm th« r«st of the bo^ ijgr » eons^ititi^il 
l ips r(»imd«a» ABphidisO. 8^«i;^?es tialf at wtdt at head. 
@pe^ ? asdatly tid^e as long as head «lAtlly v i ^ ^} t s ^ a ^r^al 
8tiff«Aiiig pieee and ttiroe tiasal. fcn&Midd «3rt€i!isioa9« @aldlJig 
rifti 9iitgl«f aear anterior caid of ap«sp« S^'w ying ?2 ja 
f^os 8iit«»ior «tii^ leidi^ iSr ^ t i ^ ^ fi60lE« Ssoptiapis ^mv% 
^spiri sifts of a long ^m^m pmft and a iliopt ijasaS. 1»lb aet 
off 1^ a di9tto6t eonstgpletiofi ^ros tlui foris^* Basal Isulb 
ono ^ ^ h tho i^gtti of noek* 0atfdia mill dotwlop^t eotiold. 
Pr or aetata 4^ |l l(mg foiloiidd W ^ f0^vt roo^a of XX 9« VaVim 
a transvt^^ iiiit$ ii^ atgttia thieil»fBXX^» sXigti^ Lsr Xoss tliaB ono 
thteSL bodF vidth loRg# Ovary opistt»d«^phio ^d rafloied 
aibout half^ iajr ba^ to iRiXva* ABt«apior atarimo i^o a Xoiig 
poaeh| tuo to throe times body wid^i paired idth ^«rss» 
Posterior at^ino lir^oh ^so awoXls to fara fst^matl^ea* 
fmtt eoftoid to a r<^ aidad torsdnitsy sore then one aoeX ho^ 
wld^ Xong* 
^^p (aXloti^e)t siiiiXeer to fieiaXd in generaX siorphoXogr* 
Testes paired* Sperms spSAdXe*shap ,^ 4*6 9* Spiotilee S9 n 
Xone» ^rrlaiaoid. I«ateraX gliding pieeee present. snppXe* 
8^t0 em oAmmil pair ma a sin^e vmtsfmmSXmm f941 sisiilar 
to that of t«mal»m 
^Lsmm mi m9%mn^ eoXleoted ©a Ootoher 88, 3B6S 
p^&tsffigt l!iiis«rotts males ^d fesaXesf othw data as aitoo^ » 
fifgf hai^^att ^iX arotmd roots of pOeiesr^mtet ]^sli» 
g»Ba |i^?el^j^t sriaagap,^  Eaihsii** 
Mlf«?mlliili Moimi&s* f^irnGt^it^kmrnii^^ x a ^ H n,m»f eoses 
etOfest t» 2* ff^MBftldgfiff fh@»iii^  £939 and JE« ai^iaag Ci^ tii«rPf 
X9^) AltiieFF, 10S2 bat aiffe^ps frots them i s tisiriiig ft ioiig^ 
^t«7iop Qt@3*1^ 9 sae ^ a posterior portion of vuli^ m* In 
etS^tSon to them thma&tmB i t diss differs fro» ^ iHeina^ 
in flapping & a^ft^r fi«ok »^d in tli« fSusistt of t ^ l * 
flioms (Idas) iiielitd€^ thf#e ip«oi«8 voider tht g«sas 
gonniiw o^bUt :tdi^i £* iiU^£is coi»!}» wm% M* mMm 'Sitorm, 
103d and £• ^gQpliiliifn CIstaimara, ld3X) fH^nitt 1^ 39* ftis 
I»i>#sdiit author m% trmsf^rroS fylm9!l?l,5te9llaff ^SJSlSlll 
Ci7^ d«r Lindei 1038) SooS^, 1J951 to this g^mt* l^vll^tgi 
tyyophilaB in having aieiidopy ne^lo^like i^ear ^ d IJPO* 
deXphie ropro^otitro orgasst ^ e e not H^tifOrm nith this g«Btts 
and i s hero considered JSBESISS J^sm^^X^h 1»e«2^ of Its 
inedeqstate def!^iption« 
WssL M MM a ^ t e g si ggrY^llag 
!• Ii8t«r portion of l ips forisifig a di€0«like s^raottxre 
around the oral apertoofe «•••••*••«*•#«•««•«•••••«••«•«• S 
Ho snoh s^ttotnre fon^id *»••««*•«••«••«•••*««••••#«««•• 3 
t« Spear l ^ f the lisig^ of este^sicKi •••••*••#•« alSfiS Q*^* 
Spesr iong^ than eit^ision ••.•«••»••••• ^yaall i n,oo»K 
a» ?«imle tail oylintfoid than t^mi^herioal •#•«•«• miify>^» 
resale tail tmiforsil^ F oomiid ta hlont temiima ««*• |2CJ^ tigs 
•mu 
Piatd tXHm Figs* o^O 
4«0| «• 2S*dD$ V» 3?»3®5 Sp#^» 4*S Bf Spaa? •xten9lb&* 7-8 ja 
aol.o% }^« (f«iale)t hs o«0 am* I cue 29| be 3«i| e^  ^ i f* afTf 
Body s l i ^ t i r vma^^s^lf &emmm y/ti&i. t^mmd safl lAimt 
ixt both extoeadties. Cattois sioo^i a«B » ^ii<^| gab* 
<mtieX« litth fi!i« ^atig^iep^ sta*latio»t sbout 0*6 ja i^srt* 
ISp ?e$i»[i aark®4 off f^is ths bo^ e<mtoar{ (mt«p portioa 
9f l ips sfflttsuhftt rounioSi iisn^ potti<m aialgaMattdE iate a 
aise«tike 8femel«^# «a:1f1^ oll(liiflg tb» oral I^^^IP«« Atiphias 
tti7rsqp«Xili«y vith ^«rtiir«8 ba f^ as ^<le a« b9ad» Sp««r 
aE3istal.| tb» @|>«rtixre oeeapyi»g one tbiia of i t s l«&gtb| dztso* 
sio» ^ t h tbfse basal fl^ag#s» Cosbtood l«Bgtli of i^ea* ^A 
fiXt«ii^U>ii about twiee the vldtb of tip i^ sgioii* ^ea9 gaiaing 
?ifig obs«»»ro« Ssopiiaeus i»>£q i^8liig & loiii eatsapto? slm^m 
part « ^ & ^ i r t basaX buXb ^ t off tv&m ^ e f07m«r b^ r a 
distSiiet oons^ietiony ttta ^fy&le about a ^art«r of bo^ 
Ifiiii^. mtmUm akm^^m pottlim of aso^haiiis ^maff iiss^bv 
bablivl tba nmv9 vtm$ b^aB i t sesM^t^ aapanis aod aga^ 
aarpows to forts tba eonatrietion bafdsra Joiniag tha basal. 
biiXb* Sasai Ixilb ae^isr thriea as loag ais irida aad a^ sout 
t ^ ^ q^met& bodjf width* Mmve ting 67 n fro» a s t ^ i ^ cndf 
sitaataa eddwa^  aX a^g mkt&ti^r i^ e&dsr part of asopha^a* Cm6SA 
promiiimt, haiBii^ h«Poid« Pr^aotos 44 » XoRg» i^ boiit thrioa 
th© smal boar width mA folXoi*ed by a abort raoti»| XO » Xoag. 
^A%h long* Ovwff 0pis^»>SeIptiiOt FeO t^sr^ a l^nost laaek te 
wlira* Aiit«rior tit^iits see & gliopt poueh of altmit one gei^ mtli 
liod^ ifld^, ^enss not o^ ser^ ^^ ed in uteims* igg 43 X 13 W 
loagf e^nt tviot bod^  vMth Xong* fai l te^^sph^^eid vitti 
tliidk eutidle &t thd texwiiittSi a^tit (m@ ssid a hslf mwX %o^ 
iildtli loag« 
^iiotyp«8 Co!tl««t0A on Ooto^ ear 20f 1962 
Pag^typfi^ fimi? fMial#8| oth^r data as ai»^« 
Ism MSaJ^' ^ i l around roots of mpl^ ^6«f £assii» flalSitf ^ » 
ISH 9^g«i|<ff»» StiaagaVf Ea^isii?* 
gifrffgtnfXia Mmmki^ p^f^uim Mmt »#«[»•» ei»a«s eio^st 
^ J« <sQ3g>elli ivm d^ ttiaddy 20^) ii*d9al}«, txtt differs 
f^oa i t ia the f»iail^ ^se of tlm tedsTf isA^riattd aatar* 
of tii« eatielOt ratio of the sistt of Kpaar asid i t s sxtsnaifms 
end tik«it 0(»sMiiod l«igtta (flpear lo^gsr tl i^ «xt«»«ioiis in 
J» i^Sasill) aad ia the fsliiimos of tho outiealarisod lining 
of stosa* 
^lifaii lr f l^iQ>tiatt9 IT* Stthf^. 
S^SBStMs* tiept(nieMdeu9» Head i^stovlA^ ultii siir s u l l 
perioral liplots* Spear exten^oa fim l^o* Ssoph&pis a 
s l ^ d ^ tiib« ttntil i t axpeztds to t^ pfrlt&rm basal telbf 
Bulbar lo^Ri ifi tiio seetioae, pogt^ior mis fomieg a aarrov, 
triqustromsf iRJlwlar eliaiaber, 
fyps gmmm Mm^^ fimm^ wm 
Pre&mm of alir pmiov€l UplBts Hi fyM^JOgngrffff 
iS# Ma©, Wm ittdie&tes It© affinities with this gabfaslly, 
Imt tiis ehdpeetffp of the flaagei! earten^ o^it l^oira rvlatlonship 
with f?i^i!iii»leiB9lXl!i£i«« the siMll triquetrous wli«l«p 
€&ss!>er in the basal b»lfe fM.eh I f a dla^iostie f»atwe of 
f:rl«ptlfi@« i s ^m is>t deserlbsd. Pi»»th«r infox^atloti on 
tho morphology Is iis«4«d to det^mHis i t s •t&nt tej^ioaie 
$tatasi 1»t fot» tho preset It ^s&s wppropriat* to oohgld^ 
9oo«^ «ht Oooaao? CU&63^  c«Hiid««r«tl gglolpaf^qiy Cobh, 
IB^ a fOroonya of lyaffitftlBtP l^wniff* 1^« i« n€»^  lustiflod, 
«lRe« fglPtosHI^ ^«8 »ot have tim periUsral eii'olet of 
afaMit«ly asBaiftora pa l l ia* t^pleal of fyl^lnlagpyyrafft «»« 
tho ^e$^ as IXlustrats^ ^ d# Hisi (1^0) has l l t t l o ifosciibOL-* 
m^ to that of tpiUl^oMia* 
Sp«^ ^ryla^^id; stoaa and galAing i^ lag s i ^ l # •••• Tylantaii 
Sp€»sr j^ saftw*, fie«dl«»lika %ilth fterpoit Iitffisii and ohsem o^ 
spmf^mmt stoaa oo»iealt sttoni^y s^ls^tlsedi gitldlsc ring 
strongly aelspotlsc^ %<ith t%m beok a^i^ dly di^aotdd esrtsasloiis** 
A X^ge numhe? of QaCl« end f^ssalc spteim&im of fyXspttts 
in»?e ooHoot^d at irarlotts oocaa^ons jnpOQ M-lgat^ h^  tl.P.) ^orhat, 
Assasi and f?ltmiidrim« Eer^aa* Hea^ires^ts aitd aorphology of 
thmm mmn olosely ooafops with fylcp^* •tplatan Hayn«> 2^63 
i « pgfs|»gttip tlioi*ti6, 1 ^ ^ s^« Itasd l^ on fanai«s only* ll(»v 
that lialei are availal^X^, thelf di6seri|>tioa I s provided and 
tli# dias»oi^8 9f th9 gentxs is emended to inelade. theip 
clt^@stefs« 
p.i^ gfiof4,y (^fmd^)t sodr «^i£»^^id» cutieis @»i gab*' 
^ t i e i s id.th fiii« transverse striatlons. tietepsi ohords 
ir&th t i ^ l l i i0 i of (^ared Suets readMag to the lat i^al lioree* 
S i t eoiiipieaomsy preieetlng Unlets areo&d the oi*83. aperture^ 
Speaf dU»py2eiaoid with g^ongly eela^tised ettmidon mtvmm6» 
ed i^ «»ii^icuo«9 ma^l&e* (^idifig ring oSisple. f*sf^1mmn 
a ei^^d^F ^be rnitil i t ei^sadt te a pyritefm hesai Wlh^ 
Balhar ii3»&ea in two seotloiis» the posterior one tomting m. 
ms^it&Vf tri^uetrotiei vielviilfip ehsffiheir* Iftilva tpttiseversei 
ovsi^ ^tBglOf opisthodelphie ^ d reftexed. Spimles lieS.! 
developed, veiit^alir sre»ate» Lateral fstidiag pleeee pfes«it* 
^ppi^nmts e& adenai pair ^ d a series of 2^ veB^po&edisae 
i« 1 * J icy^ l f * ^«i i «^ ^ * ^ sea»s eosenh&t Sadler« 
Flatt lOtinci* l^itctt 
I^ IH a^inAoi^ yi 5 fesalen tm d»7S-0«0»iO » • $ te ^*4&i bs a««« 
4»Sf e» 6 ^ f i | V« i3»36 
6 naiest tm 0#?S»0«SS Ma.f ©e 33»35j tfe 4»0«4*t| Os ^>*69 
yalet Sisdisip to female tii geheraX iiorphoXocr* feetes 
paired! post^ior on© reflexedi ant^ior oat sketched* Sappie* 
mmtn e® ad«ial pair s»d a geeiee of 2-»4 ventapomedieiie 
\mg$xmtn$ wall aiboirp thd s imiles and ^ae«a mt regtilar ifit«p«> 
i?a3.s« ^ i o o l t s S5*S8 n l<»tig« ]«atepal guldiag pieeeft p}»egimt# 
ta i l 1>limtlsr tooaStdf 83m@i^ 3a% simile to ftsMil** 
Pl&te 1XHIX# fig* A 
liiters0i»ality i s a. r^d phmosmmn in siosil ^ra^ of 
fissatotes «i^^t the Mi^ mithaiidm iiliere i t i s ^uit« f^ dqatmtljr 
<i$l»i<9rv«d (st«iiief9 IBSS)* la plaat psra^tie nasfttodes of 
tim «»r<l«r f$l€siieMLd& i t Has been r^iott«d oalF «^iQ« C<^ liitiiDOd» 
104^ siid Kifi^liiiaim and Sassfipf 10SS)* the iaters«:ses efft 
f«eal«8 pQss»ssitig midlJS«iits of is&ltt «@eo&dary ^xoal ettflapa0te3Ps# 
Only oaee & easo of int^seitoaiitr has b®«ti i^ »^opted b^ Chittiood 
<3^ 4&) ia fialei of Htlgl^gYEtf iSHi^S^ 
m intersex of W^m^M .^i^mia ^n mm& mxmg m 
Xmfs^ popalatioa of mmXmM m^d female« Upms toil aspoattd ft»ots 
of gj^gllaimg M^mmm ^ ^lig^Ht ^^ ^^  ^^s HOBI oontains 
fflii8l0 r«])f^iaotim organs &s n^l its TUdisiMQits of siaXe s«3Bt«i 
«liiva$ter$ il%« 0pisti;lesf mppt^ssmtB a ^ ^t»2latory angeal&ttiro. 
this a^p««ps to l>e tlu» ft^st reeoFd of intt^seiRs^itF in tli« 
&t&<m l^i*7l«iisida« 
Ipiijt^ j^ oi^ fit later soxjt tm 0«6S s@»f ««• 30$ bt. 4 | i>» 60; 7a 43 
As ovid^t tptm t ^ lae^suri^eiitst the intersex h&e 
a is&ller lio# m^ «m%*e poeterii^l^ located WID^ than the 
fioi^a^ f^aalee mxl ^ e I^igth of tai l i t aore eXoee to i^&t 
of {i€iles« Mheti eospared i#ith ttie eormal taelesf the ^ioules 
of the intersex are ^m^t and delioate, the oopol&tory «ieeis» 
latu^e i s mmSk and the eai^pl^iente aope mdiii«atery» eongle^ing 
of eft mStmel pal? eoad on® (m tuo?) t>eft^i»9^i«a* 
A IcGPge numb^ of n^satedes V6sGiBblim§ f y l ^^ . f tm. 
^a«pa3. ^ ^ e and a^ptar^sieey typm of «s!»pii&gasf 7«|>f9dEiotiv« 
o^iims &iA t«il» if«>« f«e^tl4r eoXIdetdd tit&m soil, epotmd roots 
of %e^ plant % fi^«^ }K^ i^ gf^ ,f^ y ]^ »f tt&s ^o«*iiatf As^w* Xn 
lifting A diffef«s% t^po of spear» ftstimi^oiiy titmm, laid gaidiog 
?lag, tlioM iifwpfts roprosent a iteir gsmis oaH ^ eoitts* 
m^mmamtm Wo(^ f^Pty efl^jSst^i&t attttolo and gubeatiolo 
l^aagi^^toljr ^ r i a t t d , $ho iatteip pTO^dod yiim dot»Iiko 
Fsdiai «l,i!i«Eits| «ip«elalXr alxuftdant mem tsdl iMid. I»&t«ral 
olioifds tro«d* Mimtli gatroimded bjr ^M m^t Xiplcts* Spt«r 
^^tdcfy ti#edlo<»lilEe, i t s ymm at^fov end ^«a*tiai*o obs<»upo| 
ext^sioti tIjiplOf 80l€^otised| gorFotrnd^d l^ r ootiiplmitms i^s&ttt 
of smseids* Stoma eonteait s taroa^ ^ l^^ t l sodf % t^tt tws 
baokii«rd3^ dirooted oxt^i^Ofis* l # p h a ^ 9 a sl^ sidMf ttil^ 
oat i i i t ospa&ds to a pi^if^^s ^saX liitX%« £im«a of batal. 
Wth la two 896ti^Bit tlia postco^ioir ona fox>Blttg a aai^ rovy 
tri<|iio^foiit| vwS.mlfm Qhmfym* Vt^^A tewsitpmfw^t ovarjr 
opistliodelplilo atid tefiem&# f a i l sliofti It^itphtroid* Mel«« 
fypa m€ outs' ^ooiasi 8a«iiPotylftBta» MslSi n*m* 
Piato XI^I* figs* <^ifi 
l>i^ l^ .ai^ B.itt ^ fosiale^ t» 0*@O«O«@3 a9B*f as BX*28| b» 4»8» 
6»0| 0» 4S»88$ ?» 34*40 
hlvmt a t bdtli dxt^«5iti#Si. auMel* m& m^^tttl^ ^ s t t o e t t f 
striated* Iripi ms^^i&t ex^toiii th® region ffiarkea off f^&m 
the Isody <}d&toiuf lijr « at^tifiefe d^res^oa* ^i^Mds eitp«iilE«» 
t l i ^ t ^IVXik* a|>«p%iifei ^eaipying alxmt haS^ f tli» ib«M uid^* 
mtCL op«$l&g| Mtphliiai s l i t s si^et«d la^erallf | pi^tllae 
not 80^ • l ^ a r sl.«nd^i fi#e€l9*2ilc9| dxtcsii^dii ^UQ»1* md 
sal«foti2«S« BxtemdoA aespljr luiif tho ^«aif l^ngtlif e9»bla«a 
I«iigtto of wpmsf aA^ 9xt«^,i^^a is^tit ^uree tin^s th« iiidth 
of l ip rtgioft* S%cm;a ^ i e a l ^ str&iigly solci^otlseS* (haidSisg 
ring singlei ^dsvixip sdictpotts^a^ fiitlt ttio dirt^n^ons d l r a e t ^ 
^adkifarSs* Bsotphagu^ a filtKde; ^b« tSlS i t •xpaitds to & 
pf^il^rK Msai %itlb« liuiii^i of ^@idL Imth in two s6Gtiaa«t 
the p^iitmlm oa« fote^g a nafpo^ tri^cittpousi, t n d i ^ t r 
^hssibeff* 0f^ the ^iorssi, e@&pha>g«t^  glimS nttclci visible* 
l^srvd ring iildifssr edloirtg es^plrngtiy* OsFdia. pr6isifi«!it« htt£l« 
aphepoldi itfeoiit a ipiart*^* of nrnt vidf^. 1?Uli» transtnsrs^i 
VKgina thlGkiitfli*^} sl^mt helf th« aof f •^oc^i&g toSy iiidtii« 
Owspf 0piitl:^d©lphle €e»<l peflesif^ ttaif «a? tuiek to 9aXir»« 
iaitefftor ^itapliae ^3^ e&v^ then cm© IxjSy idt th Xtmg, 0p«a8 
not present in the istori. Eoet»£} eHbovit pae snal Ijofiy iddth 
laag| preroctsai tide® as IGB^ as r^ cjfeiai (tuo to foiar tii2«s 
i^simeh in p^at3rp00). fsdl hi^isi^l^sFoid^ eSxmt one laiiil 
lieiy v i i tb Xo&gf «lt|i thi i^ fmtioie nt the t«raiQU8, Csidal 
pores obseore MQ ^ e)bmdase@ of raSifdl elcaseats* 
H ^ t Wot fOQfl^* 
m^^mm Coll«etea tm Stme 88, 1063 
i:^g^ii^mS0 Hima?eds &f r^saiesi otli«p data AS «b9i«« 
IS32i J^Mifii* soil apotasa yeotg ©f t©a pliaits, tt^m f^inm^^ U 
mmm^^s &t «)^ rt#la?ate% Int l.i%ti« a%t€gi^ »ii lias e^tift $9M 
ixl^ Iogir df ^ilr » i^ ot tim a&gfe mmsm mat 9Ji0mti^m9a:if 
t lo i i o f lim or i i i% i<»a!g6^t|rf f « « i l ^ ^Bl3it$ «te*, o f a 
pittl^il24Sr ip«@tos of 8^at$i0« H^s iQ^idled^ i a i ? ^ 
€l^ e@to9« f M ^«8$lm«ft» apos aiff«p«(a% ]i^aS.iti«ft md often 
d«tai l% i»o»f i ^ « of Isa l^rf ismfeit of ti^i^Bpog i n t l » 
I&tflaral. UiM§§ tmath mA ^mp o t ote^^i^osil gt^iti i t j ^ i t 
i L i i i i ^ o f ^ i« pon^f t^f mt^i i io ^KTI <>^« ^^^ ^ ^ * e^nMsen 
$Sa of i^elt emm^ S» IIEiiMi ^ % ^1^^^ « ^ ^* «^»^*^ Q»% 
^ ^ imm ^mm mmtMmm ^»e»n^8 of ^ j j i i s^ ^ dooaiT 
$m thm %0m^^ ^m%€m- B^^m iW^} mit t ^ ptmsm^ 
m^^M im^ i&vaaSk tim- wmhm df in^lnsipes in thm intend 
fli^M t^ t& X4 $& j ^ JgPI@i ^ ^ ^^ ^ « ^f t ^ t^ o% ^I8#i(l» 
i i Her© et«ii^««f«« «. ^PKH^ «*f 1^ jasiitii* Aga^» f l | f 
slaiias €^# wm-i$mwtgsf t# ^'i^rsi^^ tfo« «isaet status c»f this 
^bmt t^m #wsi<i6 i» i^i^^nii^t ^ ^ f«i^« iem^ ^Urst pp^a^m^ 
Cl&c^ dir iW^i tiat f8»lii» nHftt ^ ^ i t ^ ^ $ ^^$ t ^ # s l^ l«^« t i 
mf^mg' MB wmM m^ ^^m m^mi^ li^i^^^s $M t6« «stiip» 
mi3k0iB and fieee3.es oe t^tT ito tk^ tatio #f Ii lOOft^ O fm 
Q^asiiMM mi im^^ iWM} imM A«' mmm i» l*il9si.i ef 
fm ^ i i i i 9 « o f t ^ m^mk iKdLlssi J l l l l i i Slil& ^ • i ^^^ ^ 
tia!^1i^ t h ^ liaft %tm^ mm^^^ ^« l»«t)iop»il4i 1^ wm^ 
mi^mM* Mmmwmf tlirt^il* <^S Msmi^t iWM^ mM nm^m 
fiymngniB ! • MA* «3^« «^aii a3P« «ii«all^ mmmt^^ 
with a^tfri»i g^s^ €^^  isa^fiiii^ i t is ^m^ms^^ ttuk% ^m 
#l^^ f i» ^m l»eim ^ H t %(|r 8«<^«9 iW^}m H^SlLsw (196S) 
tDip^tdcl t i l * tffMet « f t«e#«p«%itr# 4»i lialeli&at of i^(£« of 
t l i l f Rom^do* flio pi^wmt &^a^ 4i»il« «l1ti an m^&Qm of 
tcrimiiipimt of j^ » ji^mst* 
^WB* 
s^^erilnd^ mt^* tim miX i^tii ifi^<r^iit@a « d ^ es^ilts #iiS 
i n a ^ i r t ]^^ii>4 o f Miis* f ^ p res to a i t l u r iiad imsniat i i i 
mit mt l^ 4»EilF i ^ ^ aiQ$n^ « f«s^#« isyai ain f » ^ ^ glage 
i ^ i i ^ % la f^» f t r s t «»#£ @f #aB»«i^« 1^64 i^Mi i& t l ^ssmmm 
#f iiflBiiKMi#i i i ^ « f<»utii(l t» ^6 fi>#iiiit« file #aeii^iii^« of 
%1m a«si.1^S«» lias ii^ Kiti ^glfear t i l ti@^«s tl^m ^eotsid to^td 
di» In. tt»»t*M$m#t« 
I M I I M f^la^^^^f Ji^gSl^ f^« « i l«^^@ shafts «n#d 
gtEi4i«t la i r«^^^ ^mSiX iS^m^ pifif.^«d iir fiidLog #«$9 i^ingt 
^1 t l i i ^ ^ m d r r i t l t « s i^t^ 0isiaia l ^ e a i * 1^«$« i ^ i i t t i i ^# 
siidtt# w«»« stQdIsd nadif the t^m&wsmp^ ^ «t9^<^»Miit 
^i^^pi«cil^ 0f tiM fliPiil i ^ i«t^ii i^i^« |itirtiilil«« f»iit t& 
s ^i^ mf wat«f * ^4iisflM^I »f gaiti!i»i«^ tlil$lt&«s3 nas u t t t 
t I t i M I dt' eNi^ lo& luitl^' is^iB$A<^ f§em nw^t&^m fren 30IO. mi% 
^ wmh of thmm M d^eie* f^ WJm%9 wm«i ^ t s eoviiFM and 
ftmM In in #^1111 ^ : ali>mt 36^# &f%dt- «vea^ M bmsf^:i 
m^psum- ^t n^m^^ ^MXm tiMi w%m of t l»s if^« dggetii i^Xae^ 
III. ni^^taiielcs as m^m%^m& t^-m mi^ mm^Ms&SL syft^ r mtm 
«ar6r^i%i«i m i i^«riii i ^t0k^ ismmeii0 ^th <^tt» UNB 
^ ^m u l i ^ 0f t]^ « I s l^a l fields imwm,m gfais^lf imtH 
•pm%m Mm$Mmi£mmSi «$itfo32.idt r«p£Pt«A WMm^m iWBB} 110% 
i^0Mm 1M ^m prtse&t m^mt&i* Wi&vmm CiPiD wSkm- M& m% 
»^!i«^ e«i<»^ U9Si« ^9diii«t lE^li fiQffisiiftttfy «ls*<»i|^ laagEmtfir aa i 
liitestift* 3iji^l«| pa i^ i^ i^Hi mmmmM g l4 i^ i i i i i^ !^H(i«»3^ «8i 
iisi i^a^E^i iii}(m% ^t@ €tsel lisdf ^ € ^ i^ftg* ^ » i i & tfmm 
^f^mk m WmL0fmm - i t l f &f ^ ^ i t %/$s^ %&^ ^0L1^ 
mfm^mm wmmm W ^ft m^^m% m'^mf: tat in mwm$ n^sM^i 
8t$iiWa!i«# Ci> ill mAi^amsS. %m^ f&smo^ W ^ ^ i^ Ul^  ^f tti# 
i%%^% Cii) a ^ ^ t l a ^ ^ %^m-0w tlia ^rc^ «gg JtiSl t M ^ 
i s « ^etetofF pN^dQi@t ef t}i@ #gi i t salt ci^ iiX%} m id t^ l l a* 
i!i^|^id»« £epi]»€ in Wm €^vS,^m%m mm the avtm p^Bmn M»Pdo#i 
ir«a8te08 ttm ti%«imi| th^ sdisi^e^ m^ i« ^poiitei« S% in 
I00%SMM Wmt ^ Stm imUim^mmi, %^0& plmm ftior ^ iii«ll. 
i t s 34f t i l i^« I n «£«li i»f t i n <rai4lr«'1 l^i»e^$ %<^  l ^ a i ^ fasal.«g 
if«!r# pia&ei* Af%«ar 0^ liisara ^«ii ^g@ iiitt t(miit«i» i t t^s 
jamind thai ^ on« M@(^ i Wsmm mem i^mt so& «fg^ umi^ itt 
«»t|i^i al^iat lid ss^ iM %lm r«e% &^ a# alisat 100 01^  t g i i ^ i ^ 
l«®ii» ms^ mm» tm&8>XmB' tm mm%m' wsmhm- of tigs or .j^ii 
jmj0^ i i ^ ^ i ^ ^ Isiof^i Mt i t lia@ lic^n di^s9»^d that w i^ . 
I«^ iss»]^ # ^ g s th^: wm^ ^^ msStlm mmm 
^ « gfai^4 f«8al@s «t£^ «@g iisriiii as m^n mm t h ^ 
ar«- wmt^mte& %> diigtill^^ or ta^w&tet aii #«i^ fdL'^ iiii 
iS li&tirt* Uiswmms^ i t l i ^ l^m # f t ^ notie«d ^lat th« irat« 
of «e$ Ifg^g i* lisit i» rufid ^MH f«ii^«» «?• kipt in 
^ii*^ PmtoMy ^m wmt^t mtn BM m stiPEiiaiit t& tim mifm» 
&^ lmft«ii« the mt 0f tgi i^^tug* fl» i^ tKit f«i»l.«s haeoms 
1 1 ^ istug^i^ mA menfim tim^ msme ^im& ^ti?s9 to §mm aar«» 
Wm f i ts t di^sina i s f@i!|i^ »di«tia€ii> to loag eaei« of ^ s ^fg 
msit ^ « | ^ s t^6 #g8 « ^ I lmt» ^ ^ s l i ^ ^ ^(i«^£il MLvt^B* 
a^lia. fidi^^^eiiigiff tn- itmg m^m #f tH$ cgf* Wmn torn eiftls 
i@r« He^i^i ^m of i^il«r!i Ig ^ i # i ^ r snai ls «sA t^e ireist iPtt 
&t $i^pmwiMmM^w ®^sl ^si#« li@t@^^ d»f ^ i i ^ f9iir'<Sia,ls 
tiw li^agft i»t mm$jemB mtsmm btgin. ^ €i»i»<«r« $ti« Hyaline 
&i^ti$m of tii# f^tiads ^lyeatf $m a ^iiigl« e«31 i^ii<^ 
imuMmteHkf MVI^B t/& imm ^m &@1X9* A faint in^iefttiim #f 
tlsr«t ^imim t^lm^^ of tut 0gg« f ^ t s^^# if^^sliet lo 
^ ^ H tmrns s^Unt ^^ ««g !« Xaia ais^  SI&SIE# t^d f£r«t «l&g# 
|«iiwi^«» Afta:^«ai^8i tiMi |«iir«ail.# "fymmmm ^m«&% ^ f 
lalfcmt '^ i$ ISO ^ br't9 lum^g ^ei. sl^^s i t s oM oixtioi* i M ^ 
n i^sr^ i tilt Hf i t aoltl-fti l^m iM@1^  «e«fg«i i^ie<«id stegt 
Wkp%»m of J« jysiBJ^ %r K^ ld^ Cll^0) &9 f^^ U^l as pe%mm% 
« ^ # glioirs l ^ t f«tiil« ^m^n^ %m m^mssmit^ eggs* 
XntiffaatisHiid «gs dttvfiopQi^t ni^ ob$«r93d c»gdiir in tii3^ «« or 
tw^m^ £lii€t» l a ft poptaaMm &i J^^ M!&i^ 0»%Xm%i^ W 
^ ^ pr€s«£it m^^w ^^i mtm^ mm%m ^t plm tam^ l'iiBt# m*^ 
mmL yfith HaCHir 49iri3,^ »^M l^e^eiS ^m* $^mi^%0B* lot^aat«t^ti»i 
0Sg aei7«il^ ;mt«ikt im. tills p»|)^ l&MjdE iii^ pe«r@a to 1m t ^ i^ a3.« 
#tt«t a f l ^ i^@ fitft eicilLtiag ^ s |ui?«i^id fe«c^8a«t i9^# 
«eti^«* h M,i^tm% wil^m m& a a s i ^ i t e i!8ij9S€a.«r a^^^efi 
«i0p^ag8a3l iKilb &^« ttmtw «i^ «aar^ iui0« ^ 0 e i^^ ir in tl^i»^ 
f&# $^^3. ft^^osas adir# ^^^M« aM tl»@ ^ssosies tiift l^atcMilf 
of atiN^i^itig ^if^jil.®. Mh©j»«i^ f |ttif^3iil« ^pile« pi»«ssMP# 
i^tli i t s apo^f th& @li^i lial^^s otit, % t^ thi« linage 
tt^igatg. SMS- 000a as th0 p»9&si## i s r«soi7ti|» 
i& ^m m$ liUKi^  ^^ tbttista i t s «p^!^ ia asa oat a^a 
pitlsatfis mvifSiiX^ tmM,mi %ttlb » ^ grovt iift 8ls« tn^tl i t f i ts 
stage t^« 10^1 rt^ fa!?®® asi |tti^ (»!iiIo T^B^ i)g#s o»t of it» 
fhft #i^«iii^prciit of #gi Hi^HK the tis» of i^Ui$ to 
tliisi^  of tmtolilfti «^ seooaa j^sge |tiiri»iIo tf£:e$ iS>9&t §^€) 
Ii9t»fii at 3&«a^^ ami al>cmt ^ » ^ te«i»e mt el»at 25*3%« 1^ « 
muh the |ti9$iiil^ «8ti?it$ i^tmfii 24i*3@ !^ «ufs« fh9 t«^irati^«8 
^ a ^ st^ifty i^ lKUiii6^ e@l. and Mjml^ IPOitadsd at lio^ 
ilrla%$€| #i1ieiit^ole 0l»@s^ i^ 9« Itat^ii. ti^^n ^ar^^ «it1i^  
hB.m m^ %^mS^sm%ii^_ at tail, Up* Mmr^^t^ pm^m and l^t^soBlll 
mot Mi^im^ i^«ibl«# Bm& wmm^i^t ^^^tm* ^^m dis^l»et» 
i^&i^ @««« l i^ |{3^9 noi^ii^iif 0f €i^  mitimUm psom^tpuB^ a 
&i%mi^ m^ of tut &ti%@gU»« m^twBlXfv H^Mm h£Lh OWA«^ 
gi^ ?oiigl|p mim^^et§ i t s i«l^t^ ^ i s ^ t0 ^ ^ %^4^ itt ^ a t 
TQutm^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ d^pa^ t^ms of tiiA ss^^i^ Wlh m3^ iLm^^^^ 
s^ut i§f @f lie^ sr i«iigtli t^m the m.%m%!&w m^ Umtam 
i t s «Bir^9mi# l!90^ tiio dgg ^€ tx sM p^ifg la sls@« Af%«r 
9e@ {^ii iK»3.Mag of |m i^spi^ 3^.# end It^Bi i^ hiQte ii@jE»fits tJ^« t M M 
m^ tty^ixmt&^f WLvm^ soim^d ^ ex^«s^tie» and 
i s 3 . i ^ ^ af<ma^0 07 sttiagl^t ^ ^ r^i igi^s l>at«r€ai f i«] .di 
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^ « f , m^* m^9 ^ ^ t a^!.«4si* 
fSOI^Ei 0* 3034* tb€) eiaeslfiaatl^i of tlui !iicb«p «P(»3q»« of 
4^»r2.iii»s« ffoe* S«lai* soe* Haili* K D , %0 p* 
m&S^f t« 193S* Hotss Oft £i@9»}.ii^g audi pli«(i%»paraidt^e 
ii«9fttod«9« I« Proe* H«im4 soe« i^ 34i^ » ^ i ) t 46*4?« 
tiSiiatMes* XI* PTOQ* H#1U&« SCie* ltefi^ « a<S>9 @6«98« 
WI^3I1| 0« Ijd37« Il0t«is oil f^«e»Iiirltii and |^firil>psa*a9iti« 
niiiat&iffs, IIX» P)*oo« H«A»» Sde* ira«li* 4(1) | 3iS«aS» 
f^^^lf i}« WMit 99t«s oil l^o«*iiiFtof «i^ plmt^paofmitte 
nmrni^sA^M* tt* Pitf>&* H«iM« Soo* lA&fh* SCs)^ €4»6S* 
gtip«rfae^l|^ &9ipyl^ U!idia«a» <;a|}ita Hoot* 8C5), X»S61* 
tt«»atci4tt8* ^« Pt<»a« 90li!l« See« Vasll* 6(6) ^ 3&>3S* 
!^€SillS, <l» 204l» Bom« ^^ !K t^«tdiif; of tht« f^siH^ Trl^^i^a* 
^liish i^ not |)0s^8s a ^^isnlar nwHim <i9[>phfts«a3t 
fHCSj^ St il» W^* On the «Ias»tfiemtl€«i ©f tfit fyi^iehi^a, 
aeif ^Seir (!iiiia^i% Phm i^idiiig^» Pros* Heiii* 6of»* 
Waitl, 3JS(8), 3?»?3* 
fSC^2» 0* 3^0* fh0 f^ssilr H^trl^dMdo* <Xns 3as!i«r & 
!EBimilE« 0« 2961* l^iitdiples of Ke»atolO|^* HeC^fii^Sill 
FitMiomttoii«« $Sa |ip. 
m c ^ s , $• ost sw^om^ a.H* s0ae« A ]Bi»K»gr«^ h of th« 
j^ggMff^lto «•«• es^ ^SSfflalai «•!• Oaplta 2ool* 6, 
(4) , 1^ 23 pp* 
as8&«idt^ of graas roots CHypapyh«tiia i|>») la &>QPtti«ni 
l£II<EliyM|t^ *B# W38u §tiidi#9 dit the ti«iatoa« soiX f€gEma of 
Ceoi»rle^ 3^ ®Di««6, l^iopliila?* R»S. last*, Htgsrtti^s Sujaar 
l!^.0tapr» Ocean* P&p&^ M&* Sj i-®* 
musmSf SJi* WIS^* Staieies ©a the asB^toa^ asil fasim of 
^gep 0ane fields lii Maaiplttts, S» Iki?]^6is$ida« 
miitXi^^, I**!* I06O« 8ta§ie0 e»i the nesiat&Se idU f«iU9@ of 
gsi@r e^ie fleMe il^ Keairltltis, lies* lQi&t«t M^ifiUas 
^b1 .^fl^  d96<t^, 1032 and :^40* Hiffiatolo^ftft 3Cg)» 
VII. n^ nU ABt 
J!i^9ia^i«i o f l i t i i a tne^iiii^s i a a i l m #«0i#@ r«pip#dtat^if 
ffl0mM.4sm^ iQ^S^ii^aii^to&i fi«el^l«^bi4ia# and Qti^Qmm&f^^smm 
um^m%p ^m* ^^ wmmfA» nf Miaffirlmf ms^im^ mf^lm^MB 
mvm new ig»«ei««| ffM>ta«» f i l l f imi i i f t f ! « JaiiSCif 
I# m!^mi ^^ i * fgfffilfi«i,f» fnttfiii8» jaaaaiaiai* iate* 
&SA tm mm fsni^lliiip ®»ffidU!d4^t i«<sa^^piia«i Mygn^Mm 
1 ^ l»gp^ !M%Mia0;» h mum m^^B^^lMB ^* pvoposdd m^m 
i^m-s ant l& fipf0@a^@t Dr J»- n ^ ^ ' ^ y i^iS}«t es^M* .#q-y^i 
iiiii^  ^'# i^i^ rtoi^ts .fnm I^dltit* J^olia«&|,dlAa«. ii4f«i« 
iBprnp^m^ t&f tilt ggaat Ma$,m%Mjml^m ^M^h i» vmr m.^i$jm 
mi^ ^1^3»»»»ttittiii* C&^^^Ti^tem mm nmnt^nm tlM gaunt 
f3rt«f!»tioa* ©AS tuo nm gmmm^ tm^mm§^ ®a^  ia>.lll^lrllgtgi> 
tM fafci^ «r b«iiis ?0i^#i^tfit^ %sr %m mmt &n& tli« li^tsr lir 
f esrli3t' ^^ mmpimt&m #f &Ml%n € ^ ms dt^^i^micit and ^ 
^g^» 
8* H«ed ^tdy 6« Midlaodlsr region ^Kndiig th# 3.at«*«|. f i^4 l | 












8* E«M «!iA| 6* Xl ibo^ region iimvAMi^ tm 3.&t«ral ficdldlt 
9« ?«mai« tiii] . | S» ^«I« tail,* 
r 
E 
B« IX«iid en^y 0* £ | JiiSf tdtv, l»« Qmm seetlon through f i r f t 
aimalt of tip ragioHf ! • f a i l , r« 7eriatl<m la #i2^t of 
•flOplisg«a3. lob« ^ d poj^tlon of ne»m wixtg^ tmmtt&itf por« 
^ a tm^zpnt&t a* feiiie3.«» 8« Lat^fsl f i«adt i n tt»» m lva l 
r^gloii, I» A lic^tioii o f tti« wtipmmetttwm mntm ^ u t o t 
(ip€3fllSISittl#dft» 

I* L.,A I I I? 

l;iiiiffltioAiiini..i,w * 
Figs. A-B* fm%'^m0^%§kt^ m,mUm§i^ vitisiovy idS3« 
A» SfOplia^ Aal regioBf B» Seai ^df 0* fail a i^ouiiii 
foii^a of €?^&t« lBeldar«s9 B« Mld%c»^  ifegioii i^irliic 




f |,..A f J nz 
figs* Ilk jr* |^^ g?Rffl» mSlM^m SiMldi m^ mxm^^WB29 
Hli1)o# afmttles ilx>«iftg iraapiatieat m iiat»F8 ef m^*9* 

• p.,1.1 i^ ^ f W I I 
Bp K@ad sn^f 0 . i^ miu1L#s near stilao^, P* |[B j^ gg^ viinrt t 
E* B«aS fr«9« selsrotisetiotit P« f a l l end ( lat^i ( l . ) i 
d» f a i l «{ia,Cin9it^8l>* 

r<!gioSf B« Ueai «a4f 0* ^ fqie« i^«v« 0« Fosterior «a i | 

Fi If h f .ii ^ 
vegiiiii of f<88dl«« 8« 8««a md of fi(^iii«, e« Pog%«rto? leid 
0f f€fi}al«t l^ » HidtK a^r affimltts of f«B}i^ «| 1* Postcrlet tifeS 
of sisl«| F» Patteim of larval <mtiol« o» station ig»^«f, 
Figs* Q-^ * ^ifB9nm^i^ff mmpl^WBM a*gp* «^ SiDi>hftg««i 
t«gtoi| Urn K«ad «aAy 1« ^ fp$ff i^li^t ^« ^st«tlo:r «!^| 
K« l^att^it of i«i*vi^ oatlolt on mlAlso^ amiuilts* 







Figs* A-E* §s$mamiMas M^^s^ ^*m* A. Sd&i»Mgetti 
3r«giQfi| d« Head oad, C. ^ £si^ iriev, 0* ^*i3. mSi 
ivrntweSL}^ B« f a i l «&d Ca>&t«pai}, 
i»«giQii« Q* Bead i^^i S. I n j t s ^ i^eir» I« f a i l m& ivm^9l}f 
J** f e i i m^ (lat«9iti)* 
A, D, E, F, I, J 
-A B, C, G, H 
f igs , A**C, MMMBMS^MM' A# fait«f%m 0t^ &t fmml9t 
B* fe i l of fMMdt«f €• ?ost«pio? sua of iii«l«« 
figs* 2>*f* fttf^A paiieti*M «^. Bm Smteft^t «ttAf 1« S«ad 
mAf f« Foa«l« («»Mif»>* 
Figs* a ^ U* ji£^|3i# at«Bg«Btiiiiii* d« i80|^ iig#ii3L FegtoHf 
Figs* i«^» UM§XB SM^i^sif ^* 6@^lisg#«i r«gii»i Of 
f«S8S.«f ^* fats, of f«Kal% K* I^stfi^iev en^ of tml«* 
(Pigi* A*"?* Aftef fhOFiiQ mA mmis^f W^t *^ K «rt«af 

i?.,.|L...A.,.r,^  nil 









M S J 
fli 
75w 






t i g s* B»0. MMMB M^^^^^»W* ^« Bi9plia^«f4 pegloily 
f • Bead m&f 0« tM>i« 
m 






I* LA f f inr 
ragiiMEiy B« B^ii m&f C. f a i l * 
n»w* A* Si^pha^««l 
B 
^1 
^-i-f^ A T M %vJi 
?«gioi i t 8* Head ^sA» C* f f i t t * 
figs. i>»f* fy|f|gt»l9tei>^ MSsmi ^m* »« is^pnage^ 
7$gio% S« Beai eii4» F« f a i l * 
f igs* §f H. f y l < i i ^ l ^ i i q i i i^jMii tttomsy 10^« 0. H«aa 
«tiflt a* f a i l * 

v«$ioiit B* B«M end| 6» Tail* 
Fc Vff 




Wiiism A«C* ^ygflit^ft eaadatttg &*mm Jk* Hd&i @nit B« f a i l . 
Figs* )^a« M<?n te§ ^ ^ ' ^ I ^ W t^m* ^* MmA rn^t 
B« <i^dilae ?egloO| f* tfii3.« t ^ l | H* female t e ^ * 
Figs* H| X* AxoReMoa iiii||.dtai^ ll*sp* 1* Head ^ ^ | 
S« fa i l* 
rig«» j« AmiffigMffii^  M^aaiB Miutsiis, 3068. f e n . 
"I^\'-\ i 
c 
" • ! ^ '=^. 
C) T • < 
P h A f ^ tl% 
Bm Fftield t c i l f e # |>« HaXe t a l i . 
l^gs* l«Jr* f<lan<iftyy .^ ^gf,||f ftigoae^ 3^39« X« Hale t i i l f 
4'« Ffli^« t ^ i * 

f» Cai?dla6 if«^€ift» 8* f a i i * 
Figs. H«^« ffPfYlSlffliUlff aifc^liilS »*<S>* »• Sead ®id» 
Figs. X«M« PgfYXelifl^li m i l^ f f^ f t a * ^ * 1^* Sdad i»a, 
S.* Cardials tegioiif H* f a i l * 
Figs. !!•?• gsffylfflaflliafi iMBlgmfe^a nfgs>* t . B«&d ^la, 
&« Cerdiao regioiit F» t a i l * 

^ I, A g E Hd 
# f Halt Ciat«#iA), S. Heaift «hd o f sia3.d (itreiil^aDf P« Heaift 
litil.l» o f maSLm^ 
irsgiofi o f laalt i 'J '* F^ial« ta t l« K* Maid t M l f £« 8«ad 
i^ fia 9f @aIeC|<a.teFai)» M* leaa end « f msltt ivmtt^'if 
iSt UeB& miA o f mai.0 shontftg aBplild« 0« Spi<ml«y F# Basal 
. tiOlP l^iaseai^  l » l b o f isai€« 
t e g i ^ l o f @iA«t R* tail o f |iaip«ail« <fct!^e>t t * ^ai® t a H f 
f * Sead ead o f malo ( i&t€ i fa i } | 0* Head «(id o f |ttvgnil« 
(i;@iit]»al)« ?• Head end o f msAo sNonIng ^ipti idf ti?« Spteale, 

P h AIM XXtXt 
:^ 0fi£»ai B* Btilt»t^ i*#gio», 0 , Head ei^ C^v t^i^ aD^ D« K«adi 
end (lateral}f B« FismelQ ta l l (lateral)# F* F«sai9 t a i l 























At Ss&p!ias«al iragloii of fasaal^i S« H^4 «i^ of f«nal«, 










• I ! \ 
Fits . A^ S» |yl^ |?!P?l(rtl89Uttff mMl ^•m^ A. Sgsiphaitteil 
t^gim. of fis5sl«« Mm Bead «nd of fmsBle^ C» f^j^s tail^ 







f igs, A.^ « P^ffli^WwI^ff JaiSlgl «*g»R* tt*si>* 










]p % A f m mm 
A* ^mom 8fea§« Hvm^kX^ B m$. f, fail m& \im& ^ds of 
&, fbtrd st«g# ItiiTVtaiifi 1 e»i r^ fail ^ It^i i ^ a of 

